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HUSSIANS HOLD STALINGRAD
Allies Bomb Jap 
Landing Boats in 
New Guinea Area

GENERAL MucAUTHUR’S HEADQUARTERS. Sunday. 
Sept. 6 (/P) —  Allied bombers destroyed a number o f landing 
bnrRCa und boula ut Bunn. Jupune.se base in Houlheustern 
New Guinea, in three, deatructive utUicka, a communique 

id toduy.
The communique also «aid 

allied forces continued mop
ping up remnants o f Japanese 
trround forces who were Htill 
holding out in the Milne buy 
area, in the southeastern tip 
o f New Guinen.

In the Buna raids a num
ber of grounded Japanese air
craft were ect on fire.

Tlie allied planes, nllcr dropping 
Uiclr bomlJS, hcuvUy alraf^  the 

■ Buna Mcn. wlilch Is the mftln oaao 
• lor Uio Jttp«nMB Uirual to

only 60 mUc3 Bcraw iho Owro b ^ -  
ley mounUiin mngo from Uie allltd 
base at Port Moresby- 

The eocnmuniquc:
•'NorUiwcsWrn nector. neconnaU- 

u, »anw) acUvlty only.
^  "Northeaalem sector:

"Buna: Allied fightora and nllac* 
bombera carrltd out Uircc destruc
tive raids on an enemy airdrome tind 
BurroundlHK nreaa, heavily strafing 
Uio area after dropping thfllr bomb 
loads;

“ Grounded aircraft and a fuel 
dump were set ttHre; hut*, motor ve
hicles. landlnj: barges and bools were 
desuwed: an anU-alrcrall poslUon 
was sllcnced. There was no Intercep
tion.

"Kokoda: Allied lighters mftchlne- 
cmned enemy poslUowi In close 
support ot our ground forcw; we 
one plana.

"UUne bay: Our ground forces, 
Bupponed by flfthUr attflcks; were 
enga«td In dfsitroyintf remnnnta of 
enemy gucnllla forces."

S B W l l i i l l l  
OBSERVEIIIIW

TlJB town — and most of Ujb 
Moglc Valley u  well — will be larse- 
ly clo«ed Monday In observance of 
Labor doy.

In T«,-ln Pnlli the pa-itoftlce, all 
^  cotirt house offices. Uie r.tntc llqunr 
^  store. Uie cUy hall offlcei. botli 

banks and all retnll stores will "close 
up aliop,"

City SchooU Closed 
E\'en Twin FalLi schtwls will be 

clancd nil day Monday and filudents 
who live on the farms will be nble 
lo give mother arid dad an extra 
day of mueh-ncedcd work.

In abnor.t aU other parts of the 
naUon. aecordlng to Uie Associated 
Press. Industrial workmen will stick 
by Uielr production Jobs.

There will b« nome pomtles but 
most cities win supplnnt Uie all
labor Uiemo by ft more mllliAO' 
RiQllf. War ptoducUon wotkera not 
normally off duty will continue Ihelr 
labors In the mllLi and factories.

President Roosevelt will brandcast 
to the people Manday evening on 
Rovemment .plans to check Infln- 
Uon and poa.ilbly oUier maltcrs — 
laled to the war effort.

No MotcrUl Nlihlmare 
Nationwide tire raUonlng probably 

will ser\'c AS a brake on the custom- 
ar>' American paslUmc of making 
Labor day a motorist’s nlshtmare.

Rail and bus' lines expect 1042 
travel to reach Its peak on Labor 
day wlUi homebound '^ncaMontrs. 

Mfclioolboiind youths and weekendera 
^v>-lnR wlUi troops on furlough for 

transportation,
Here are a few of the cities In 

which tradlUonal Labor day cere- 
monies or parades have been can
celled In favor of continued work; 
Loubivllle. 8nn Francisco. Tacoma 
and PuKet Sound area. Butte and 
Great Falls In Montana mining 

■ region. New Orleans, AUanta. Bir
mingham. Mobile. Jnck.nonvllle. Pin., 
Macon. Oa.. Suffalo, Las Angeles. 
Chleago, St. LouLi and Indianapolis.

Italy Commandos 
Fail in Raid on 

Desert Railroad
W m i THE BRITISH EIOirTH 

ARMY IN 'n IE  WESTERN DE9- 
ERT. SepU 3 (fiV-Mussolini's war
riors put on their first commando 
raid yesterday, and for Uielr trouble 
got arrested by British mlUtary po
lice. • •

An oltSccr and 13 men landed Irom 
nibber boat« on the desert coast be> 

^ fo r e  dawn. They were am ed to the 
^ ^ I h .  They crept to a mllway line 

ftnd placed high explosives under Uie 
tTKk. A train passed over the spot 
but the explosives did not explode.

Then Uie commandos hid In the, 
desert. Pour military policemen sur
prised them and captured them.

Tho commandos .offeivd no resist*

STATE FIRST AID 
BOISS, Sept. S (;?)—First aid klta 

" t o r  InsUllaUon lo all slato trucks, 
state patrol cars, and first aid 6Uh> 
Uons arrived today and will be dis
tributed early next week. Governor 
Clark’tnnouoced today.

ARWIY l \ i  N M  
GIVEN A U m i lY  
ON KAISER PLAN

WASHINGTON. Bopt. 5 {/'P> — 
WPB Chairman Donald M. NeUon 
of the war production board 
reports! authorltallrely today 
have left to army and na\7 chiefs 
the final decLiIon on Henry J. KaLn-' 
er's propoaal to construct a fleet of 
cargo plftnes.

A war production board spokes- 
,an. w^io withheld use of his name, 

said IV special eosnmltteo of four 
aircraft Industu men made a •'some
what unfavorable but not necessar
ily fatal" report to Nelson on the 
proposal ot the west coast ship
builder. Shortly after tliLi. frlenda 
or Kaiser said Nelson had told Uiem 
he would be schemed by any de- 
cWoo the ftrmyxind navy olllclals 
made nt a showdown conference 
here Wednesday. •

Plans (^ference 
Nelson Is expeot^ also to eonfer 

next week wlUi KiUier and hts asso
ciate, Howard Hughes, California 
aircraft d e s i g n e r . .

Nelson was repiisentcd as taking 
the poslUon that while ho had Uie 
auUiorlty to direct that a cargo 
plane construction prORram bo un
dertaken. a matter of offensive mili
tary strategy was Involved In which 
he did not r««l MaA he thwuW go 
over the heads of the chiefs 
staff.

Own MateHaU '
Beyond that. howeyer,.hc wos said 

to have assured Interested parties 
Uiat If the military leaders decided 
Kaiser should be permitted to build 
a few or many of Uio mommoUi 
planes he w-tfuld see to it tliat neces
sary materials were made available.

Army and navy offlcehi were rep- 
rc.icntcd 'as reluctant to embark on 
any profirnm of cargo plane con- 
strxietlon which, because, of materloLi 
and need for Kclinldans. would 
Interfere wlUi the production of 
bombers and flKhters. Tliey were 
said to have Objected aUo that Uie 
very size of the planes might prevent 
Uielr iise on northern military 
ply routes beeaiL-'e of. the Iclns r 
ace encountered on Immense 
spreads.

SM N F SC E S  
r a  BAIILE

ST. PAUL, Sept. 3 M>-Harold E. 
StaMcn. Minnesota's young Repub
lican governor, goes before the 
voters In Uie state primary Tues
day wlUi a bid for renomlnatlon for 
an office he plans to leave a lew 
nionUis after Uie next term begins 
to report for active duty In Uie 
na\-y.

TliLi unusual sltuaUon together 
wlU» growing Intecislty of the gen
eral campaign down the stretch led 
Seeretarj- of State Mike Holm to 
forecast that If election day weoUi- 
er Is favorable nearly as many will 
vote fts two years ago when SH.OOO 
ballots were cast.

Nominees wiu be chosen by Re
publicans and Farmers Laborltci— 
Democratic candidates for major 
offices are unopposed—for U. S. 
senator, for nine house seats, and 
lor all stftto offices.

Governor etassca’s announcement 
he would exchange the governor's 
oHlce, U he Is reelected. lor a 
naval post after tho legislature ad
journs next April, gave unusual Im
portance to the lieutenant govem- 
ship. Eight men are In the field for 
the Republican nomlnaUon.

Governor Sla.Men’« opponents for 
the Republican nomination for gov
ernor a r e  former Congre&.iman 
John O. Alexander, and Martin A. 
NeLvm. twice as unsucccasful caa- 
dldato for governor.

U.S. A.
SOLOMON ISLAND BATTLE

FIELDS. Aug. e (Delayed) (/p>_ 
Tulftgl Wand really Is a piece ot 
the British-owned Solomon etoud 
but to one United SUtes navy 
flight commander who saw u  8 
marines lake Uie Island from 'uie 
Japone.ne. It is "Tulagl, D £ A ."

The flight commander, having 
directed his planes In blasUne 
Japanese poslUons when Uie ma
rines clinched their grip on Tulagl 
Aug. 8. radioed Uie gnjup com
mander: “Our planes, now on 
staUon."
“ Where Is your staUon?" asked 

the group commander.
"Over Tulagl, UB.A," replied 

the flight leader.

New Style Hai-dboiled Yank

Packlnt a mean lookJar maeheU and a tommy gun. his tlghtlnjr 
uniform daubed -with rreeo palhl .and.hU face black wllh bom t 
cork. S f t  Kenneth Elder stands poised at tbe start of an obstaclA 
coorso on which Ireops ot a (ank-destroyer battalion are tralnlar 
at Camp Robinson, Ark.

Enemy Tank Columns 
Withdraw in Desert

DY EDWARD KENNEOV
WITH THE ALLIED FORCES IN THE WESTERN DES

ERT, Sept. 5 (/P) —  German tank column.s withdrew further 
today and their unarmorcd vehicles were taken aimoat en
tirely out of the battle uren.

Field Mnr.shal Rommel, perhaps, \vu» cncouutcriug more re- 
ai.stjuice than he expcctcd, 
and observers arc inclined tu 
think he hu.s ^iveii up his of- 
fen.Hive idca.s for the moment.

Tile enemy tank.*, nnd Uielr screen 
of anU-tiuik guns we still in Uie 
wedge Uiey drove Monday and Tuc.'i. 
day as Ujey crossed Uic mine field 
at Uie .-southern extrcnilly of Uio 
Alameln line, then tuniM norUi on 
the allied side of Uic line.

n io  vehlclc.1, mrvstly supply tr\icks 
which at first followed Uie nrmorrd 

"■ almost entirely
ind widely db

FLASHES of 
LIFE

DROOP
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 5 — 

LouL's and Snra Bokser sued their 
nelghbor.i today, complaining a 
teven-foot high hedge sliut oft 
Uie tuullglii titid made Uwlr 
flowers droop.

Tliey n.iked common pleas court 
. to order Uie hedge cut to tour 

feet.

OVERTIME
DERBY. Conn., Sept. 5—The 

war Li making it hard for Derby's 
aldermen to trnn.iact thrlr busi
ness. At leiuit two monthly meet
ings have been qallcd off rccenUy 
because fewer tlion four older- 
men, a ouomm. showed up.

Tlie mlrvilng offlcliUs were work
ing overtime In w a r  industry 
plants.

SEVKKt:
CHICAGO. Sept. S—An exuber

antly happy young man who had 
pns.ied ail his examinations wlUi 
flying colors appeared before Uie 
army avioUon cadet board today 
to be sworn In as an aviation 
cadet.

He fumbled In his pockets and 
rummaged Uirough his bag and- 
Uien announced sadly he had for- 
gotien to bring along his birth 
certificate.

MaJ. Floyd M. Showalter. presi
dent of the board who hod ar
ranged to sivear in tlie applicant 
penwinally. was adamant. No blrUi 
cerUflcotc. no ceremony. He post
poned the proceedings unUl next 
week.

The applicant was his son. 
Robert, 20, of Detroit.

Nazi Spy Captured 
By Cuban Officers
HAVANA. Cuba, ScpL 5 W  — 

The arre.it of a 3t-year-old Oenntn 
whom Cuban police described as 
"one of the moat important spies 
yet captured Jn America.'’  was an
nounced todsy. The authorities tn- 
dlcaWd he would escape the firing 
squad by becoming a government 
witness, . *

Police IdenUtled him as Heins 
August Lunlng. alias Enrique Lunl, 
a naUve of Bremen and for some 
yean an export and Import mer
chant In Hamburs. He arrived In 
Havana on Sept, » .  IM l, Uiey said, 
on Uie steamer Villa De Madrid as 
a transit passenger for Honduras, 
traveling on a passport Jasued by Use 
Honduras cotuulato Is Hamburg,

columns
west ot Uie line 
persed.

Tlicse vehicles have suffered heav
ily from attacks tjy bomber.^ In- 
eluding Mltchell.i of the U. S. air 
force. The final blow before Urey 
were moved buck was a heavy attack 
on a concentrntlon of several hun
dred of Uiem which made the place 
where Uiey u-ere. look like a vnst 
Junkyicd.

Rommel’s 50th light infantry ye.i- 
tcrday attacked New Zealnnd and 
British Infnntrj' In an attempt to 
pu.ih them back from the galn.i Uiey 
had made in Ihelr Uiree-mlle ad
vance the previous day. All four 

(C*allna>4 an Pact >. Celai

U. S. A M E S  
BIAS! GERMANS’ 

AT
LONDON. Sept. 5 0P>—American 

airmen In flying fortresws. Boston 
bombem and fighter planes mode 
Uielr biggest assault yet on HlUer's 
tranapnri system today, the bombers 
smashing at Uio Rouen railway 
yards and the Le Havre docks In 
Prosce whtlA Uie tlghters escorted 
Uia bigger planes and engaged In 
diversionary sweeps.

An RuUioritnUve armouneenient 
*old Uiere were no American losses 
but the wide acUvltles cost the allies 
six fighter planes. Two enemy planes 
were de-itroyed.

Tlie oitacks followed a night of 
Intensive olllcd oeUon agnlnst Oer- 
m»ny. A powerful force ot hundreds 
bf RAP planes stortcd big fires In 
Bremen, while Uie Rus.'rtans scat
tered bombs on eastern Germany 
and oltAcked Budapest for the first 
time.

Vienna Hit 
' A German war bulleUn mentioned 

Uie Russian raids without naming 
Uie clUe.1 other than Budapest, but 
Uie Orttlsh radio quoted Scandin
avian dispatches from Berlin as say
ing Vienna In Austria. Koenlgs- 
burg In East Prussia and Drcslau In 
Gemian Sllcsla were among Uie 
places hit.

Tlie 'daylight rold of Uie flying 
fortresses was Uielr eighth of the 
war, and their second on Rouen. 
Three wjuadrons, tho greatest num
ber to be used so tar in one opera* 
Uon, attacked from a great height. 
They reported many bomb bursts 
tho tarxet.

FoUow Arnold Plan 
The lerrific a.viaulta on the Ger

man transport s}-st«m today and 
nazi Industry' last night gave m 
weight to the recent predlcUon by 
Lleuu Gen. H. H. Amokl thot the 
RAP and the Americana would 
launch attacks which "Germany 
neither meet nor BUrvlve.”

Tlie RAF'« deluge of two . 
bombi and incendiaries on Bremen 
laste<l 30 minutes and waa so In
tense Uiat llre.t nUll wero burning 
In. Uie commercial center ot the 

and'on both sides ol the VJesw 
W 'cr today; tho Brtttsh saM. •’ v  - 

Bremen was heavily defended. Tlie 
nazl gunners tried to meet the at> 
tack by working their flro Into cones 
but the BrltlAli pressed home the 
attack with tho loaa ot only II bom
bers which was not regarded as high 
considering the sire of Uie force 
engaged.

S H E  CLOSES 
CITY’S MARKETS

SUSANVILLE. Calif., Sept. 5 (>!’) 
—Cooks looked askance at fadlne 
larders In Uils forest-fringed town 
tonight and hoped tcrvenUy Uie La
bor day week-end would bring a 
break In Uie tie-up o f  all major food 
ond meat markets In Uie area.

Ma}or food stores reniolned clo.ncd 
nil day—two ot Uiem as n result of a 
retail clerk-V strike tor higher wnnps 
and the other tour U«ciiu.ic ot Uic 
city employer:.' council Insistence 
that elUier or all Ilrms party to a 
recenUy -  expired- labor contract 
should be affected.

Only a few unall markets 
maln^ open, and they were 
equipped to handle a pre-holiday 
ranh to re-stock the town's pontrle.t.

So for as could be learned, no 
meeUng yet was scheduled between 
Uie employerji' council, which nego
tiates lor many bu.ilness houses here, 
and the clerks who have asked a top 
scale ot MO a week for those with 
two ytuis tKperJencc. The pay lor 
such workers has been US.

Nearest shopping center to Su.ian- 
'vUle, a town of l.QOO but wlUi 0.000 
In its immediate area, l.i Westwood. 
20 miles away. Reno is 84 mlle.i.

Nazis Slaughtered 
In Gigantic Battle 
For Key Volga City

GERMANV HURLS 
500.000 MEN AT 
MAjO«OBIEClE

Meat Rationing Allows More 
Per Week Than in Depression

CHICAGO. Sept. 5 (,J>-Amerlca»s 
111 hove as much or mure meat, per 

person, under proposed government 
rationing Uian Uiey had Uirough 
moat of Uie depreiislon. but not as 
much as durlnic tho lasi war.

Tills was shown today by an anal
ysis of meat trode statistics.

□ ovemment authorlUes hoped to 
permit average civilian consumpUon 
of 3'y pounds per person each week 
afitr allowing tor Uie largo require
ments of Uie armed forccs at homo 
and obrood, as well as exports'to Uie 
United NaUon."!. Soldiers and sailors 
now eat more than double that 
omounU

Assuming rationing would result In 
annual civilian per capita cojisump- 
tlon ot around 130 pounds, exclusive 
of lard. American moat InsUtute 
estlmatefl showed Uiat will be heavier 
Uisn' some ot the years of Uie lost 
decade, parUcularly during the per
iod of the 1034-30 drought. For com- 
poroUve purposes, here is the con- 
sumpUon record, wllh 1043 figures a 
preliminary estimate.

1020, 131.5 pounds: 1030, 129; I8JI, 
I30i; 1033, 131; 1033, 135.2; 1034, 
134.7; 1035, 117; 1036, 129.7; 1937, 
120.4 1030, 127J; 1030. 132J; 1040, 
141.8; 1041, 14B: 1042, 143.

Tlio much smellier American pop
ulation aU a lot more meat, per per
son, tlian this during the last war 
and the yean prior to it. tn 1017 per 
c a p i t a  consumpUoQ waa I30.S 
pounds; in 1018, M3 and In lOlO, 
13SJ), before the outbreak of the last 
war In 1014, consumption seldom got 
below ISO pounds and in 1908 reached 
an alUUme peak ot 163 pounds.

Livestock trade experts estlmaU 
Uie noUon's meat output this season 
at 24 billion pounds, of whicli mlll- 
t^ -  and lend-lease requirements will 
take 2S per cent or even more If 
shipping spoce becomes available. 
Tills leaves about 18 blUloa pounds 
available for tho reduced civilian 
popubUon. Since 130 million people 
eotlng 130 pounds eacli would con
sume about 17 bllUon pounds. Uiere 
Is only a blUlon pounds to spare In 
meeUng expected Increased require
ments.

ELO AS JAP 
FOREIGN AGENTS

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 (flV-Charged 
<xlU\ acUns as \mnst»te;td 
ot the Japanese sovem W nl 
celTing more than »m.OOO' In casli 
from Uic Japanese consulate here, 
two men pleaded BuHty today before; 
a federal commissioner ond a Uilrd; 
was held by federal agenla.

Joseph HUton Syth. former n—  
paperman and free lance writer, of 
Old Lyme. Conn.; nnd Irvine Harvey 
WllllomB, a British subject, of Nort>- 
Inii, Conn., cmtcrrd Rullly pleas at 
Ihelr arraignment before United 
States Commissioner Edward H. Fiiy 
In Brooklyn. BoUi were held In 
110.000 ball for Rrnnd Jury ncllon.

The Uilrd man. Walker Grey 
Mothcson. a former news onalj-st 
In the office ot the coordinator of 
intcr-Amcrlcan ftffalrs, was arrested 
In Wa.ihlnRton and was to be taken 
to Brooklyn for arraignment later.

All Uiree were seized on warrants 
accusing Uiem ot failure to register 
as agents ot a foreign principal, os 
required by federal law. and they 
face ft maximum penalty of ten 
years Imprisonment and »5,000

p.' E. roxwortli, assistant director 
of Uie FBI, said thot most of the 
tl25,000 was paid by Uie Japanese 
consulate for Uie operaUon of the 
magatlne "UvlnR Age" from June, 
10J8, to August. 1041.

The Joponcso govemment guar
anteed the deficit o f the publication 
In the amount o f  |3i00 a monUi. 
the FBI imld. In return for whicli 
Uie mogaxlne was to publish mu- 
terial funilshed by the Japane.ie and 
adopt a favorable policy on all Japa
nese quesUons.

■WllUoms later entered the aKite- 
ment and became pre.sldent and 

. general manager of "Tlic Living Age 
Publlslilng 0 o m p ft n y," Foxworth 
said, the three men holding the 
stock of Uie periodical.

Theaters to Show Battle of
Midway in Colored Pictures

Oy WALTER LOGAN 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 tU.PJ-The 

lighta in Uic navy department'a pro- 
JccUon room dimmed and went 
Somewhere In Uie dftrkncsa a . . 
chine buried and suddenly the be
ginning of the battle of Midway 
flaslied on the silver .icreen.

Por a Ume Uiat was Impossible 
to Judge—it seemed like only sec
onds—one almost lived Uirough the 
riot of color and nobe and death 
Uiat waa a great American vlcu>ry.

Japanese zero fighters roared in 
like angry hornets, apltUng sCeel 
and flaming traeen. Bombers loos
ed their explosives and the ground 
shook and trembled. Antl-alrcratt 
guns hred so fast no one could count 
the rounhs.

Outnumbered mariiie t i g h t e r  
planes took off in a roaring chal
lenge. planes from both ddea—but 
mostly Japanese—crashed In flames. 
AnU>alrcraft gunners tired auto- 
maUcally, keeping their eyea trained 
— U»e skies and their guns on Uie

One could hear Uie roar of Homes 
and almost smell Uie acrid smoke ot 
burning oil stores. Ttie detonaUon 
ot bombs and exploding oil* tanka 
and the cound ot guns and plaoes

made a vo.it, unforgettable super- 
nolse.

Navy communiques on Uic Midway 
bfttUo could never nceompllsh what 
Uie official color films, made dur
ing Uie actual flghUng, did in a 
tew minutes. Those who saw the 
pictures tought the bottle from be
ginning to end.

The film, l>eUeved to be, Uie Ilrst 
batU# plciurc ever recorded In color, 
will be released Thursday to 15,000 
theaters in the United Suites. Tlio 
picture was released by request ot 
President Rooae^-elt.

Tlie picture had no plot. It was 
a plan of battle.

First there wero the patrol bomb
era reUimlng wlUi news that an 
enemy fleet had been sighted. Army 
flying tortrcssea roared oft to the 
attack and marine and navy rlght- 
er*. bombers and torpedo plane* 
skimmed oft tlie runways.

Two young men tired an antl-alr- 
craft gun with deadly Intensity. 
Prom time to time the picture flash* 
ed back to them sind they gave onft 
an odd sort c l  comfort, firing stead
ily and cooly.

Later the fleet went into acUon. 
Tbe cameraman waa on n  carrier 
and rcoorded tto? navy tighUr* tak

ing off. Tiie anti-aircraft guns fired 
round otter round and one realized 
wUat is meant by a "curtain ot 
steel." Japanese ptenes dodged 
about and many tell in flames.

A tew got Uirough. one dropping 
a torpedo. One could sec what U. fl. 
filers were up against when they got 
through to atnk tour carriers and 
damage at least 38 other ships.

There were a tew shots of flaming 
Japanese vessels, but not many. The 
men bombing the ships were 
busy to toke pictures.

Then the camera flashed back to 
the two anU-alrcratt gunners on 
Midway, but this time Uiere was 
only a crater where they had been.

The battle presently was o%er and 
Uiere were scenes on tbe LOand. 
Wounded were placed In ambulances. 
Tbe hospital was a smouldering ruin 
—a few twlitod beds and tho huge 
Red Cross on the root were recog
nizable.

The deod were being buried at 
sea.

Some ludlcroua blria. c a U e d  
gooneys, waddllns Uke drunken pen
guins across the beach sands and 
the narrator gravely eald:
> “These are the naUvca ot I^w ay. 

Tojo promised to Uber&to thtm.”

Idaho Feminine 
Guerrillas Plan 
State-Wide Unit

BOISE, Sept. 3 (ffV-Plrst It was 
Uie Wacks. then tho Waves . . . 
and.^(iaw it ipay b« tht .';tlad!( 

• / / -  -  ••vf,-
Govomor Clark today announc

ed ho had received requests from 
two women's organlzaUans, one in 
Rupert and one tn GrangaTille, 
asking permission to organize 
women's auxllLoiy utUCs similar to 
Uiose ot tho Idalio volunteer re
serves.

Tlie requests, he said, had been 
referred to Adjutant General M. 
G. McConnel tor an opinion. It 
organized Uio units would be 
commlsslqned in the same man- 
ntr M units of the men's volun
teer reserve orgonlzaUon, he sold.

ScliooPs Band 
Will Play at 

Fall Opening
Tlie Tft'ln Falls high school band 

under the direction of Ferd Horuda 
will make ILi first 1043-43 appear
ance os a feature of Uie faU opening 
fesUval of the .Merchants' bureau, 
Prank L. Cookl chnlrmon of Uie 
general commlttcc in charge, on- 
nounced last night. The bond will 
march and play on Main avenue 
between 7 and 8 p jn .

Plan.1 for the gala fall opening 
days are rapidly toklng form. Cook 
s&ld. and the members ot the bu
reau are expecUng one ot tho largest 
crowds In recent seaaoan to gather 
for the fete bccau-ic ot lu  paUioUc 
moUf.

The day will be devoted prlmarllj 
to the sale ot defense M.imps and 
bond.1, nnd the fact Uiat September 
has been deslgnateO as "Salute Our 
Heroes" monUi will be stressed.

Throughout the dny visitors i 
downtown section will {hid bom 
and stamp salesmen and sale.iwonien 
and stunts designed to stimulate 
bond and stomp Kale.i.

They'U hear the swntorlon 
machine gun .voices of ouctloncers 
auctioning oft merchandise and abo 
giving the equWolent ol Its value In 
bonds and stomps. They'U Joumi 
to booths to * - -
Uie hope theyni be rewarded wlU 
free bonds, and Uieyll be persuided 
to try to name the insignia of rarl- 
otis grades and branches of tbe 
military service pictured in the store 
windows and Uius be rewarded again 
with bonds It they are the most 
correct.

All the store windows and streets 
in Uie downtown area will b« ap
propriately decorated.

The Merchantd' bureau hopes to 
double Uie bond and stamp sale ot 
Uie Johnny Shettlekl day fete ot 
two months ago. end that's quite a 
goal Inasmuch os tlmt day L<i gener
ally recognized as tops so far.

Mexican Worlsers 
Go to West Coast

WA8UINGTON, Sept. 6 (/(V-TlM 
war manpower commlsaloa appror- 
ed today the brlnglns ot l>00 .Mexi
can farm worker* to CaWoraia to 
help la tht sutar b w t hamat.

RecrulUng crew* will be alsem- 
bled at once and sent to Mexico. 
wiUi recrulUnc to start Sept. 10 
in area* to b« deslsnatcd by Uu 
Mexican rcreminenu

BY RICHARD McMURRAT 
Associated Press War Editor 
Germany’s battering army 

smashed with Increasing fury 
agairuit the strengthening de- 
fenacH o f Stalingrad today 
(Sunday), but for tho second • 
day was fought to a standstill 
in the hi.Htoric battle, already 
called, ft “ red Verdun,”

The Soviet midnight com
munique said the red army re- 
pelJed all attacks both north
west and southwest o f tho be
leaguered Volga river city, 
despite numerical superiority 
o f  the Gcrmana.

The only German advance ac
knowledged by the Russian high 
commond was In the Black sea area 
northwest ot Uie Soviet naval bass 
ut Novoroaslsk. Here Uie Russian# 
••retreated to new poalUona" Kites 
the Germana threw strong »ltt> 
toreetoenta against tired Rnastaa 
forces who already bad muted two 
German companies and a squadroa 

Rumanian cavalry.
lABseh Coonkr-Altaeki'  • .* . 

Northwest of StaUnfriad tteH tx*' 
slani not onJy •‘dejfijded tbelr. poi

Uve tO'Jswnch oounter-AttadB. '
On the second gircat saUent souUi-. 

west ot tha oltr tho detendcia^met 
all German onslaughts “ firmly, the 
communlque said, adding:

*'Desplto considerable numerical 
superiority, the Germans tailed to 
advance. Our artillery and trench, 
mortars declmatod the e n e m y  
ranks."

The Germans grudnlngly dubbed 
Uie city the "red Verdun" and said'
It would be hard to uke. alUiough 
"lU tote b  sealed." Tliey repeoUd 
Swedish press reports that a mlUlon 
Ru-vilan troops ond Uiouaands of 
civilians were defending the city 
with a bitterness unmatched In the 

ftr.
NuU Get More Help 

Tlie Russians, placing Uie Gcr- 
lun ottockcrs at around 500,000, re-* 

pealed they were ouUiumbered but 
said the Germans wero sufterins 
such oppallliig cnsualUcs that Mar
shal Fedor von Bock, was forced to 
assemble his last forccs Irom other 
sectore Jind tronls. Even Iho wound
ed were Impressed into the atUck; ' 
those hurt too badly to tight were 
shot by their officers, the army 
lewspaper Red Star said.

Moreover, Red Star suggested the ' 
German poslUon was growing diffi
cult wlUi a waU ot Russian fire Ui 
front and scorclied. charred and 
devftstoted sUppea behUid.

Prom the wcltor of conlUcUng 
claims, Uie apparent fact emerges 
that the batUe for SUillngrad—Hit
ler's prime 1042 objective—was per
haps the bloodlc.it In world history, 
Tho re.soIutene.ns of the Russian de
fenders recalled Uie defense of Mos
cow and Leningrad lost winter and 
raised tho hope that the city and 
Uie Volga might yet be held.

Tlie Russians too were standing 
firm in the Caucosui, and Kolning 
onew In their countcr offerv '̂’'® 
the central front near Rzhev.

Freezing of All 
Firemen to Jobs . 
-Urged at Session

SPOKANE. Sept. 3 — 'Rw 
northwest's fire chiefs agreed today 
in a  discussion seesion of the Paclfte 
coast fire chiefs aatociaUon ngloa»i 
convenUon that firemen should be 
"frozen" to Useir Jobs by the federal 
government.

There was no formal acUon taken 
and several chiefs hekl that flranen 
eligible tor retirement should be ex
cluded Irom such an order.

William Fitzgerald of SeatUe. how- 
-»er, suggested that »We bodied flre- 
men of retirement age "owe plenty 
to thetr city. I*>'e been eligible for 
retirement age for seven yetn  bu*;
I ’m not going to reOre."

The meeting eods tomomir.

Five Men Killed 
In Bomber Crash _

TAMPA, FUu, Sept » t — T M  en- '
Ure ctew df w m  ,
killed when ft medtoa bomber tron  . 
MocDiU fUId torn crashed'fato ;  
Tamps bay today, t m y  otfldalft . . .  
at the field announced.. , . .

The plane esa i» ilewa' in ib a l^ ..'^  
low water about 980 yarda oft
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LIMITATION OF
PLAN URGED 

FORCE SAVINGS

SPENDING PROPOSED FOR CURB ON BUYING

Br JACK DiXL 
WABHmaTON. 8«pl. S —A dmplo 

bUn to curb conaumer purchmln* &y 
Imposing tn nrbltrur lUnli«Uon on 
the Amoufii on iDcilvlduiU mi»bt 
•pend out ol liU Income h u  been 

,  euneated by trcMury oKlclal* to the 
*eiUto m ance cotnmltUe, 1( wm 
learned toda}’.

The propoaal. offered lenuUvelr 
by Roy Blougli. head of Iho ireaa 
ury'ii tax reaearch bureuu, contcia 
Pin tea tasuance by Û e Kovcmmcnl o 
a »ort of raUonlng certliUlcate U 
each uutpayor pennliiUig him w 
apciid a certAln proportion of Wj 
Income, but no more. Income tlm 
could not be ipcnt might be expectcc 
to gravltate''to gov'crnmcnt bond*.

A man with a »5,000 annual incomi 
jnlyht be gra:itM aufflclent cretlfl 
cntcs lo ipend 00 per cent of It, o 
*4,000. He could apend ihla amoun 
In aW manner ho chow! and at any 
tune, but could not (pend more.

HU Ulgher Incomei 
LOW Income group# exUtlng on i 

bai6 Bu'.' îswiice lcvt\ misht be p «  
mltt«d w> spend aU of their earnlnfi 
whllo tlioso In the higher incom 
leveU probably would Iccl Uie welgl) 
of Rradual«d reatrlctlona.

senator Vandenberj. R-, MIeh. 
tald the plan easily could bo wrlti«n 
Into Uic pending tax bill If the 
achcmo «a3 found leaalble and Uie 
commlltie wlahed to glra it a UUl.

•'fhh plan, la ehallenglnB in lla 
almpllclty and Ita e-'flclency." Van- 
denber* told reporter*. "It baa 
UouBle va\U6 of controUln* Infla
tionary spending at Ita MUrce anti 

'  of providing a Urge reaervolr of aav- 
Siigs for bond purcluiaet to help tin- 
iinc« the war."

Vandenberg aald that aa outlined 
by Blougli. tlia achemo. would not 
involw Uie ImpoalUon of any tax or 
the withholding of any part of an 
Individuals Income for lt« effectlve-

°****. Chief Dlfferenca 
Till* conaUtuUd lu  chief differ  ̂

ence trora prevloda treaaury propoa. 
ala lor a fUt levy of 10 per cent oi 
Individual apendlng* above certain 
apecUled reaUlctlona, the coUccllona 
to be in the form of enforced »av- 
ing* returnable to the taxpayer after 
the war. The treuury also had pro*' 
posed a graduated tax ranging from 
10 to 19 per cent on what might be 
defined as "luxury" expendlturea.

Blough was aald to have warned 
the commltt«e that by the lait thrss 
montha of thU fUeal year, or 
May and June of 1 « « . amour 
conaumer gooda available would not 
be lufflclent to abaorb more than 

000.000,000 In annual (ponding. 
He eatlmated national income, ex* 
clualve of taxca, at the rate of 9100,* 
000.000.000 at that time.

Tbo -inclualon of a rationing for
mula In the tax bill. Vandenberg 
ranartced. might make uoneceuaiy 
any complicated plana for enforced 

■ saving* and permit the committee 
to a^uit the tax ichedulca on * 
purely revenue baala.

Two Stores Close 
As Result o f War

JEROME. Sept. C
lent help waa not obtainable, the 
Wall and RawUnga atore ha< cloaeif 
.Ita doors. The stodTwlU be uana. 
ferred to other stores of the firm In 
southern Idaho towna.

et«rllng Clark resigned recently as 
sianixger to accept a position aa 
manager of a general store at Mc
Call. Ida.

The Simons -  White Appliance 
company here also has closed be* 
cause elecUlcal appUancca which the 
store sold were not obtainable.

Final Honor Paid 
To E. E. Babcock

Oravealds service* for E. E. Bsb- 
eoclL, who died at hla home at llol- 
Uater. were held In the Sunaet mem
orial park at 1 pjn. FYlday. Rev. O, 
1  ̂ Clark, paator of the Preabyurlan 
church, officiating.

The paUbearers were aeorge M. 
Paulson. Clarence Dean, John Wag
ner. Walton O. Swim. John B. Hob- 
ertaon and Gordon Gray.

Burial xras under the direction of 
the Twin Falls mortuary.

News o f Record
BIRTIIS 

Td Mr. and Mrs. F. M. StrlckJan, 
Twin Falla, a boy. Saturday, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Nelson. Twin 
J^lla. a boy. Friday, both at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

il Deon ChUds. 3$. Fi
ler, and Vivian Mae Kerloy, Twin 
Falla; Sugene Patterson. 17. Twm 
Falla, and Lillian Moorhead. 17. Fl
ier.

DIVOBCE 
OlvDrco decree cranted la district 

court by Judge J. W. Porter was: 
OUBWELL—Mrs. Eula OurweH. 

Buhl, from Joaeph Qurwell. cruel- 
tr . n v  married Feb. 23. in s  at 
Mextoo. Mo. Mr*. OunreU received 
custody o f their Itjree daughters and 
was swarded I3S per month support 
money.

X e e p  th s  W h ite  Flag
Qf Safety flvtng

N e w  n in e  dajfa wttTiout a  
fa ta l  t r a ff i c  a e e id m t  in  our 

■ -K o f f lo  VaOev.

Furthermore—

Infant orator In eap and ltar«e- 
cornered town strike* a poignant 
poM durinx hla tirade agalnat 
spinach. Hitler and bedtime In 
ihU Popular rbotograpby prUe 
plelure.

OT CAMPAIGN IN 
GEORGIA CLOSES

ATIANTA. Sept. b on  — Geor
gia's heated campaign for governor, 
leared to talk of white supremacy, 
slat* finances, dicvalonhip. neaied 
an end today with each aids pre> 
dloUnff smaahlng victory In the 
Wednesday. state»wlde primary.

Attorney General Hllla Amall, 
making his first race for the high
er office, said he would conceded to 
the oppoalUon "only the poaalblllty 
of carrying two counties." Georgia 
las 150 counties.
Governor Eugen# Talmadge, 

seeking renomlnatlon for a fourth 
erm. hlmsetf issued no atatement, 
but hla campaign managers de
clared be would be chosen *^y »  
huge majority.”

To be nominated on Wednesday, 
bealdes a goveraor, are a united 
states senator, ten representatives, 
several sUte-hous« officials. Judges, 
solicitors, state legislators and many 
county official*. The nomination In 
Democratic Georgia Is tantamount

> election.
Prom the start of his campaign 

Talmadge has stressed Uxe tlnan- 
clal '̂tecQTd of his admlnUtraUon 
along with a pledge to maintain 
“white supremacy.”

Amall has called hi* campaign 
••crusade to restore decency and 
democracy in Georgia."

LltUo was heard of the rvce fo: 
tmited Senator, in which Incum  ̂
bent Richard. B. RuMcll la opposed 
by forber BeprcsentaUve Will D. 
Upaliaw.

Russell has not waged an active 
campaign. lemalnlnB in Washing
ton to attend to his dutfts.

DECISION NEARS 
O N IR F R O N IS
By XIRKE 1>. SIMPSON 
Wide Worid War Analyst

Plpcing togellier the military de
velopments and the extraordinary 
outpouring of official anniversary 
commrnt which marked the start of 
the fourth year of tl»e wear, this 
much ae«ns clear;

In boll) campn. nxln nnd allied, the 
next 13-monUi period i.n expected to 
be drcl.'lVB. That does not mean 
the fltruSRte will end by next Sept. 
1. No one In authority has said Utat, 
not even HlUer.

Yet the plain meaning of boUi 
Hitler's Sept. 1 brondciLit from hta 
field hendquartern In Ru.ula nnd the 
annlreiiary symposium by Dnlted 

•Udna spokesmen Is tliat the 1043- 
— war year will prove crucial. It 
will certAlnly Indlcnte the ultimate 
outcome.

IT. B. Power 
■nirre am curious parallcj.i dla- 

cenitblo now with the events of 
August, 1017, when World war 1 en
ured Its fourth year. Tlien a.i now 
II WU.1 to the marshsllng o f  va.it 
American re.iources In mnnpowcr, 
lndu.str>- and teclinlcnl uUlls that 
allied AiatpKmen looked to.deter
mine Uie outcome.

Every war anniversary speech or 
broadciL'.t from the BrItWi common
wealth and other United Nntlon-i 
during the last week haa reflected 
Oiut expectation. It Is fully backed 
by American spokesmen, reporting 
••) Use Ameriwin pubJJc.

And there Is no denial, but raUier 
a tacit admUalon from Hitler, of 
the theme on whlclu all tlie.ie allied 
summaries of the war outlook were 
pitched, I t was to the effect that 
while Oennany and her axis aocosn- 
pllces liAve readied or passed the 
peak of their power and exhauated 
the advantajie they gained by pro
longed plotting and preparation for 
the attack; the United Nations fel- 
lowslilp U only now beginning to 
muster its strength.

Allied strlklnit power la beginning 
to catch up wlU) tlie axis on both 
aides of the world. Within the next 
year It wUl have pasaed it and be set 
for the offensive action on all chos
en fronts. That 1* what the war

Castleford High 
Athlete Enters 

Navy Air School
CASTLEFORD. Sept S — Alvin 

Harmon haa pa.ued his final exami
nations at Seattle and has • been 
accepted by nat-y os an aviation 
cadeU Us has been assigned to 6t. 
Mary's college. Uoraga. Calif, for 
three months' basic training

Alvin Is a graduato of the Castle
ford high school and Albion Normal 
and uught for a ume In the Junior 
high school at Ketchum. He earned 
four letters in boxing and three in 
football at high school. At Albion 

e won hi* letter in boxing.
He Li the only son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Parley Harmon. Castleford.

lOME FEOM KODIAK. ALASKA 
GOODING. Sept. 8 -bona ld  Be- 

qulat, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Re- 
qulat. haa returned from Kodiak. 
Alaska, where he had been employ
ed by the Sima Drake ConitrucUon 
company. Beattie. Wash., on the 
navy air base there. He flew frora 
Kodiak to Juneau where he took 
a boat to Seattle. The trip home 
took three weeks.

The Hospital
A few ward beds were arallable 

lu t night at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

ADMXTTEO 
Mrs. Howard Reed. Buhl; Mr*. 

Robert Eight, Mr*. James Burr, 
rwln FalU; Mr*. J. K. Manuel. Good- 

Donald Thomas, Shafter. l^trv.; 
Mrs. Mary GledhlU. Sacramento, 
Calif., and L a n y Klelakopf. Jer
ome.

DISMISSED:
Shirley Snyder. Twin FaUs; Mr». 

Ed Oler aryl daughter, m er.

TOO LATE TO  CLASSIFY

Row eUe explain this assurance of 
Hitler to the Garman people against 
ultimate defeat:

"A majority of the millions of the 
far east have mnde a pact with tlie 
axis that will prevent our land from 
falling before the barbarivn of the 
boLihevikl or the exploltaUon of on- 
glo-aaxon capluUsm.”

That implies that Japan is to be 
the saviour of Gcrmnny. By no 
stretch of imaginaUon could that 
expression have come from Hitler's 
Ups a year ago.

AXIS WIIHDRAWS 
NDESERI SCRAP

nati attacks were' ropulsed.
The enUre first week of the new 

fight in the deaert appeared to con- 
alst mainly of Jocke>ing for position* 
for the real battle for Egypt and Uie

• Nasi Attacks FnUle 
Ah allied attack started Thursday 

night and fairly hea^y fighting 
tinued throuBh ye.iterday v,...,. 
Rommel matle three sharp but futile 
eounter-otucks in an effort to dis
lodge the- New Zealander*.

The latest flare-up of ground 
fighting was followed last night by 
a burst of aerial activity in which 
allied fighters shot dowTi nine enemy 
planes, three near Alexandria and 
five o^er the desert battle area. Two 
of the craft bagged in Uie Alex
andria vicinity were Italian Cant 
bombers.

At the week â end, British military 
Bourcen credited British arma with 
a limited victory In the sparring 
which Rommel started In prepara
tion for his all-^ut campaign.

NaxI Losaes Heavy 
Britain's tank-busting 35 pounders 

and a new 4j-lnch howltser were 
credited with Inflicting heavy !a<iaei 
upon axis armor. MUlUry quarUr* 
suggested tliat Gifn. 81r Harold 
Alexander, (he British middle east 

inder. might preaa
n offensive of his c ........  _

...... -  source* believed. Rommel's
quick withdrawals were prompted by 

- ly dlfflcultiea.
-.Itlah twmbers and torpedo 

planea which raided an axl* convoy 
In the etistcm Mediterranean Thurs
day night were reported to have 
scored a torpedo hit which halved 
% mtdlum-rtied merchant -vessel.

A recapitulation on this raid, 
which had been reported previously, 
showed that, all told, Uiree ships 
were hit and set afire and that 
three hit* were scored on 
destro}'er.

In the by-product coking process 
of the steel industry, coal Is baked 
at 1700 degrees Fahrenheit for 10 
to 30 hours.

I 9:30 p. m . K T F I
NBC NETWOBK

' TONIGHT Z r '

TSvin Falls News in Brief
Twin palls public Ubrary wUl be 

closed Labor day. Scpu 7. a national 
holiday.

U. B. Club 
-H. B. club meeting has been post

poned fine week. Tlie club will meet 
Sept 17.
Goes te Waslilngtoa 

Mra. M. O. Maxon left Friday for 
Kirkland. WaUi,. after spending Uie 
past two montiis here. She is Uie 
mother of Mrs, D. Harvey Cook.

To Utah Mospllat 
Mr. and Mrs. J^-V. Bailey left 

Saturday for Balt Uike City where 
Mra. Bailey will enier the LJJfl. 
hospital for a major operaUon Mon
day.

Ileluma (o Coast 
Robert Beiiion left Saturday to re- 

.jm e hU duUea at Mather field. 
Calif., following a brief furlough vUli 
wlUi his parents. Mr. and Mr*. Carl 
Benson.

Convocsilon Planned 
Rt. Rev. f-Yank A. Rhea. Episcopal 

bishop of Idaho, cooferred here Fri
day with Rev. E. Leslie R olb con
cerning the convocation to be staged 
In Twin Falls Sept. 27 and 21), He 
left Saturday morning for Hailey to 
transact other church business.

aoUiInr Stolen 
Tom Arm.Hronff Friday evening in- 

foniied police Ujat a sjpper coat, n 
shoepsk)n toal and a brown leather 
Jacket had been stolen from hit ma
chine while it was parked In the 100 
block of Second averiue south.

ILN.A. Party
Royol NelBhbors of America, who 

scheduled n parly for Monday night, 
have postponed it until Friday or 
Saturday of thLi coming week, the 
final arrangements to be announced 
later, officials said last night.

Car Missing 
Police Saturday continued search 

for a 1030 Chevrolet tudor sedan 
which was stolen Friday lUght from 
M. W. Brown. License number was 
given os SR-1304. Tlie car was paint
ed green.

Trip (o MoanUlns 
CWputy As;«ssor Dean Million 

and Mrs. Million departed yesterday 
for the Stanley bo-Mn for an over 
Labor day ILihlng trip. Pack horses 
have been engajed for a trip Into 
the mountains.

Pentecostal Services 
Revival services will be held at 

the Pentecostal church each night 
except Monday and Saturday at 
B:30 p. m.. and Sunday at II a. m. 
and S p. m.. startlnc thLi morning, 
according to Rev. Ellis Seism, pas
tor. Evangelist Frank Slater, orig
inally from England, who came to 
the states from Canada, will be in 
clvargc. The pubUc la Invited to fct- 
tebd.

Northwest Area 
Backs Grain for 

Alcohol, Rubber
PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. 6 

War.Iiington. Idaho a n d  OrcKon 
wheat growers organized yesterday 
to promote the conversion of (rroln 
Into alcohol and synthetic rubber.

In a nieeUng sponsored by 
Granges of three states, approxl- 
matelj- 300 farmers fonned the trl- 
atato Industrial alcohol and nyn- 
UiPtlc rubber avioclatloii.

Aa lt.n flr;it octlon the a.'aoclatlon 
asked conpreM to finance synthe
tic rubber factories In UiU area.

The delcRates elected E. T. Tay
lor, head of the Idaho stale Orange, 
president, and O. H. Wooclward. 
Dayton, Wash,, secretary-treasurer 
of Uie new association.

WEATHER

‘ uSj'cTir'

Leave* for CoUei*
Mlsa Lorenei 0. Frasier has left for 

Bethany tollesi. Undsbonj. Kan., 
where sh« will major in mualo.

On Jury Doty 
E. J. Colbert haa returned from 

Bobe, where ha was called to serve 
on Uie grand Jury.

To Kansas City 
Mr*. Hnllie Welch has returned to 

Kansas City afternpendlnK Uie sum
mer with her alstcr, Mrs. Laura 
Anderson.

In War V̂srlc 
Mr. and Ura. Paul Denny left last- 

week for Portland. Ore.. to engage 
In war worle. TTiey were accom
panied by Shirley Croft, daughter* 
of Mrs. Dmny.

Visit In Fprtland 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hardin and 

family. PorUand, Ore.. are vlslUng 
his pareoti. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Hardin.

L««ve for School 
Albert Bllllngion and Jim Kevan 

have gon« to Lo* Angeles to enter 
Woodbury college. They »re mem
bers of the 1043 graduating class of 
the Twin Pall* high school.

Le«ve for Nevada 
Mrs. OsrlARd Denny and daugh

ter. Earleen. are returning today to 
their home at. Hawthorne, Nev., 
after speniilnB * week visiting Mrs. 
Denny’s tflother, Mrs. Marie lArrtck.

Enter* Service 
John Bslsch. HI. Twin Falla. left 

Boise last veek for Santa Ana. Calif., 
where he will become a memt>er of 
the United State! army air corps. He 
was taking aeeondary training at 
Caklwell when called to the aervlce.

m e e l Sloleti 
Edwin Pankhsuser. 1243 Seventh 

avenue eait. reported to police Sat
urday' evening that his red and 
sliver Ace bicycle carrying city li
cense 418 had been stolen.

Art Club MeeUni 
Mary Davis Art club will meet 

Tuesday for luncheon at 1 pjn. at 
the horns o f  Mra. E. T. Outtery, 
iflO Fillmore, Member* are request
ed to bring for  display the art work 
they have completect during the paat 
year. ______

Bicycle Fonnd 
A bicycle, belonging to Bill Em-, 

crick and recently stolen, was found 
abandoned at 161 Walnut street, 
police reported Saturday night. The 
wheel will be held by police unUl 
Emerlck purchases a city license for, 
It.

Tennli Champion Here
Lynn Roclcwood. Salt Lake City 

tennis champion, cn route to Boise 
with Bob Williams to tako part In 
the Idaho-Utnh tennis touninmriil, 
Friday niRht visited Gene Hull, "niey 
lire both Drigh&m Young" university 
student*.

Beceivcs ProtBoUon
Sgt, Bennie Brown, who la here 

on furlouih from the air depot at 
Macon. Ga.. ti rtslUng his mother. 
Mrs. Pearl Drown, now a patient a 
the Twin Falla county general hospl' 
tal. He received the promotion to 
the rank of aergennt Just before 
leaving for the west.

Cares for Mother
Ml;a -Ada Broa-n. airline hostess 

on Uie Urtled Airlines, irnvelln« be
tween Ban Franctico and Salt Lake 
City, la here to  care for her mother. 
Mrs, Pearl Brown, now n pntlrnt 
the Twin Falls county general hos;

Leave for Boise
Major and Mra, T. C. Jones and 

children. Don Carl and Sylvia. Front 
Royal. Vs.. Have gone to BoLm to 
vLilt. follovins several days" stay at 
Uie home of Mr. and Mrs, John S, 
Feldhiiaen, and Mrs. T. D, Jones, 
brother-in-law and slater and moth
er of Major Jones. They spent a 
few days at the Feldhu.ien cabin 
In the SswtooUi mountains during 
t îoir stay In southern Idaho.

OLD PAStllOyEO
Chifl*« E FuIUr.nifKior OI<S llnrsi snd

Sondin IKO CllocreW ConUnuoM InUru- 
Oontl CmmJ 

OrtMrJrMt

W ar M essages Have

You c a n  help keep telephone lin e *  oper» 
by not making unncce#*ary calls- On call* 
you do make, please be brief. Every little 
bit of cooperation help* *pecd Victoryl

Don'# ask the operator for 
Hme of day un!ess netetsary

L1VX8TOCK WANTED 
WANTED to buy dairy coin and 

hay. 0*11 OlM-Rj.
m tm snK D  apabtmznts

TWO rooois. alr-condiUoned, refri
gerator. «09 6«ooad artnue norUi.

FARM  FOR 8ALE1

BILL COCBERLT 
444 4(ta At*. K. Ph. <3t-B

L I O N E L

BARRYMORE
In his 

gripping new 
program

"MAYOR OF THE TOWN "

V*r«.<rtn<il*«*r..t 6f til*.
Pras4R(«<| by

N E W »A W n > S N H Z E » R IN SO

I M  HITS spyo
HANSEN, Sept. B -  Ralph Sim. 

mens. 40, *}a* In “ fairly good’* con- 
dlUon tonight at Uie Twin Fall* 
county general hoaplUl. where be I* 
undergoing treatment for injuries 
received Friday at 7 pan. when U>e 
loaded potato truck he wo* driving 
was struck by a Union Pacific freight 
train at the main Hansen crossing,

Simmons, who was unconscious .... 
.. result of the crash, wa* uken first 
W Klavbetty M  first, aid trtaUncnt 
at Uie office of a physician and then 
to Ute hoapltAl. Ho ii suffering from 
a broken collar bone, cracked rib and 
numerous body bruise*.

Simmon* pulled onto th* track 
while watching a train awltch on his 
left. He did not see. the freight, 
bound for Twin Falls, approaching 
from hi* right. The engine smashed 
into the truck.

Simmons wa* Jamme<l forward in 
the car and apparently In hi* uncon- 
sclou* condition hi* foot. Jammed, 
against the gas feed. The truck 
spurted forward and atArted to' make 
a circle, heading back toward the 
uack* and in front of the train a 
second Ume. However, before the 
truck readied the track*, ths front 
wheels went up over a platform ob- 
atrucUon and the hind wheel* held 
the car firm, keeping it from Poj 
in front of the train a secona U.....

The load of potatoes carried wa* 
scattered and Uie mick wa* badly 
damaged. Slmmona I* a trucker and 
resides here.

OREGON JAPANESE 
SIART FOR EOEN

More Japanese evacuees will leave 
porUand Sunday bound for the re- 
locaUon center a t  Eden, according 
to word received by the Tlmea-News 
lost night through Associated Pres*.

First of four.conUngenU will de
part from the North Portland as
sembly center to inaugurate a move
ment of Oregon Japanese. Hereto
fore all evacuees reaching the Mini
doka center have been from Wash, 
inston.

The wartime civil control admin- 
IstraUon said 500 would be In the 
first group lo  head for the Minidoka 
center. Approximately 2.000 
follow, completlns evacuation of the 
Portland center by Sept. 9.

Last Tribute for 
Scott Smith, jr.

Funeral sen-lce* for Scott L. 
Smith. Jr.. well known Ta'ln Falls 
rrsiAurnnt owner who died Wednes- 
dny morning, were held ot 2:30 p. 
m. Friday at the Twin Foils mortu
ary’ cJiapel. Rev, Mnrk C. Cronenber- 
ger, pastor of the ChrisUan church, 
officiating.

Charles E, Slebcr sonir a solo. Ho 
wns nccompnnlcd by J. E. Hill, who 
also played Uie prelude oixi po.iUude.

The pallbearers were W. H, Sllmp, 
OeorBe H. Detweller, Claude H, Det- 
weller. Paul Taylor. Henry Wend- 
linft and S. H. Oravcs.

Burial WAS In Sunaet memorial 
park.

British Announce 
Curb on Traveling

LONDON. Sept. 6 ( 0̂—A hirther 
sharp restrlcUon of road and rail 
travel thU winter was ordered today 
by the mlni.itry of war transport.

Tlie order, lo be effecUve from 
October to Uie end, of March, will 
curtail the number of mllway Uckets 
to be sold. It will limit vlslta by 
oiiui lo  children who have been e 
uBted from urban districts, and prlT- 
nte travel by members of th* armed 
forces and evacuated civil servants 
wlil be re*trlcted.

T- t'i1iii» Ktllcf U •b«sl

ftn Clw«l* tK»l TwlR 
ht>« lh>' FINEHT ITHE BTATn >n* Ih .̂. - .................
»ipfKM iilU(h«4 Is II. M B«rl RwMt, 
fr»< W.' ll4rS«r, n «rr  N«l»«n.

)'ors*n<utlan. Itll lh«

. rM w. ii4ra«r, iiatrr ntiMtu ■■ 
Mn. KMhlir «*<k •!«<>•* ■» t 
ti.ea p<r m»nlli U«ard« Mjl"* f r»"t aiKl llcM fcin. I tim4 RinilT t

.1 .tid Ilihl.. 
)' IlMitira ask.

TODAY -  MON. &  TUES.
No Advance Iti Pricesl 

N ever peop le s o  real. . . so  
faaclnatlnff . . . i o  lova b le! 

THE TALK O F OO ^^TO W N I

CUIYEIUUn-lUIIMIIIIIfl
Doiuiiii’'caiiui

bul'mshah

Comedy • Cartoon •  New*
COMING SOON! “BAMBr

Nine small boy* (count ’em) 
gating in awe at parked Jeep on 
Stcond street north i . .  New rope 
and new flag on city hall pole 
. . . Man showing chief of police 
where (omebody *lashed a couple 
o f  hi* new Urea . . . High school 
twin* drested exactly alike . . , 
Auto belonging to city Jail prison
er, parked be.tide staUon with 
right front and left rear Urea aj- 
most flait. .  . Earl Harrt;nan. the 
Cowboy inflelder.-bldding friend* 
goodbye before departing (he goes 
this morning) for dear old Ma- 
rlasa. l a  . . .  State patrolman the 
center of eonveraaUonai huddle 
which lnelude.1 nearly all male em
ploye* at courthouse on alack Sat* 
urday afternoon . . .  Face of pros
pective navy recruit turning very 
red as he telLi recruiter he was 
fined *230 for killing deer out of 
season In California back in 1038 
. . . And Ou* Kelker, the Times- 
News Bcooperino, riding his bicycle 
from office to office iiwlde court
house (yes sir, inaide).

C n E B O l N  
PASSES ON K

Clarence L. Bowen, M. pioneer 
Twin Fall* citiaen and for many 
year* an employ* of th* county 
clerk's office here, died at 11 ajn. 
yesterday In Uie Los Angeles. Calif., 
general hospital, relatives here h a ^  
been advised. He bad been iU for ttj©  
month*.

Mr. Bowen came to Twin Palls 30 
years ago from Nevada, where he was 
born Nov. 11. 1837. Fifteen years ago 
followin* the death of his wife ho 
moved to Los Angeles, where he had 
resided since.

Ho leave* one daughter. Mrs. Beth 
Pemal. La* Vegas. Nev.; hla moUier- 
in-law, Mrs. Maty Anderson, T » ’ln 
Falls, and a number of nephews and 
nieces. Twin Palls.

The body will be sent to Twin Falls 
for services and burial In the family 
plot. Time of the funeral I* pending. 
The Twin Falls mortuary will be In 
charge.

READ TZMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BUY WAR BONDS AT THIS THEATRE
A S A S A L U T E  TO Y O U R  H E R O E S !

m
RM LD S • DALE * ABELiiRvTNtBERiriT

New SUPERMAN in color 
X L l X i r a i  “ Terror on Midway”  & News

Starts
TODAY

The most dnngeroufl pair 
this side o f  law and order

wiUi 
Constane* 
BENNETT 

Betty • 
Brewer 

Walter CaUett

—ALSO— 
SteaWtM
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BOISE. Idju. Sept. S (UJ!>—A mOTS 
by fiinncra, Khool dlstrleU aod mer- 
ciianU to return nil of soutliwMt 
Iilolio U) mountain etandanl Um# 
from war Ume. was compleKd today 
with orrantcmenLs made to set 
cloctu b&cli one hour on Labor <i&y. 
Bept. 7.

UoUe merchoiiti. acting oi. 
request of Ada county farmer# and 
•chool officials voted Uto tlmo 
cliange which woa already tlila week 
approved In Canyon, Waahlnston. 

Jy'ayctte. Adama. Owyliee and Oem 
bounties. Mountxiln #tandanl tlin« 

now correaponda to Pacific war time.
Scliool offlclaU asked tho chan«# 

»o me students would not have to 
80 to acliool before daybreak on ahort 
wlKWr days. County toad depor^ 
nienta. not enulpped lor operation la 
Uie dark, declared the change nccca-

So'uUiwcstem Idaho la located in 
Uio exUcmo west porUon of u»o 
mountain Ume belt, and was 
be o!ie-hour ahend of U»e a u n ." ^ «
Idikho panhandle and eastern OK-
Kon have always been under Pacuic 
llnie.

NAMPA STAUT8 MONUAV
NAMPA. Sept. 5 WV-Nampa Mon. 

day will Join Boise. CaWwell an( 
other souUiwestern Idalio commun 
lUes In chanylng to mountain stand-

*^At^B#p«clal meeung of U« N «?pa 
MerchanU bureau In the cUy hftJl 
Prldny JilSht. repreaeniaUves of 
principal business hoa-ses rescinded 
tljclr previous stand owoalnff the 
lima cliaiise and nurced to set Uie r 
clocks back one hour from their 
present mounlAln war ttoe rwdlne^

The actlotx brought all of Canyon 
county Into the shift. CaldweU voted 
early tlila week to make tho changc 
and Bolae. In adjoining Ada county, 
voted lodtvy to adopt Uio new time. 
Wclser, Payette and other towns m 
Adam*. Paj-etto and Wa-ihlngton 
counties already are using the 
ller time.

SS
. F O B IE N M S

WASIIINOTOK. Sept. 5 <ff>-The 
war production board had announc
ed approval today of a program to 
control Invcnlorlc.? of civilian mer- 
diandt'c in the hand# of retail stores 
and wholcatilers.

Tlie plan, which probably will be
come effective sometime early ih 
1043. la an atUick on the problem 
crcat«l by heavy buying by 
dealers. Such purchases have nuacd 
Uie Uircat tliat tome stores and even 
aome regions of Ujb country might bo 
unable to get sufficient supplies •" 
acrve Uiclr communities.

The pfogrnm, prepared by a »pe- 
cliil committee after conferences 
with hundreds of merchanu and 
mimufftCturpra, al.w cnlln for an Im- 
medliiU  ̂ Inveatlgatlon into advisa
bility of the limitation of manufac
turers’ Inventories.

Two Stefx roflpenrd 
. For tho retailers and wholesalers, 

two ctcpa are proposed. They ore: 1. 
I.uuance ot n WPD order requlrlns 
reports from eoclj dealer of hla In
ventory and sales by quarters, ac
companied by a sUtcment of the 
store's nomal Inventory, os deflne<l 
by WPD.

Normal Inventor? would be a stock 
bearing Uio tamo relation to sales m  
the average quarterly Inventory of 
tho years lBW-41. Inclusive, hod to

L' salc.n. ,
V 3. Unle.u Uieae reports cliowed that 

stocks had been so far rcduced as to 
require no govcnunent regulation, a 
second order would be Issued, Impon- 
Ing /ormal control and enforcement.

In view of the dwindling supply 
of civilian goods which will be avall- 
Rblo AS the war goes on. the com
mittee said. U Is essential that equit
able distribution be esUbllshed to 
Insure that tho mercliandlse "wlU 
be oecca.’ilhle U> a maxlmuin uumbet 
of consumers."

Two CUnes Exempt
Two broad cIomm o f manufactur

ers and'merchants would be exempt 
fran the plan. Any concern whoa* 
bailness for the 13-month period 
ending Sept. 30, lOU. wo4 Ie£s Uiait 
tlOO.OOO or whoso Inventory on tlwC 
date was leu than (25,000 cost value, 
would be exempt.

In addition. Uie pending- order 
would not cover merchants primar
ily enBtkSed In the food buslncsa, 
eating and drinking placea. second
hand stores, florL-its- and antique 
shops, scrvleo esUbllshmenta like 
dry cleaners and shoe repair n
atcel or oUier metoj warcJiouses,__
tomftblle and parts dealers, grain and 

.Iced stores, farm Implement dealers.
■land fuel dealers.
^  Manufacturers of foods, farm Im

plements. motor vehicles ond refin
ers or procciiors of petroleum prod
ucts also would be exempt.

Marines Set New 
One-Day Recruit 
Mark With Seven

had established a new retord for 
one-day enlistments nt Uie local 
station when they tentatively ac
cepted seven recruits. All will leave 
next week for Bolt I^ke C l^ for 
their final examination and Indue- 
Uon Into Uie "devlldog" outfit.

Three recr ĵlta were from BurJey. 
Tliey were Jack Thomoa Bowen, 30, 
son ot Mr. ond Mrs. Thomas E. 
Uowen. route one: Leonard Lee Dra- 
ney. 30. son of Mr. and Mrs. Le\1 
11. Draney. rout« two. and Junes 
Loy Oliver. 20. son of Mr. and Mis. 
Jotui U Oliver, route two.

Twin Falls provided • two. They 
^w ere J. W. lUggs. ton ot Mr. and 
W Ir s . Sid W. Riggs, and Howard 

Eugene Browne. 30, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chorles’H. Browne, J3M Pourth 
avenue east.

The others were Ervin Ray Uelss- 
ner. 20, son of Mr. and Mr*. Prank 
Melasner, Buhl, and Lawrence 
Dwight Welch, ai. son o f  Mr. and 
Mra, William A. Welch.- Rlchmood, 

^allf.
I WUllom MarUn "Max”  Spohr, •
' recent enlistee, left yesterday ior 

tndueUoc  ̂ t t  Bolt Lake City. '

Bees don't alwa>-« hum Ihe'same 
mne. and scientists say each tune 
aas a meaning ot Its own.

Two Ships—22 Working Days

Ilert's a special launching tor two sprclat ships at AUmeda. Calif. 
From a platform In mld-alr, Vivien Doemlc amoihei a botUe ot 
champacne on the atem of the eargo ahip neutirn Snow ai the Caleb 
Spragae awaits chrUtenIng In (he (win cerrmony. Only Z2 worklnr 
days were spent on the vcuels from keeJ laying to launching.

County Volunteer Reservists 
Show Gain of 150 for Month

An Incrctwc of approximately ISO 
..leii In the Idaho volunterr re
serves In Twin I' îlls county was 
noted durlns the pMt month. Major 
L. W. Folsom, commnndcr. an
nounced Saturday night.

Major Foliom said that the In- 
crea-ie wm  duo to the new enlUt- 
ments In Ujc companies which have 
already been organlied and alao Uie 
addlUon of t w o  new-companlr.i 
during that time. Tlie two new units 
Just organized arc Uie cavalo’ troop, 
T»-ln Falls, and the tranaportaUon 
and CQtamunlcaUons company. aU-vo 
In Twin Falls. Tlie Increoae was 
also partly due to addition of a 
platoon at Murtnugh which Is now 
attnchcd to the Kimberly company 
and a platoon at CasUeford at
tached to the Twin Palls county 
law enforcement company.

, Cavalry Leaden 
The cavalry troop officers are 

Capt. Danny Rogerson. Lieut. Tru
man Oreenhalgh and Lieut Tom Al- 
worth: Uie trnnsportnUon company 
is headed by W . W , Frantz, acting 
captain, and Lieut. Ivan Johnson 
and Lieut Ivon Mo«k. The law en
forcement company Is headed by 
CapU W. W. Lowery, sheriff, and he 
Is In chargo ot organltntlon of the 
Ca.itleford platoon.

At Uie present time total atrengUi 
of tho reser\'ea Li 5J5 men.

One ot tho most important cogs In

the county setup la Uie tranaporla- 
tlon and communlcatioan company.

I^ts or Tracks
The City of Twin FalLi. for In

stance, has 25 pIcccs of equipment 
which can be obtained at a. mo
ment’s notice and which will bo 
ready to function complete with 
drlvera. OUier units of equipment 
available will Include Dctweller's, 10 
trucks: XntcrmountAln Seed com
pany, 10 trucks: Warbcrg Bros.. 13: 
I’ord Traa^fer company. Uiree: Ida
ho Power company, one imlt. In ft 
Riajorliy ot U\c cases drivers ate 
furnished and are also subject to 
emergency call, Major FoLiom said.

AccordlnB to unofficial Informa
tion received from Boue. women 
riders will be allowed to enlist In 
Uie cavalry unit. However, no acUon 
along thUi line will be taken unUl 
official word Is received. Tl>e unit, 
wlUi the women attending tho_ reg
ular drills. Is fast whipping' Into 
ahape. Drlllfl are held at the Dennis 
Atablc.n. eiiat of Uie baaebnll park.

WANTED!

THE FUR SHOP

/ /  y  5cfi-boSE\^ ■

V . . /

trim. I>—kMl map. 
loihtr In tlihfr • 

oilaKBl r*4 »r (Ktn.

ih u k m - O lc ir k

y. s. M  FORCE 
DESIROVS ENEMY

WAeHlNOTON. Sept. 3 OJJ»—Suc
cess of American tank units In the 
tiattlo of Egypt was seen by Wash
ington observers today us a "good 
omen" for Uio day when O. 8. ar
mored force.1 roll en masse Into Uie 
world stnigglo agalnsl the nxl».

Tlie Americans, according to an 
announcement from Cairo, dwtroy- 
ed six, and poulbly eight. German 
tanka in Uielr secojid test under fire. 
In Uie f(ntt. June 11 nnd 13. U. S. 
tank crews knocked out several ene
my machines without suffering seri
ous domuge.

Observers lnterprete<t Uils to mean 
Uint U, a, tanks were making Uto 
grade and U. 8. tank crews were be
coming ndrpt at this typo of war- 
Iivrc. Tlio army mrn who took pail 
In tlio coitibiiis will return hero to 
piUL'j on thrlr experience to oUier ar- 
more<l forcr aokllers.

BoUj vrrslona of Uie American 
medium ijink—Uio M-3 “ Oeneral 
Grants" nnil tho M-4 ••OenenU Lees" 
—arc In iicilon In Uie EsypUiin des
ert. AlttioiiKli the latter li  rated Uie 
better, boUi have iippiirently stood 
up well iiKiiliist Oermon mBchlnc.n.

Tlio piirllclpaUon of American 
crews MIS not Interpreted us Uie 
start, til nv.ijor iictlon by the VJ. S. 
armorwl lorcM, But It brought near
er Uie (Iny wlirn Amcrlciin niechan- 
Ired forcrj will join In substnntlal 
numbers iiie U. 8. air forces already 
operaUng In Uie middle east,

ACCKI'Tg NOMINATIO.S
FAIRI-’IELD. Sept. 5 — John T. 

Chandler, former county comml.t- 
sloner, h  Uic only write-in noth- 
Inec to file a.i a candidate for rep- 
reseniallve on !he Democratic 
tSckcV. Other wrlle-lns vcere Ficd O. 
Reynoltla for .itate senator on the 
Democratic Ucket and M. P. Pros- 
tenson on the Republlcon ticket 
for couniv commissioner from the 
first dLitrlct.

Names in the 
News

Dy United Prta*
, H*'p. Eugene Worley. D,. Tex., 

back In congress after eight months 
of ftcilvp duty with tho navy, re- 
portpd he found two things Uiat 
Were plentiful In the Pacific wa 
sonp—American courage and Jaji 
n'iiv.c fighters. . . He said “ there’s 
nn_onr In Uie world who con matcli 
our Loliiicr.'t, sailors and marlne.s' 
when It comrs to courage. . . On 
the (ilnnr.i. he said he's,determined 
to see that “ thofio boys'* lb Uie Pa
cific "Ki'i ronie equipment that will 
put them on even tenns" . . .

Gov. Krnett Grutnlng o f  Alas
ka has railed for a rtlazaUon of 
ren.tonihip on tnnimUslOD' of 
ne»« dispatchea. clalmlnf tho 
cnrTfnt policy of "clipping news- 
paptn and Interfering with news 
dlKpatclies by eenaora la Injurious 
to morale- . . .
J. Waller Rubin, 41, noted Hol

lywood producer and hiUibotid o; 
scrcen Actre.vi Virginia Bruce, died 
late liLM night at Good Samaritan 
ho:.plinl nfier a long Illness. . . He 
was pnrilcularly noted aa the pro
ducer of Wallace Berry's pictures. . . 

llntlrrsfcreiary of War Robert 
Paitfriion. in a telegram to the 
alrrraft war produrtlon council, 
urgrii alrrraft worker* to remain 
at llielr "hlglily-tralned and pro- 
duetlre" iobi rather than «nllil 
In llie armed forres. . . He said 
In moat inttaneea that the mrn 
“ ran rontribule mor« to the war 
effort Ly remaining at their pres
ent joh«“ . . .
AuUior Gustav Machaty. who 

cliilinj he "JaimcJiefr ehiwo7-oii.i 
Hedy Lamnrr on her path to atari 
dom by writing her first Europeim 
hit picture, "Ec.itasy." has Hied suit 
lor an occoimtlng of Uio plcturc'i 
profits which he said ho was sup
posed to share ond has asked for i

1 0 ‘DEAD’BOYS 
D IN HIDING

SKATTLE. Sept, 5 (U.B—Two boj-s 
at first Uiought to  have <Ued of 
''l;Inck dump" gas In on abandoned 
mine near Renton today had been 
found not far distant from tho sceno 
of tlip tragedy. Tliey were hiding In 
Uie wocxls.

'Ilie bqya. Eugene Loreitf. 14. and 
Joe Gean'. said they came to SeatUe 
Momliiy night to see the sights. 
Wlieii they did not return. It was 
thought they had pcrWicd with Joe's 
two broUicrs, Wlllnrd and James, 
in Uif old mine ithiUt.

Ilenton’a pollco chief. Vincent 
.Slewart. siild Umt when tho boys 
hPiird of Uie triiceily, ttiey learned 
Uiry were tho Bubjpct,! of a com
motion and decided to draw out the 
rxixTleiicc for excltrmnit's sake.

Stewart suld Uiey ranie Into town 
four or five tlme.'i u day to rend tho 
headlines. Slie siiltl they vLilted a 
mortuary, under a.wimed names, 
iiml n.tked to see tlie bodle.i o f  their 
jKih. Btcwart said the pair charged 
Knwerles and plcnlclci'd on canned 
Kixxl.i and ciike.i nnd plD.i for Uiree 
ilay.v

re.ttralnlng order ngnliut future ex
hibition of Uie senaiitlonal movie. . .  

.'tllta Young Wang. China's fort- 
most acreen star wiio is now In 
Wuhington after neaping from 
Shanghai, aays the young people 
of her country will eontlnae fight
ing unUi tiie last Jap la driven 
from China's soli, but must hava 
aitumnees tliey will not bo 
-rheated" in the post-war world. .

Nat Rogan. Lofi Angelca collector 
of Inler/jfll rei'enue. lixs /lied In
come tax Men.1 amounting to thou- 
Aanila of dollars ngnliut aome of 
Hollywood's leading film flgurc.s, In- 
cUiillng Mr. nnd Mrs. Basil Rath- 
bone, ailm Summcn,'ll]c, Dean Jog
ger nnd Eddlo Mornn. . .

“Purged”

Field Marahsl Wilhelm voa 
List has been tired as, nail eom- 
mandrr in the Dailiaiui, London 
reports, after an argument with 
Hiller over the war In Ruasla.

499 Enrolled in 
Wendell Schools

WErfDELL. Sept. 5 — 8upt. Wil
liam Doerlng hiw announced that 
reglstmUoiw for nil dcpartmenUi ' t 
the Wendcl] sChooU totalled -tQO. 
Tills U four Ic.is than a year ago.

Grade school enrollment was 342 
compared to 334 n year ago. High 
school reKlstratlon dropped from 181 
M 171. wlitJe Junior {ilgh slipped 
Irom BQ to BB.

Enrollment by cla.vtea In Uie high 
school building follows: seniors. 33; 
Juniors. 28: sophomores. CO; fresli- 
mrn. 80: eighth grade, 30. and 
enth, 47.

25iArEESAT  
BUHL INDUCIED

BUHL. Sept. S-Twenty-nw Snhl 
draft rcgtAlranta have passed tbelr 
plU-slcal examlnaUon aiu! tnduet«d 
Inlo Uie. enlisted men‘s reserve at 
Boise. Tliey are now on K-dajr 
furlough and will report for duty 
Sept. 8 or 0.

Biihl men occept«l Include th» 
follnwlng: Glen Dean Wadell, Wil
lard Moore, Reinhardt Wilhelm 
nickenbrrg. Vcmon Leon TUton. 
RaiOI Dward &IcCaleb, OlydA Le- 
Roy Garrison. Myron Crawford 
Stoclclarcl. Wilbert Perkins, Dab 
Jnciuion Trfcrtlller, Ployd' Junes 
Wnt.non. Richard K. Nelson, Clar-- 
eiice Emrr.t Fawcett. Vyron Chrlato- 
prtcr Nelson. Herman Carl eaenger. 
Leon Junior Redwlne, Carl Calvert 
LnPray, Cary Newell Talbott. U w - 
aon Johnaton. Porreat Donnie Orlgga, 
John Daniel Small. Asa Edlaon 
Woodrulf, Eme.1t Lloyd Bheorlng. 
Ray Archie Green, John Lester Oar- 
rUon. Walter Ray Johnson.

Men transferred to the local 
board and Inducted were OlL'i Shur- 

, man Cardwell. Ephrlom Albert Dutt, 
Cliarllo Floyd Roberu, Dclmer Gene 
HlRh. Elmer Oskey 'and Donald 
Wavne Terry.

Mon registered here but Inducted 
elsewhere were Paul Roy Craig, 
Wallftce Lowell Cline. Charles Law
rence Dwight, volunteer officer 
candidate: Earl Beardsley. Trusten 
Robert Probasco. and Emanuel Will.

Recent Duhl enlistments Includs 
the following:-Kenneth Ray Chlde- 
ater. air corps; Charleji Hart Batter- 
lee. navy; Tliomas Woodrow Smith, 
army: Warren Dean Welker, navy; 
Lewis Kacalck. marine corps: Harry 
Reese, army, and George wUUam 
Warner, navy.

Tlio }iicca morn was the first 
known creature to make a plant, 
the flowering yucca, dependent 
upon U.

Men l7lo 50 not yetin uniforni
Howwill YOU answer 

these HI Navy questions?
^W hat are you doing to protect your 

home, your family, your freedom?

It's your rountxy. It Iins bocn pretty good to 
you. It hnn given you tho riRht to do wJuit 
you want to do. go whero you want to ro, 
livo tho kind oflifoyouliko. Now your coun
try ia a t wnr. It'B fighUnR for jou r frtwlom. 
Whnt nro you willing to do to help win thia 
light? In tncro nny job thnt you can do which 
in moro important tJmn tho j'ob waiting for 
you right now in Uio United StaUa Navy?

Are you fed up wHfi taking i t -  

ready to  dish it o u t ?

Arc you nick nnd tircdof roadinff about'*nn- 
othcr U. S. nhip torpedoed without waming”? 
Aboutwomon nnd cliildicn being cast adrift 
in lifcboatfl? Aro you through with just toife- 
in^ about whnt eliould bo done? Okay. Horo’s 
your dmnco to do  eomothing—to blnat tho 
Nazi flubs out o f tho ecas—to kick tho Jnps 
off our ifllnndfl. Tho Navy is ready to dish if 
out, and it noodfl your hdp to do it.

Do you want expert training 
in a shilled trade?

It’B a big job . nnd to do it right you’ve got to 
havo tho training. Tho Navy will givo you 
that training—tnako you nn expert eloclri- 
dan.niotalsmith, photographer, torpodomnn, 
gunner—nny o f  nearly 50 wVniô  tmdca. 
More than 60%  o f  Navy men hold Petty 
OiBccr ratings You can ^  ono o f theml

^Do yon want good pay,

quick promotion, responsibility?

You draw pay whilo you loam in tJio Navy, 
You got your firat pay incrcaao in approxi
mately two months, upon completion o f ro-

cruit training. And by tho end of your first 
enlistment, you can M m  up to $138a month, 
plus liberal allowances for dependents nnd 
for special duties. Promotionn como mpidly. 
And each ono means moro reaponsibility. In 
tho Navy you piny nn important part on a 
toam where every man is important,

^  Would you like $ 1 3 3  wortii 

[ of uniforms and clotiiing free?

That’s wliflt you'll got In tho Nnvy—eom-

gcU) outfits for both  winter and mimmer. 
verything you need, everything from cap 
to flhoes, from, whites to blues. Tiioy’ro tho 

kind of uniforms you'll bo proud to wear, 
^ e y  mark you ns a  man who is doing a big 
job for hi3 country.

^  Would yog like t o  build 

yourself up physica lly?

You must bo in normal good health, but you 
don’t havo to bo a pcrfoct physical Bpedmon 
to got in tho Nnvy. After only a fot? weeks of 
Navy lifo you will bo In top-notch trim. 
FigtircjiBhow thnt many men becomo 03% 
stronger during their preliminary training. 
ThnfswhatNavy physical conditioning does. 
I t  makes men. Rugged, husky, fighting mnn 
who can tako it—nnd dish it outi

^W ou ld  you like good  f o o d -  

^  and plenty o f  it?
You’ ll get real nun-sizo mcala in the Navy; 
Tho finest food n fellow could ask for. Throo 
equftro meals a day, prepared by  export cooka 
trained in tlu> couatiy ’s best restaurants and 
hotels. Wholosorao, honrty meals that stick 
to a follow’s ribs—tho kind o f  meals you rvood 
to do a man’s job. And all tho "socoads’' you 
WODtl

r Would you like travel, 

adventure, action?

In tho Navy you go plnccs on tho fincsrt ships 
aflonL You meet people, visit oxdting porta 
most men only read about. And you get 
action t Tho kind of action thnt helped irrnn.K 
tho Jops at Midway Island, that knocked
them for n loop in tlio Coral Sea, Tho kind o f
^ o n  that thrilla & ho-man right down to 
his toeol

^ D o  you  want to step into a 

well-paid jpb after the w ar?

M oh make tho Nnvy-and tho Navy mnltra 
m m  I Trained men who aro doing groat; 
things now, who will bo'rcady to step into 
important positions in dvil life when tho 
wnr is won. You can havo no better recom- 
mondntion than to bo ablo to say, " I  havo 
had Navy training."

D o  you  want to choose your 

service  while you can ?

^ f o r o  thia war is over, you know you’ro go
ing to  bo in it some way. Bo fair to yoursolf 
and choosQ your scrvioo now boforo it 5s too 
lato. I f  you’ro 17 to 50 and innonnni health, 
got all tho facts you need to help you 
Ask your nearest Rccruiting OfDcer for "Mon 
M ako tho Navy’ '—free, 48-pagtj, illustrntod 
book. There's no cbligatica.

You know in your heart the right answers. And you can do som ething about it today. 

Call, write or phone for “ Hen Make the N avy " at your nearest Navy Recruiting Station.

roiD YOUR NEMEST NAinT RECRUmNG STATION HEKE

BOJSS, IDAHO (MA/ff STATIOU)
Capitol Sccurltlca Building, 110 North 8th Street

Idaho Falb, Idaho,
Pocatcllo, I d a h o ___
Twin Falls, Id a h o ....

...i»ost Office Building 
,_Po^t Office Building 
...i»05t Office BulWlng

Gives an detaOs alout life in Naoy. 43
pagetfiUaiwiihpieturuoftheNavyinat-
tioTu Tdta the pay you gtt, trades ytm 
may leant, pnmotiont you may win. Gtt 

pertonid copy now atone of the Naiy 
Recruiting Station* litted at ifie, left.
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•uwar. tla Doth Blrmu B*M frmntlM

TO  PROMOTE UNDEKSTANDING
Nazi propagandists have utilized tempera

mental dirfercnccs between English nnd 
Americans to sow seeds of distrust, which 
sometimes fall on fertile ground on both 
sides of the Atlantic.

Now, for the second time In a generation. 
Americans and British arc flBhtlng clcle by 
side against an ngprcssor Ocrmliny, to pre
serve for democracy the right to  exist In this 
world.

When World war I ended, the nationnllstlc 
Jealousies of the allies resulted In our losing 
the ‘ 'pcace," and set forccs In movement 
which made World war II ■inevitable.

The English and the Americans must como 
to an understanding between now and the 
writing of the next peace treaty. If 1010 his
tory Is not to bo repeated—If, this time, de
mocracy Is to have a real chnncc, so that we 
shall not have to fight another Ideological 
■wor within 20 or 25 years.

It Is not necessary or desirable that Amer
icans become Anglophiles. All we need do Is 
educate such of our Anglophobes as wo can, 
and Ignore the rest. Across the water, men o f 
good will have a similar task to persuade 
their intolerant fcUowa that Americans arc 
not the selfish, money-grabbing, half-savage 
creatures wo have been painted.

Maurice Drelchex has laid down his Idea o f 
a 10-polnt program by which mutual under
standing could be promoted. His first point 
typifies the spirit of the program and. If ob
served^ would p-ut an end to the IradllJonal 
mistrust between the two peoples.

“ Remember,”  ho suggests, '‘neither side la 
perfect. In past differences between Britain 
and America, there were usually three sides 
to the argument—the side of the United 
Etates, the aide of Great Britain, and the 
right side.

"Thla Is not a war to pteserve the British 
Empire," says Drelcher, wo think corrcctly, 
■'but to prwerve the free -way of life  of a 
group of Independent countries.”

England, Canada. Australia, New Zealand. 
South Africa, the United States — none of 
these Is fighting .̂ o much for the others as 
for Its own right to exist free of German 
domination and totalitarian Ideology.

Each Isas near a true democracy as man? 
kind has been able to evolve In practice. Each 

, recognizes that Its right to democracy Is link
ed Indissolubly with the preservation of the 
others. Why, then, should any o f  us hate any 
dther, when our likeness Is so fundamental 
and our difference so superficial?

The England' that we fought no longer 
• exists. .

Can we risk the world's future security on 
phobias arising from purely temperamental 
difference?

NOBODY W A ^  STRIKES?
Apparently nobody wants strikes, particu

larly in the nation’s war plants.
The highest union officials have promised 

that the "right to . strike" will be ■waived 
during the war. The dues-paylng member
ship docs not want to strike because It would 
prefer to work, earn a good living and help 
beat Hitler.

Surely the employers do not want strikes, 
and It’s a cinch the public hates them like 
poison.

Why, then., should there be a  paralyzing 
parade of .strikes, "vacations.”  ‘'holidays." 
and work stoppages under various hypocriti
cal pseudonyms?

We believe there are two possible reasons. 
Either responsible union officials are not sin- 

• cere In the promises they have made, or hun
dreds o f subordinate professional labor union 

;  pu([;ugues are too Ignorant to realize that 
the war has changed both the \mdcrlylng 
situation and the popular psychology. It is 
even possible that It may be a combination 
of both.

Wherever the trouble lies, It Is h igh  time 
that the rank and file o f labor union mem
bers get together and squeeze out the relative 
few who are causing all the trouble and 
bringing imionlsm into disrepute.

This, we contend, is not a reactionary 
viewpoint. A  good reactionary, who hated 
unionism as such, would not seek to Induce 
unionism to clean house and cooperate in 
the war e ffo rt  He would try to provoke the 
unions into even greater excesses.

Continuation of obstructionism in  war 
production Is the surest way o f swinging 
back the pendulum and dcprtvlng labor of 

’ m uch o f  the gains it has achieved in the 
post 10  years.

REFORM —  OR FOOD '
- Rexford Otiy Tugwell la not endearlng^lm- 
self to his Puerto Rican constituents by in>

. sistence iipon using a-vaUable cargo space to 
take rum barrels empty to the island and 

.fu ll to  tbe malfilond. The territory wonts 
food, which la abort. Tugwell wants money 
for  hla reform  program, and can get it  only 
by  sening rum. -
. -We suggest to R<x that reform works best 
'o a  A tvH  stomach.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
CIipiCE-^weeplns ebuiSM In ths hl<h com m ud 

of tho AcHTlCAn nnny here and abroad are torecait 
for the nejt few weeki Involving lh« *levaUon or 
transfer of cnief of SU if Ocono O. MarvhalL -Tho 
■hUtA mar be a prelude to a s u n  acsreulve attack 
on tho axil, alUioufb Uiey do not point oeeccurUj' 
to a land invaAlon.

Qeneral Manhsll made an excellent Imprealon on 
Prime Minister Churchill during his 
last vUlt to Waihlnglon. Ha "puU- 
td a Penning" on tlie dlsUngitlahed 
DrlUaher. The London
lud iuggetC«d to president RooMvelt 
a bold plan of acUon vhlcb caught 
P. □ . R.‘$ fancy. It had been vir
tually signed and Maled when our 
RilUtary leader was summoned to 
the White House for consuliaUon. 
Although ordinarily In agreement 
vtth presidential proposals OenenU 
Marshall voiced serious objections to 

BAY TUOKKl the ChurehUl-Roesevelt scheme. Not 
unnaturally. Instead of losing caste with the troubled 
chletuins. hla stock aroae.

fhould be become generalissimo of the allied forces, 
two men are being considered to succeed lilm. One la 
Ueut. Oen. Orehon B. eomerrell. now heading the 
services of supply and doing a good Job In that field. 
The other Is Major Oen. Sanderford Jarman. In charge 
of ontl'olrcraft defenses In the AtlanUc const theater. 
wlUi headqusriers at Port Totten.

If tho President wants an organizer and builder 
he wlU probably choose Somervell. If he Is looking for 
a tActlclan and straUglsC—the hlsUtrlo role of a chief 
ot &UIf—he «IU pick Jormuu ^ h U n g  men lavor the 
latler.

WOBKy_}llUer has brought Dowerful presaiire on 
Vlcliy for permission to transionn Dakar Into an 
elaborate aerial and submarine base. According to 
our diplomatic scouts, tlie demand is Derlln's brlsUlng 
reply to Brasil's declaration of war against the axis. 
It confirms reports that der fuehrer dellberateljr drag* 
grd Rio Into the conflict for global strategical reasons.

The nails have long wanted to wtabllali themselves 
at the French West African port, which lies only 
I.OlO miles from the tip of the Brasilian bulge at 
Natal. Now that our convoy system threatens to defeat 
the U*boat campaign In the nortliem AUanUo, the 
WUhclmstrasse seeks to harry United Nations’ supply 
lines to the middle east around Capetown, through the 
Panama tantd and lo LaUn tountilea JumlJihlng ua 
wlUi critical materials. From Dakar enemy subs and 
planes could easily sever those all>lmportant lanes 
and cotnmunlcaUons. •

More far>reachlng designs apparently Ue behind the 
'request* recently submitted to the aervlle LAval. 
Prlends of the Franco regime In Madrid hare Indi
cated that It may hurl lt« million veterans Into the 
war on the side of the Oermaas and thereby provide 
a formidable force and leaplng-off place for invasion of 
the dark conUnent. Should lUtler reduce tho 'Russians 
to a negative and defensive.poslUon beyond the Volga, 
he could throw several million veteran soldiers Into 
this area. U would astonish nobody here If the seem
ingly remote foray against American soli became a 
reality. That explains why the Soviet's doubtful abU« 
Ity to hold out worries Washington and London.

SENBATIONAI^-Oen. DougUs A. MacArtbur haa. 
been depicted as a disappointed and disllliulooed man 
by certain correspondents and mUltary men returning 
from Australia. According to their tales, he feels he 
has been sideuacked and deprived of any chance of 
winning fresli glory. But his behavior during the battle 
of the Solomons belles these reports.

The hero of Bataan haa refrained Krupuloualy from 
trying to grab undue credit for his arms participating 
in the confllat.'lle has confined his communiques only 
to operaUons perfccand by his personnel and planes 
In the defense o f  down under and In driving the Japs 
out of MUne bay. It Is not his fault that certain re- 
porUrs allotted to him file their dispatches as orlgln- 
aUng from "General MacArthur's headquarters." Being 
smart newapapermen. they know they wUl get bigger 
and blacker headlines In the B. dalUes under such 
a dlstlngulslied dateline. i 

HeverthBless, navy pubUclst« complained bitterly 
about an article which listed tha quanUty of our war
ships engaged In this sector. It carried the “ General 
MacArthur’s headquarten" Ug. But this Is what they 
discovered on Investigation: A New York JournaUst 
at Washington had guessed at the numl>er of vessels 
and released the Ilgure. A Canadian newshawk, ellm* 
Inatlng nil quallflcaUons. wired It to his pnper. From 
Ottawa U was relayed to Melbourne and Sydney. 
Wrltem In tlioae faraway Cltlc* picked up tho yarn, 
rerurblslied It and cabled It back to New York. Mac- 
Artliur was blamed momentarily, but he never saw 
the senaaUonal piece!

DLACK—'m e Wlilto House entry In the Massachus
etts senatorial race—Rep. Joseph Edward Casey—np- 
jiears headed for a terrific licking at the hands of 
Major-Sen. Henry Cobot Lodge. Furious at the pros, 
pect of a winter freeze through lack of fuel oil. the 
Day alAtera are In no mood to promote a candidate 
hand-picked by Uie President

ftlendly enemies have arisen to pay off old scores 
against P. D. U. John P. (“Honey") Fltigerald, former 
tnayor oc Boston, melodious waiblet and a popular 
figure In the Hub. haa plunged Into the fight with all 
the soulful fury of hla T7 years. He makes no direct 
atUck on the DemocniUe nominee, but sniffs a good 
old Irish sneer at "rubber-stamp congressmen.'* As 
the father-in-law of former Ambassador Joseph P. 
Kennedy, who himself keepe slgnUltantly silent, Mr. 
Fltigerold's words carry weight powerful ele
ments In the electorate.

IMPROVINO—The army has Introduced a new 
wrinkle Into tlie training of riflemen and machine 
gunners. T ie  InnovaUon springs from U»e success 
which inlantry units have had In shooting down Jap 
planes.

In tlie past doughbo>-a were given no particular In- 
stnicUons for retaliating against an aerial attack. 
Tlitv were supposed to acrua. spread out and take 
cover. Now, however, they are being taught to return 
Uie fire with whatever weapons they have. Zero 
planes through their lack of armor, seU-seallng gas 
tanks and protecUoa for pilot and gunner aro Jalrly 
vulnerable to light arms. So much so that It Is believed 
the enemy Is rebuilding his craft with a view to Im
proving Its defetulve quallUea. Tho vast new factories 
In Manehukuo aro producing new crops of high speed 
llghUr and bomber planes which will bo In effecUve 
scnlce by early December,

Other Points of View
QUrrE A DlFFEItENCE

The Berlin radio's comment on thi execution of the 
six nazl saboteurs caught in this country Is a gem of 
Qoebbels philosophy. By thU sWp. It laj-a. me United 
SUCes "forfelt«d the right of protesting against the 
condemnaUon of aabotettn In the territory occupied by 
the Germas army.”

Of course, saboteurs caught In wartime are custom
arily put to death In all countries. Americans will stop 
protesting over the nazls’ executions when Germany 
begins following the procedure used In this counti? 
with the men left by tho U-boat. That would mean:

An extended trial for all iubotage suspect! caught 
by the Oennans, with conaclenUous counsel provided 
to protect their Uvea.

Conrlctlon on the baala of evldeoce, not merely on 
a Oectapo agent's *ay-«o.

Full hearing of Um  defendanu* side, so  matter 
how preposteroui.

Establishing for a certainty that the suspects are 
the guilty persons, not merely relaUves or fellow- 
townsmen of the csDprlts.

CreaUon of an unbiased supreme court in Ger
many, and careful InveatlgaUon of Uae prisoners' 
rlghta by it.

Ee>lew of the proceedings by a lupreme civil author- 
mtkr?* * Ju?Uce (this, clearly, couldnt bo

None ot tht«a provlsloat Is going to be adopted In 
Oernumy, of coune. wbUa na*U r e m ^  n a i T ^ n S  ' 
aa the great dlfXerenca between the eight saboteurs' ■ 
^  add the slaughter o f  Udlce ceaUnuea. Americans 
wUl kwp on protesting against hasbartsm.-_8U Louis 
Poat-Plspatch,

No Hore Raids on the Ice Box SC A N N IN G  T H E  H O M E  FRO NT

BY PETER EDSON
■Tim

out news about the U. S. war effort 
>saems to be so complex that the of- 
flce o f  war InrormaUon setup under 
Elmer Davis hasn't je t  been able to 
whip up ■ budget 
that would jell, 
thougb the organ- 
tzaUoa haa been, 
functioning for 

9 than two

P o t  Sh o t s
GENTLEMAN IN THE IHIRD ROW

STORY OF ‘n iE  BIO -SPLIT 
One Darrell (Red) Taylsr. the 

eommodleuily constmctcd and 
geod-hoiDored gent who manatrs 
the T-N cammerelal printing de
partment. lold (u he's the iQcklest 
guy In l«wn.

It aeems he was bending aver tha 
ether day, hoed at work In itie 
print ahep, when he beard a loud 
and emlnoBs R-I-P.

Invesllgatlng, be fonnd his paaU 
had stutftlned a 12-lnch split along 
the a«am . . .  In the rear.

FsrtnnaUly. none o( the lady 
empioyei was In tight to Ited 
ineaited out the alley door, tldtcd 
Into a nearby cleaning ejtablUh- 
nent—and put on the Irousen he 
happened, by the grace of Aliab. 
to have brought down for cleaning 
a esuple ef days before.

A TIMELY ODE 
We dunno where tho following 

came from. Somebody left It on our 
desk so we pass It along.

ODE TO A SPARE 
Here IKs the carcass ol one we ad

mire. affectionately known In Uie 
ptiat aa a tire. We\e bunt 'Im nnd 
ciLised 1m and when he was flat, 
we'd feed him with air from - an 
oxygen vat. We'd ride 'lin nnd chide 
•Im and tread on 'Im too. then plas* 
ter hL̂  bruties with patches and 
glue. Wlien weary and worn, wo 
would Klve 'Im a boot, but he Just 
kept on rolling and mill remained 
mute.

He never complained as he carried 
his load. alUiough you would think

prove that though he's grown older 
he's still In the groove. We suffer 
and cry for the treatment we've 
given, for now he Is worth more 
than tho rest ol us llvin*. Yet though 
he is atrlnif>’ he Is wielding more 
powers and we love the old fellow 
—because he Is ours.

TIIIBTLE. ClIAPTEB T̂ VO
Some saboteur has been flouting 

the might of Tu-ln Falls county.
We toM you con-^UlutnU a week 

ago that one of our alert Filer read- 
ers spotted a Canadian thLitle on the 
courthouse lown within alght of the 
noxious weed bureau's windows. He 
went In and raxzed Director John 
Hunt, who made plans to blitzkrieg 
this rash noxious weed as soon as 
he showed it to the commissioners.

But when Twin Falls county mar
shaled Its forccs to attack the UiU- 
tle. Director John found some fifth 
columnist had beaten him to It and 
pulled up the weed.

"But.'* opines he, "Itll come up 
again."

And when It does, add we, you Juat 
watch what Twin Falls county does 
to that thistle.

•THE ULTIMATE. NOT
Dear PotUe:

The life of n local policeman Is 
filled with the "d lffercnf things 
of life—lo soy tho least.

Take for Instance a notation 
tlje blotter over at tlie aUUon.

Tlte notaUon shows that at 13:0 
a. m. n call came In for |>oIlce help 
at a T«'ln Falls hotel. T «‘o officers 
dashed to tlie scene. When they 
turned they wrote the following 
the report:

"Someone had left the bath tub 
dirty and he wanted lo  take n belli.’' 

—Guato

STAMP
Tliey tell us thal<ji-hen the China 

relief committee got to looking over 
the war stamp board, covered with 
hundrc<ls of war stamju neatly po.iT 
led In squaita. tliey lo\md nolhlns 
b  sacred to high school prank.sieK. 
Somebody had pasted in n onc-ceni 
postage stamp on one square. Under 
it the prankster wrote the name of 
Principal Ed Rogel. We siiRgest to 
friend prankster that he’d better 
dodge tlie principal's office for a 
while.

(Note: Tliere's a 23-cent war 
stamp pasted over the penny po.it*
age r w.)

ONE VIEW OK THE MATTER
Sir:

It Is my sincere hope and desire 
that tJic Fonim letter appearing In 
the Sept. 3 edition penned by “  
illustrious Eden residents servi 
only a reminder, Uiat Uie Great 
Sculptor of tho universe. Uiough 
bestowing upon us many, many 
things to be thankful for, not once 
has He granted the Individual Uie 
dlvUie privilege of colling hLi 
cards.

For mine—I'll leave it up to 
“ uncle"—Just like he's doing now 
wim ills strategy In Uie Solomon 
Lilands. etc. etc. (since 1 don't hap
pen to have a monopoly on brains) 
end when I do have a “ beef" Involv. 
Ing government policy perhaps 111 
rock out of the 'ole rockin' chair and 
get down lo voUn' on a prlmory elec- 
Uon or two.

—Ju>t Ripe fer the Draft

SIGNS OF THE TI.ME8
Four gents In overalls, lounging 

on the bank comer, discussing In 
most authorltiUve tones Just where 
ft certain nJrport la going lo be 
built, when It will be built and who 
got the contract. WUh we knew aU 
the things some people do.

FAMOUS LAST LINE
. . Yeah. I get it itraight— 

that airport— I . . ."
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE THIRD ROW

H ISTO R Y OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES OF TOB -nMES-NEWS 

is  YKAB3 AGO. SEPT. 6, UST 
Mr. and M n. William Stanley 

and family spent the week-end in 
Pocatello.

Ur. and Mrs. Edwin A. Wilson and 
family spent Che weik-end at tha 
W. Zenaa Smith cabin on Baker 
creek.

Mr. and M n. Robert Haller and 
family are vacaUonlng in the Saw- 
toot> mouatalni.

A. K. Seaver. formerly of Twin 
FalU. is hero from* Richfield, Vt.. 
and*haa his old poalUon In the, 
Twin FaU» mills. Mr*.- Beater Is 
expected to return In November.

n  YEARS AOO, BEPT. ft, 1915
Ur. and Mra. A. L. Besalro left 

Wednesday for Los Angeles, where 
they will visit relatives for the.next 
30 daya. Before rettimlng. they wlU 
vUlt the fairs at Saa Francisco and 
^  Diego.

Harold Beatty, who Is engaged In 
farming on the Salmon tract, trans
acted btlslnesi In the city for a day 
of the last of the week.

Roy Lewis. Fremont, Neb., Is visit
ing Dr. anti Ura. J. F. Shipherd.

6epL 5 Dr. John F. Shepherd unit
ed In marrUge Clarence V. HlnUe 
Aod Ulsa Maud M. E tch er .

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
BY ANGELO PATRI 

SHUN BAD COMPANIONSHIP

from your good life, but close up 
they weor another foce and- you 
will not like it when you know u  
well.
. Birds of a fcsUier Hock togeUier. 
Tl\ftt in ijulle true. Decent people 
get together and work and ploy 
and suffer and enjoy togcUier be- 
ĉ iu-ie they understand one another 
and help one anoUier. The other 
sort do Uiot too. Tlicy understand 
each other, but Uiere Is doubt that 
Uiey help one another much  ̂ They 
all end in the same place—Failure. 
Failure thot leads to the Jail, the 
hospital or to the cemetery.

Wien your father and mother 
tench you to shun certain places 
In Uie neighborhood, keep awny. 
When they tell you that certain 
papers and books are not for your 
reading, obey Uiem and let that 
reading go Into the waste buket 
where It belongs. Don’t borrow it 
from the smart one who hides It in 
his blouse to read in study hour. 
lUs feaUiera are not the kind your 
family wear. Shun him.

Not Children o f  Ught
Keep away from those who want 

to stay o\it lal* at night *hen your 
family Insist upon your being In the 
hoaie at a certain hour, i t  Is true 
that one can be good, or bad. at 
any hour, but It Is also true that 
evil deeds prefer the dark. Avoid 
Uia-»e who play in Uie dork of night. 
Tliey are not children of light, as 
you ore expected to be.

Stay with your own group, the 
good children, the decent young 
people who keep on the right tide 
of tlie line In any division of opin
ion. Tliey will not bo too perfect 
at Uielr best, being human, but Uiey 
will not be so likely to be on the 
«Tong side as the others. Stay with 
Uiem and keep trying to bo worthy 
of tliclr respect.

Sometimes the oUier side of the 
fence looks attracUve. Things 
too quiet on your side. Look out. 
Tt U far easier not to get Into trou
ble than It Is to get out onco you 
ore In. It takes only a few minutes 
to TO RUTN a repuUtlon that cost 
years of effort to build up. Just 
going about the town with doubtful 
clioracten Is often enough to blast 
your good name.

Tbelr Wages Are Failore
Don't Uilnk It daring, or smart, 

or big to gang up with the -bright 
boys and girls.”  who m oke, gan' '  
go plaee.n nighla. Ukk Ubc>Ues ' 
the truth and wlUi hoftesty. If . .. 
do. you will be grouped with them 
and your wages will be the 
as theirs—Failure.

Y(»ith Is the Ume to build health 
into body and soul. Health comes 
by living In healthy fashloD and 
that count* out tobacco, drlhk. gam
bling and offslds'sex pracUce*. II 
your life seems tame compared to 
some of the smart set comfort your
self In the knowledge that it la

theirs ever can do and keep on stay< 
Ing within your Umltations of de< 
cencj'.

It Li a good plan to pick out a 
fine man or woman whoae life seems 
good to you and follow In their 
patum. What you pracUce. what 
you Imitate and follow day by day, 
will In Ume beccne part of you. 
That would make It tmperaUve for 
you to choose a  good companion, 
wouldnt it}

Mr. r«lri k »  »rwrW • ImH*! 
’-nUMiaitlar.'' la vkltk h« f«m UW  rMBOtm t y f  ikU dlU-

.... ----- • S««MTarK. M. V. EucUm ■ Mlf*

«T«b»4 kMn ••rract a

mt'c Job of dishing

BOSON

The administra
tive end of tha 
organlxatioa im- 
der M. a. Elsen
hower, hroUver ot 
t h o

balance recently 
and found that 
the total cost of 
operatlona — for 
peraonnel. travel,
Ume on the air. movies, posters, pub- 
UcaUona. propagMto and paper 
matclies to drop f%m bombers — 
would run to aboiil tlZ  miUlon. 
This divides roughly Into MJ mil
lion for domesUo operations and M-* 
mUllon for overteas operatlona.

The OWI hastens to warn you. 
however, not to start mulUplylng 
thoee flgurea by four to get the cost 
of their operaUona for a year. The 
costs might not run that high. On 
the oUier hand, they might run 
higher. A purely unofficial guess as 
to tha maximum, would be IIS mil
lion «  year for dORiestlo operaUons. 
$23 million for overseas operaUpps.

OWI was created, as you may n  
caU, by  a June ahotgua wedding of 
the fires, winds and waters of the 
old office o f government reports, the 
office o f  facu and figures, the for
eign InformaUon division half of Col. 
WllUam J. Donovan's old office of 
the coordinator of Informstlon. and 
tho InformaUon oecUon ot U\e ottlce 
of emergency management, which U 
the holding company for all defense 
organlsaUons.

For the last 10 weeks. OWI hoi 
been transferring the personnel all 
over tlie place. Ironing out overlaps 
ping funcUons of two or more bu- 
reous. going Uirough Ui* typical 
Washington labor pains that a new 
parent organUaUon always expert-

rst bom.
3 3,50»:Jpl

Office of war InformaUon today 
ndmlta that It haa an active fuU- 
tlme personnel of around 3A00 peo
ple, o f  whom some 1,850 ore assign
ed to handling goverrmient Infor- 
maUon for domesUo consumpUon. 
the remaining 1.850 preparing the 
govemment'a propaganda Tor con
sumpUon overseas. The payroll for 
tho whole 3 ,»0  hoa run about «7<»,-

- . - ....... ......... the army's Washing
ton bureau of public •relations, the 
50-to 100 officers, sallon and civil
ians In the navy department's office 
of public relaUons. Uie ItO people 
transferred from the old OEM in
formation setup to office of price 
admlnistraUon. war producUon 
board and similar orgonlzaUons

which now have their own Indepen
dent public relaUons staffs, clearing 
their releases Uirough OWI.

It does not include the 120 people 
^  the public relations staff of Nel
son RockefeUcr's office of Inter- 
Amerlcan o f fain, which was not con- 
solldatod with the oUier four organ- 
ixaUons In tho creaUon of OWL Add 
all thoee in  and you get a l«lal of 
more than 4.000 people working on 
this war InformaUon Job.

And that does not Include Ihe 3.- 
BOO people who work full time,'nor 
the 30.000 people who work P4^ 
time—for a toUI of 8,000 man-yeiflU: 
according to the last budget bureau 
survey for congress.

OWI la malting a start at getting 
all those non-war agency public re
laUons acUvlUei whittled down to 
slxe.

The dotncsUc part of the show, 
which Is of most lntcrc.it to Ameri
can readers and listeners. Is under 
Gardner Cowles. Jr„ of Des Moines, 
who went to the middle east and Uie 
orient w(m Wendell Wlllkle. In 

•Cowles' absence, another smort 
young newBpopcr operator, Paul C. 
Smith of San Francisco, hos Just 
taken over.
IIIEE PLENTY OF TALENT

Under sm ith Uiere Is on array of 
talent and pcrsonallUcs Uuit U pcob- 
ably more diversified than any writ
ing factory oMembly line ever put 
together outxlde o 'm njor stuillo In 
Hollywood. There Is n policy develop
ment branch under ArchlboJd Mnc- 
Lelsh. reporting dlrecUy to Elmer 
Davis, keeping In touch with other 
deparUnenta of the govemment 
through live liaison men. and Uilnk- 
Ing up Ideas for the rest of OWI to 
carry out.

Directly under Smith are eight 
bureaus organized to propogondlu 
you through every medium.

There Is a news bureau with 363 
people to get things into Uie newp.i- 
pers. And Uio enUre press Rollety in 
Washington—the people who work 
for and got paid by newspapers and 
not by the government—numbers 
(̂ hly SOOl

Also under SmlUi Is a radio bu
reau to put things on the air, a mo- 
Uon plcuire burcou to see Uint the 
stoiy geLi told in flicker fomi. a pub
lications and graphics bureau to 
write tractj. put out pamphlets and 
magaihies, get up posters and car-, 
toons. Jk}

There is a new educoUon bureau, 
still small, tmpposed to work wlUi 
OCD in fumtihlng InformaUon to 
clubs, lodges, churclies and org&ni^n- 
Uons of all kinds that want to co- 
opemte on war effort, and a secUon 
that preparca material for forelgn- 
language newspapers and foreign- 
languoge radio programi orlglnaUng 
lo Uie U. 8.

There In tho bureau of pubUe in
quiry which is simply the old 0. 8. 
infoonation service retained from 
OQR to  answer direct questions and 
letlera from plain Joo ClUren. Tliero 
Is a campaign bureau to help publl- 
d ie  scrap collection and suclu Fi
nally. there l.i an intelligence bu- 
reau supposed to find out wliat peo- 
pte don't know but want to know 
about this war effort, and then see 
that the onawers are prepared to 
give the necessary flll-in.

C L A P P E R ’S OB SE R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINOTON. Sept. &-WIUlout 

doubt the lorgest obitocle to Uie 
American wor effort Is Uie cumber
some. sluggish bureaucracy here at 
Washington. It la a dLnea.ie whlcli 
affllcta BO many after Uiey get pito 

Rovemment serv
ice. At first Uiey 
try, thfn graduol- 
ly they succumb 
to the boll and 
chain of bureau' 
craUc m e th o d ! 
and must slow 
d o w n  to 
snail's pace 
w h ic h  Uie 
chine moi-es.

Anyone around 
Washington

n tle . in-

of the 
U n ite d  NaUons 

writes himself a patrloUc speech 
and turns it over to one of Uie 
government agencies Just to be sure 
he Is m  line with policy. Ho Is In 
line all right, but his speech U 
ceiLiored in several Irrelevant deUills, 
through a purely mechanical appll- 
caUon of rules whlth In l^ls In
stance make no sense whatever. Tho 
unbasaador described Uie slie of Uie 
Oennan force which attacked his 
country In tho early part of the war 
—man}’, many monUis ago. It wo5 
ancient history. The Germans prob- 
obly have forgotten what they used 
In that campaign but they could 
look it  up If they were Intere-ited 
any longer, which is not likely. No
body but a historian would care. Yet 
Uie detail was stricken ouU 
' Another representaUve of a naUon 
on our side haa been here fire weeks 
trying to clear »  relaUvely minor 
matter wiUi one of the governmental 
agencies. He haa beta run around 
from one person to another and 
hasn’t been able to get a definite 
■nswer yes or no.

So our friends In other U:\lted 
'NaUona wonder if thilr experiences 
are typical and if  ao how < 
put up with such Inefficiency,

An American. represenUng Ameri
can Interesu, Ullf me there Is only 
one office In town where he can get 
a prompt yea or no answer. That b  
from the organlxation run by Secre
tary Ickea. You may not like acme 
o f the things Secretary Ickes says, 
but he can make decisions, which 
seems lo  be an Increaalnsly 
thing around here.

This araenal of bureaucracy haa

too many people around they 
get in each other's way. Not count- 
ixtf t ie  armed foroes, the federal 
government has almost two and a 
quarter million employes. I am con- 
Tlneed that a lot of them Just have 
to try to  make work for Uiemselves.

What are all these people doing 
KTOtmd here?

We kiunr things they are not do
ing. Nobody look the trouble to 
{l&d out what Rusala vta  doing vltb 
i^ tb e t le  rubber. Nobody took tUa

trouble — l>efore war started and 
when we knew It was comlng-to 
ftnd out anyUilng about Germonyi' 
synUieUc InduaUy. Wo are pnnUn^- 
for nickel. Our government has In- 
fcrmnUon ot dcpo^lla In one Ijlcndly 
South Amcrlcftn country. I am told 
nothing is being done about it.

Then there la personollty trouble. 
You always have it cveo-^-here. But 
we are flghUng HiUer now and have 
to moke Bocrlflce.v It docs seem a.i 
though there could be eome easing 
up on personal feuds.

Old man Kaiser Is coming bock 
here shortly for a sliowdown. He Is 
walking Into a den of Hons. By.Uiii 
Ume so much bitter personal feeling 
haa grown up around old man KaU- 
er that it is a quesUon whether Uiis 
town is big enough to hold him and 
BOme ot the key men who dUllke 
him inten-iely. One important WPB 
official slmpli- rBfu.ied lo have any 
part of anything old man Kolafr is 
connected with. OUicr WPB offlclaLi 
are conscientiously trying to find 
some way of utlllilng old man KaLi- 
er's talents, but the pcnonol antag- 
onLim o f  eome of their associates 
makes that very difficult..

Perhaps that Is asking humon 
nature to change. Well, why not?. 
When that fine young man wl{̂ . 
hos been .preparing himself for a’'  
peaceful life in a home of his own 
goes-to war, he hns to chanse. He 
must become a killer. You can't 
have human naliire a.'t usual In a 
war ony more than you can have 
anything else as usual. You can't 
have the luxury of feuds as usual 
around here. You can't have bu
reaucracy aa usual. This arsenal of 
bureaucracy Is big enough all rlghU 
But like the gxms of Singapore. It 1s 
pointing In tho wrong dlrecUon too 
much of the Ume.

Class Officers 
Named By Rupert 

High’s Students
R U p m r . Sept. s — Class offlcera 

at Rupert high schol have been 
elected. They arc:

Seniors — John Bond, president; 
Hollis (3off. vice president: Maxine 
Cameron, aecretary-treasurer; Oale 
Taylor, yell king, and Helen An- 
tone, sell queen.

Junior claa* — Buster Ooode/* 
president; Roberta CuUey, vice pres-'" 
Ident; Pauline Hutlon, secretary- 
treasurer; Dale Moncur. yell .king, 
and Barbara Stephens, yell queen.

Sophomore—Jim Roes, president; 
Ardena Schenk, vice president; 
Lilian Engkraf. secretary-treasurer; 
Rex Broadhead. yell king, and Lola 
Pride, yell queen.

Freshman — Olenn Goff, presi
dent; Gene snapp, vice president: 
Gloria Rodrigues. secrtUw-treu-. 
urer: Paul potodexter, yell king, 
and Phyllis Stone, yell queen.

The 'atudent council, wlUi Prin
cipal R . D. ArtMUreni. presiding, 
held Itj f ln t  meeung.
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300 JEWS COMMIT SUICIDE DURING NAZI FRENCH ROUND-UT
P a g e ^ v e S

u T T P i

POGROM RESULIS 
IN I N Y  OEAIHS
D r SIDNEY J. WILLIAMS 

LONDON. SepU 5 OtJO-PlghUns 
Frtntlv V.tadQUMUta said loday Uiat 
& OcniKin rouiul-up of Jews in 
i'rtnch occupied terrllory In mid- 
July Iiucl cau.tcd 300 sulcidu In Paris 
ftlone and lind resulted In eoni' ■" 
the most IcrrlblD Kcnca ot tlie 

••Jewlsli women were seen lo throw 
H  tiieir bnblcs oul or sixth door wln- 
^  downs and Jump after lliem, ncream* 

Ins wildly . . . Jews wcro droeged 
from Uielr homfj. Others wcro 
ejceted Jrom liospliala . . . Amonit 
pnilenLs Uirown out of tlie noUu- 
chlld hojpllAl wftfl a enncer case, op- 
eroied on 13 liours previously, also 
n woman bcMdo who^ bed police 
suxx) while »lie Rave blrUt (o ft 
child.” tlic FlBliUnf French heud- 
quartera said in an oJHelftl *lai«- 
tncHV.

Detailed rejwrlj. Includlnc eyo- 
wlinf.vi sUlcment.1 , received by te- 
crci cliimiiels were ellcd m authorl. 
ly lor thtt niftUmtnv.

It was noted Uiai French people 
were horrified und'Umt they helped 
Jews arid hindered police.

inannetl Deporlatlgn 
(United I'rcM reports from Uie 

rrcnch fronUer had rt:i)orted eiirllcr 
Uila week thut when VIclij’. at U 
demand ot me Qcrmniu, strtricd 
round-up of Jews In unoccupied 
territory so they could be deported 
to eastern Europe, Frcnch |>coi>le 

- rcaljtcd Uio police.)
FlKhtlnB Frcnch hendqunrtcrn said 

:ho occupfed rone roiind-ui> wiu 
started In earnest July 12. two days 
before Bastille day. Uio srcai re
publican hdUdny, luid that by Uoa- 
tlllo dixy 38.000 men. women and 
cliVWrrn liwl Vjven hcrdtd into 
Princes park and the Velodrome 
d’Hovcr Kiwrta center.

Tlie otalcmcnt. anKrlly phra.ied. 
called Uie round-up a ■'iWKrom" luid 

. conipnrcd It • In horror lo the St. 
BarUiolomew nia.-.iacrc of prote.it- 
nnUi In Friuico Au«. 24, J572 when 
60.000 HUKcnoU were niiu'.:iacrcd. 
thouch In this ciwc the Idea 
not 10 kill but to deiwrt Jews for 
slave labor for OermaJiy.

Used Whip 
-  At the Rollvjchlld ho.^pltal. tlie 

statement Mid. a Qcstnjx) aKcnt no- 
torlQU* for IU. 1 cruelly at Uic JewteU 
concenlrutlon camp at Compleijne 
••per.ioniUly dlrec:e<l the cvacuuiion 
wlUj A vhlp  In hLi hnnd."

An eyc-viivness wax tjuoltd m  ^^y. 
InK:

"I  wa.% In a Ions queue ouUilde 
bulclier'.i shop. A Klrl about neve 
year.1 old raced down ihc .Mreet, 
AhoutinK:

•• Tleiusc Klvc me food for nuimmn. 
Tlic pollcc are taklnt; Iier away.'

••&’cry womnn in the fi'ieuc Bavc 
the Klrl nomethlnc from her r.hop- 
plnK bnK- 

"A  lew minutes Jiiicr two iwllce- 
men ciune down Uie r.irccl dri'KKlnt: 
the mother. Several women clicipcd 
the Klrl.

'FcRr noUili\K. niaclamp. we 
take cafe of your dauchter. NoUilns 
will happen to her." Ihc women 
crlcd.

•Tlw police «c tc  rcvolud Uy tUclr 
or<lcr3."

Violent OppotlUon 
I'lfihllnK Frcnch headquarters ^ald 

Uie Vichy j»Ucy had rmwrd violent 
oppo^ltlon In unoccupied I-'ninec 
and that nl such town.i ili NIcc, Mnr- 
scllle-1 and Ljon-"! ihe pcopk-. inchid- 
InB many «tudcnt.n. defended the 
Jews. abu.-.e<l pollcc luul formed pro
tective cordon.1 to prevent selz 
when, Vichy at tlic bclic;.t of 

■  Gcrmaa'5 bcKun ll.i round-iip Aut’ . 
^  20.

After the jKipal envoy to Vichy. 
MsKr. Valcrlo ViUcrl. hud made ouu 
of a number ot protc.-.ta to Mar.nhal 
Henri Philippe Pctaln, it wa.i .laid. 
Uie Vichy propaganda mlnLiicr 1?- 
Liicd an order to ticwnpav^ers;

•’On no account nhould mention be 
made of the Vallcan protcai to Mar- 
fthal retain In favor ot Uie Jew.n of 
Franct."

Committees for 
Intensive Salvage 
Campaign Named

WENPEILL, Sept. 5—Appointment 
of commlttce.1 by Sid Clowcr. chair
man for the south OocxlhiK dL'-trlct, 
markctl the opcnlnu ot final prepa
rations for  the Intensive one*day 
scrap rally cnmpaUn in the county 
next lliur-ndny.

netall ntore.i In Wcndel!. nlonR 
with Uio.'-c In CootllnK and UaKcr- 
man. will closc. satd WllUam Dryan. 
Gooding, county salvage chairman. 

ri Du.-<lnc!u men will roll up their 
^'.ileeves, rldn to Uie.farm.i In trucks 

and KO to wotl; on the wn\p plU.i.
Under the direction of County 

AKent E. J. i’nlmer. a Bur\'cy has 
been eomplelrd rhowhiK location of 
all Innn rcrni) piles.

Clowcr nnmcd the following c 
mittce 1 0  obtain Uie a^e of trucks 
and platform ffulr.i. LeRoy Schou-, 
Weller and Clyde PeKraen: rouUns 
of tfuck.i, L. A. Adams. 8yl Miller 
and Glower; publlrlty. OeorBC Wnd- 
say and Mnurlce Jambon. and elm- 
inK of bu-ilne.y places and enlLitlnR 
volunteers to traitiport the scrap, 
Clarence Aitchtmn and B. L. Barton.

Junk collected will be brouBht to 
Uie Barton Machine company yard 
for storARc. Bart«n has made ar- 
ranRementJi for Immediate payment 
for all scrap at wovcrnment ntl

Erlce.'* for scrap steel, ca.it iron and 
ronac.
Uso of platform scales for welgh- 

■ Ins tl'c IttTRer amoMnls ol old Iron 
will be donated by Uie Boise Paycitc 
company. -

The Wendell committee will func
tion Wenrtril. "West Point and 
g o u t h  Shoe-itxlng eommunltlM, 
Glower said. Farmers may brtng 

^  their scr»p directly to town. The 
“  coopemtlon of local citizens was 

sought to allow baiy farmers to 
remain In their fields.

DEMOS M E rr WEDNESDAY 
BOISE, Sept. s (/TV-3Ute and na- 

tlonal democratic candidates will 
meet In Bolsa Wednesday to dLwuss 
plans for the general elecUon cam
paign. State Clulrman Robert Coul
ter announced today.

Tliis Tabby Has Double Trouble

This'tabby — name unknoon — was bom with »  face marklnc whlcli loaku like % UUltr. msilaehc. 
Someone notierci the mnitaehe and Idclitd her before he (hoofht. Now puuy Ii In a New York hospital 
wllh a broken Jaw.

Firemen Dash 
To Same Shop 

Three Times
’̂or owhllc. local f i r e m e n  

UiouRht Uiftt Uiey mlRht as well 
vacate Uie flro otiitlon quarters 
and move down to Uie fioyal 
Cleaners nliop at 133 Bho.ihonc 
strcel touth.

Friday Uiey spent mo;.t of Uielr 
Ume there anyway.

At 11:2S a.m. they made their 
ttm  run to tl»c Riotc. At 11:55 a.m. 
Uicy ran buck aKaln. Tlicn Uicy 
UiouKht Uiey were Uirough for Uie 
day. but. at 2:20 p.m. they made the 
U\iTd run.

Cau-'c of all Uie trouble Wft-i a 
flue which wa.1 coa-.trucled too 
close 10 the roof woodwork.

Tlie Ilrcmcn didn’t have to ro 
Uierc nil day Salurdiiy. Ttiey are 
hopUiK Uiey won't have to ro to
day. elUicr.

Girl and 2 Boys 
Top H. S. Classes

IV o  boys 'and one Klrl were elect
ed pcesldctxla of the U\reo elawes 
at ’I'wln Fftlls hiuh school, accord
ing lo sludejit election results an
nounced by Principal Edward D.
IlOKcl.

Senior cla.'.i — Bill Merrllt. pres- 
ideni; Marian GriRRS. secretary: 
Bob Norton and BUI linlley. rcpre- 
•entatlves on the student council.

Junior cIii.'kI — Barbara Price, 
prc-aldrnt; DoroUiy KrcnRcl. i.ccrc- 
tary; Art neeclicc, reprcjciiuitlvc.

Snphumore cla.'.i — Tom Olm- 
flltad, pri-aldent; Kathorlne Graves, 
liccrctnrj" Jack Wallace, repre.ien- 
tiitlve.

lilRh schfX)l Mudcnts will elect 
yell leaders thl;i week.

Ranchers Ask for 
Japanese Workers

• JEROME, • Sept. S — An order 
from M Jerome county farmers for 
about GO Jniiitncse laborem Imme
diately lias been received at Ui6 U. 
S. employment service offices here. 
Tlic order U being filled as ropldly 
as poxxlble. officials reported.

In Uils early report of utiliza
tion of Japnne.io workmen, it was 
announced Uiat there will be ap- 
proxlmattly 03 Japanese workers 
housed at the individuals’ farms; 
70 lo be transported to and from 
the Japanese relocation centers and 
00 are bclns hou.%ed at the Jerome 
l'‘8A camp west of here.

Write-in Elected 
Wendell Trustee

WENDELL. Sept. 5 -  Oova Hos- 
kln.i obtained enouRli write-in votes 
In Uie school elecUon here to nose 

one of Ujc incumbents who was 
Ihr ballot and win a place on 

Uie *onrd of truBtees. W. W. Wine- 
Bar. Jr.. was reelected to a Uiree- 
ycar term.

Hoskins received 17 votc. .̂ three
lore Uian J. F. Renfrow who sousht 

election. Wlnegar obtained 33 votes 
out of 34 cast.

OrRanlzaUon meeUng of Uio board 
will be held Sept. M, Mrs. Anna 
Kappel, the aecreUiry said.

CLARK TO KUN VALLEY
BOISE, Sept. 5 (;?) — Governor 

Olaric left tonight for Sun Valley to 
attend the Klwnnls convenUon Sun
day and Monday. .

T O  10 GOO,”
IS URGEO

To be governed by God means 
"ILiten to wbdom beyond your 
own,- Mrs. L. A. Hansen, Twin Falls 
stake manual counselor, told 
tendant.< at Uie M. I. A- convention 
at.Uie second ward chapel, L. D. S. 
church, last week.

"GeorBe WoshhiRlon listened at 
a time ot contllct nt\d givvc a ntiUon 
freedom: Abraham Lincoln Jlaten- 
ed at 0 Ume of erbls. and pre- 
served a naUon's unity." she 
Unutd.

Mr*. Hansen was one of several 
convention speakers. Tlie program 
opened wUh InvocaUon pronounced 
by Wallace Blackhur.it.

Pre-sldent Miles Hunter of the 
second ward presided, and Mel Car
ter, stake president of Uie M. 1. A,, 
urged leaders to "watcli over Uielr 
people as a banker would Ills 
money."

Mrs, C. Vcrn Yates. Y. U  M. I. A, 
stake president, said "If you arc 
not havlnK problems In your or
ganizations, you are ceiuilng to 
Stow.".

A short talk was Riven by Presi
dent Percy Lawrence of the stjike 
presidency. Ho challcnKed each of 
hi* lUicflera “ lo change the lives of 
10 people each year." M. O. Cran
dall. slake manual coiin^elur. said 
"Boys and girLi are far better in 
character Uiat Ihey sometimes are 
in acUon.v"

Dcmon.Mrations on the cultural 
ort.1. lncludin« speecU, nnwlc. drama 
and danclns were prwcntcd. Mrs. 
Chiirles Ccder.itrum. drama direc
tor of the second ward, pre.ncnted a 
ciiiUnR of ft plivy, ••Frnnk iwd Er
ma." Tlie cast included Mrs, Tlier- 
on KniBht. Mr;i. Claude Brown. Jr.. 
VlrRll Telford and Verla Bdl,

Junior Rlrls ot the first and 
end ward appeared In a chorus 
of patriotic numbers. Readers were 
Valene a n d  Kenneth ArrlnRlon. 
Twelve Rlrls took part In the choral 
work. .Mtvi Marnaret Shupc. Mrs. 
June Klrkman and Mrs. Harold 
Teeples wero in cliarce ot tUls 
number,

Dancing in.Mructlon was given by 
C. Vern Yales, a .demonalraUon of 
•Tlic Limcerti—ft Dance of Man- 
ner.i,'’ being presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dennett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Oreen. Mr. and Mr.i. Clark 
Camtron. Bert Alexander and Mrs. 
M, O. Crandall.

•The Lancers" orlRlnnled in the 
EnglLnh court, and was token from 
the fancy drill maneuvers of the 
lancers—Uic king’s guard.

Salmon Pioneer 
Called by Death

Mrs,’ W. D. Lovett. S9, pioneer of 
the Salmon tract, died Tliursday at 
a hospital In Auburn. Calif., accord
ing to word received here. Mrs, 
Lovett came to Twin Falls county 
In IM7. where she mndo her home 
until five years bro when she ' 
lo California.

She was acUve In community af
fairs during her residence In Idaho 
and was a member of tlie Salmon 
social club.

Mrs. Lovett was preceded in deaUi 
by a son. LeOlls Crays, who died 
four years ago.

Her two daughters who survive 
were among those who attended the 
funeral services Saturdoy in Au
burn. They are Mr*. Geneva Harrl- 
son. Twin Falls, and Mrs AlUi 
Uorgls, Monrovia. Calif,

Ptrmerly, the Sabbath began at 
I p. m. Saturday, and lasted un
it daybreak Monday.

NEXT TUESDAY
la Our Pall Opening of New

Commercial Classes
Choose your course and subjects.
A  specific outline not required.
D A Y  AN D NIGHT CLASSES

Twin Falls 
Business University

Sccond Avenue and Main West Phone 214

Navy’s Ability to 
Find 16-EE Shoes 

Brings It Recruit
L03 ANGELES. SepU 5 (A>~ 

Herbert Frullman, 10. had Joined 
Uic niivy today.

Herbert Is patrloUc. of course. 
But he hud anotlier reiu'̂ un.

He like.'\ to wear shoc.-i.
Herbert's 310 pouudi. In a Q tcet. 

3 Inch frame, rest on a lO'EE 
foundatloii.

He'.\ been buying brogans from 
n. New York tlro\. but It j\oUflcd 
lilm It could no lonser .serve him. 
Prlorltle.i and such.

Herberi went to Uie murlne.i. 
T lic mnrlucs run lo blK sizes, but 
only No. 12 shoe.v 

Tlieii he went to Ihe navy. No 
10s either—here. But a check lo
cated a pair In Sui OlrRO.

So Herbert Joined the navy to. 
day.

Cafes Must Keep 
Record of Meals

Twin Fall.'i coimiy restaurants, 
hotcU and boarding houses must 
hcnceforUi keep track of the num
ber of meal.1 Uiey sfrve, Carl N. 
Anderson, rationing board chairman, 
stated yesterday.

This data, uiuii be avallatjlc for In
spection by liny office of price 
ministration otilclal, including mi 
bcrs of Uie T*'ln. I’alLi county 
Uotvln* boird.

Also, Uie d.itn must be In such 
shape Uiat catlni; hou.'.e owners will 
be able to supply it by mall if a call 
la made Jor the inloniiation by OPA 
offlclabi.

Tlio Information may be needed, 
Anderson stated, lor OPA officials 
to determine if ua eaUnK lious( 
owner is UvIur tin to the sugar ra
tioning rCKUIatlniis.

Inductees Feted 
By Rupert Rotary

RUPERT. Sepi- 5 -  Bevrral of 
Uie draft Inducters before leavlnc 
for Fort DouRlaj. Utah, were K'irnUi 
of the Rupert Ilolarj' chib ai ‘ 
noon luncheon.

After Uie boy.'i had been Intro
duced. H. V. Crrason Kave a iiatrl- 
oUc addre.ss and Staff SkI. Pilot 
Walter E. Stark, here on furloiiKh. 
spoke briefly. A. F. Beymer urged 
the buyifiR of bondi and Dr. A. E. 
Johnson urRed all to attend the 
first aid Irulruclori' cla.vies which 
will beRln Mondny night and con
tinue for 10 dnjs.

Boise Firm Low on 
Glenns Ferry Job
BOISE, Sept. 5 (,1-j-Blds for the 

surfacing of approxUnately four 
miles o f  Uie old Oregon trail highway 
west o f  Glenns Ferry had been 
opened In.the office of the Idalio 
deparunent of public worlia today, 
but it win be several days before Uie 
bid Is let, T. Malt Hally, director of 
highways, announced.

IjOW bid was siibmlUcd by Quinn 
Robbins and company. Boise, at 
JK5.331. Carl E. Nehon. Logan. Utah, 
and Tony Marra»o were oUier ‘ ’ ’ 
ders.

0 PAPER 10 
I G H H l L B i

MIDDLETON, Sept. S (/D—A. Cor
nell. co-publisher of Uie Boise Valley 
Herald, banned from Uie malls pend- 

.. .. hearing on a cliarge of pub- 
Uihlng scdlUous matter, had Indi
cated today he and his son. I. W. 
Cornell, the oUier publisher, plan 
to defend thenwelves ogaiiut the 
federal actlon- 

Tliey will contest the action, he 
. dd. on ihe grounds (hat Uielr pub- 
llcaUon Is protected by tlie RUaran- 
l e «  of freedom of Uie press c 
Ulned In the bill Of rights.

Cornell said he hod received no 
flclal noUflcu,llot\ ot U\e federal 
Uon. and said tiie Caldwell post- 
ma.Mer aeccpted Uie upproxlmulcly 
500 copies of Uio Herald for mailing 
on Its itaular publltntloii dale. He 
added plaivs for publLilUng nex 
Tliurscliiy's cdllloii are going aiiead. 

.Statement tuned 
prtM stotemcnt he declarc<l: 
publLihers of the Oolse Valley 

Herald the Cornell family lias ad
hered lo cKcUeiM standards o! Jouv- 
nahsm as once so tellingly set forUi 
by Jo-seph Pulitzer, editor and pub- 
lL'.her of Uie New York World, which 
slivlenitnv iin.’i become a cla-wlc and 
reaih a.s follows:

Tlie newspaper  ̂ miut be boUi 
choolhouse and li forum—boUi a 

teacher and a tribune—an instru- 
of Justice, a lerror to crime, 
[ lo educaUon, an ex|>oncnt of 

Anicrlcimf.sm: It must forever be un- 
Mitlsficd with merely printing the 
news—forever fighting every form 
of wrong doing, forever Independ
ent. forever wedded to Iruly human
itarian' IdcaU. forever aspiring to bo 
a moral force—forever rLilng to a 
higher plane of perfecUon as a pub
lic lrvsiru«ict\t,’

"TliU Ideal cannol be followed by 
making It secondary to commercial 
Interests or to political or i,oclal 
atlvsuilnKC." Ihc statement •contin
ued.

Alms Explained 
"Since the filll of Rlghl* wa.i not 

pre<llcated elUier U]X)n maklni.-.-mcn 
only prosperous or upon Insuring 
Uiut Uiose In j>ô %fti.ilon of ofilcial 
power should be preserved from Uic 
public expre.ulon of opinion of Uie 
common citizen. 11 Li sure to becomo 
a dead letter In Uie exact measure 
Uvat the Ideal Is made sccoiidRry to 
•Mjrdld alms—and every aim Is sordid 
lo the degree it supplants an Ideal— 
implied by Mr. Pulltzer’ii brief .state-

'The Bill of Rights mu.sl be pre
served In the uanie way it wiui gained 
—■not by wlnnlnif mlllUiry victories 
Uial add lo Uie |jower of Uior.e In a 
I)0 l̂tlon to award palronaKe favors 
but by the strength and devotion Of 
Uiavr who had Uie toughness of 
spirit to stand wlUi the minority and 
lake punbhment wllh Uie few raUier 
than be submLvlve to the lures 
either of easy money or of obscene 
preferment or even to Ihe Uireat of 
bodily harm."

Cornell said the family had owned 
the paper since 1026. T l «  Journal 
WHS e.iUibllshed 33 years ogo.

The charges against Uie paper 
j<fld Its utterances "e.xceeded Uie 
jiermtalble iree speech" by cnRaglng 
in a sustained attack upon Ameri
can parUclpaUon in Uie war.

Navy Station Will 
Stay Open Monday
Becttu.\e the U. 8. navy is making 

an added effort to obtain recruits, 
the station hero will keep open on 
Labor day. Chief MachlnLst Mate 
Zî dmund Qannon. acting head 
cniiter, announced yesterday.

Two more recrullA were t̂entR-. 
lively accepted al Uie local 'ptflce, 
They were Dounlas Steve Mahoney. 
23. son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ma
honey. Albion, and Ariinld Theo
dore Zllky. 30. Twin Falls. Zilky 
Rave his wife. Nell Lee M. Zllky. 
Miami, Arlz.. as his next of kin.

FO im  IN CAMAS IIHAFT 
FAIRFIELD. Srpt. 5-Four Cam- 

iw county dralt itKlMrants will be 
Inducted into Uie armed forces 
Sept. U. Tliey arc John B. Miller. 
Ralph Cox, Levi Newman and Clyde 
Herron.

iPEACHES=
Elberta pcachcs arc iust 
starting to ripen nnd will 
Increase as we go along 
throughout thla week.

JOHN GOURLEY 
ORCHARD

10 AffZca N. W. ot Filer. 
Idaho—Phone 0/3

" 1 N S M E ” F1\I[ 
DECIDED TUESDAY

Decision os to whether 
the annual "teachers' insUtule" is 
to be held this year will probably 
be made Sept. a at on open dinner 
meeUng of the South Centnkl Idnho 
Schoolmasiers. It was Indicated last 
night wlUi onnouncement that the 
executive board of Uie disUlct edu< 
eaUon assoclnUon will attend.

Edward B. Rogel. presldenl of UiC 
ScJioolmasters, said Uiat Supt. HU-- 
am Pry. Caslleford. president of the 
8.DJ.E.A- will lead Uie dlscus.slon 
In regard to Uie annual InsUtute. 
Ot>en forum will be held and Uie 
Schoolmasters will submit a recom- 
mendaUon to Uie execuUve board.

The Idaho Education a-wocIaUon 
has left to ILi district unlui Uie 
decision as to conUnuance or cancel- 
laUon of Uielr meetings.

Mr. Roffcl said thot Uie School 
ma.sters dinner, set for 7 pjn. Tue.s- 
day at the Park Uolel. will be open 
to all teachers, admlntsiraton and 
county .NUperintendenUi. Reserva- 
Uons miLst be made wiUi him by 
Monday.

Abo scheduled for ,dLscas.ilon 
Uie dinner are .such serious prob
lems as teacher .sliortaRC. teacher 

' salaries and substitute shortage. Mr. 
Rogel said.

Officers of the Schoolma-stera for 
1013-'<3 will be elected at Uie ses
sion. Earl Carlson. Burley. Junior 
high school principal, if  Jneumbent' 
secretary.

Housewives Can 
Get More Sugar 
To Aid Canning

The Jnci that a housewife Jua b «B  
Issued eantilns lusar onc« doeao*t 
mean she cannot have more, Oar) N. 
Anderson, chalm on ot tbo T«ta( 
Falls county iwonlng board, de> 
dared yesterday.

•A housewife can have all Uio nigar 
the wants tor canning u  Ions u  
abides by (ho office of prlc9 admin-' 
istraUoQ reBulaUons,** Anderson d»- 
clared.

He said that a person who mlmdy 
has obtained sugar for canning 
should first use all the sugar on hand 
and then apply for more.

"We want people to do all the 
e&nnlng possible,* Anderson stated.

Tlie raUoning board chalnnan said 
Uiat he could use a'few .more regis
trars next weelc.

The raUonlng board office will b« 
closed Labor day.

1. hu*lr iTound »uiipoTl c
been relieved of his duties at 
Mitchell field, N. Y.. along with 
Major Lynn Karnoi (lower), publle 
rtlallons olticcr. It was announced. 
AeUen followetl a prtas release 
purporllae lo ihow ground mark- 
c n  laid out by naboleum and dii- 
covercd by fllem. Farnoi used lo be 
a merle publicity man.

.?5,713,457 Total 
In State Treasury

BOISE. Sepl. 8 (/T)—Idaho had 
total of J5.713.457 In the treii.sury t 
Aug. 31, Uie montUly rci>crt ol Mrs. 
Mynie P. EiikiiiK. slate trea-surcr, 
had showed today.

The cii.sh balance In ihe general 
fund wa.1 $1 J55J15,01~hondetl In- 
debiediiciji sUwd at $1,700,000.

On Auk. 31.1040, Uic corres:wndmii 
dale of Uie’ previous biennium, the 
total In Uie treasury wius *5,415J33

AIK .MECilANIC GRADUATKS 
SHEPPARD FIELD. Tex.. Sept. 5 

—Pvt, FxlRsr A. Taylor, 3'J, son of 
Harrj' Taylor. Almo, Ida., wiui griid- 
uatcd recently from an lnten.Mve 
course In aviation mechanlc.s here.

■——»Commercial —— 
or Farmer

T R U C K
OW NERS
We are adcQuntcly manned 
and equipped to Rive you fast, 
expert repair sen-ice on all 
trucks or tractors. Try our 
shops flrstl

M cVEYS
Phooe 175 Twin Falls

Announcement
We have just Installed a new SPINALATOR fic^entinc 
machine for £plnal manipulation, under pcrfect control’ 
at all times, relieving abnormal tension in musclcs and 
ligaments, bicaklog up adhesions and establishing nor
mal Joint motion . . .  all this is accomplished more e f
fectively on the SPINALATOR than can he done manually.

Demonstratctl at the National Osteopathic Convention 
in Chlcngo, July. 1042.

Come in and see this unique new development (not a 
dl&gnosls m ach lnc). You will be surprised to learn what 
It can do for you.

Dr. E. J. B
- O S T E O P A T H I C  P H Y S I C I A N
Main Norm  fftonc 1077

A copy of a map made by Chrts- 
lopher Columbus In 1403 was found 
In Litanbul In 1033.

Annual Rural Market
Sponsored by 

Lutheran Ladle*' Aid 
Fancy Work. Lunches. 

VegeUbles. Baked Gooda 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 10 

Faicn's Aoto Cottrf

Take them U) college. . . 
wear them for work of play 
all fall lon(t. . . These 
clafuilc sports wear fashions 
are l-A  for your fall ward
robe.

Separate SLACKS
Styled In new ensemble colors 
ol Strutter clolit orSumtta cloth;- 
those nmooth fitting slacks are 
strictly "Go everywhere." Tans, 
BTeys, novya, browns, j^wns.

$ 3 -9 8  _  $ 5 .9 8

Tailored

SLACK
SUITS

"Fun Fnalilons" featuring Corduroys. Rayon aabordlnes, Stnilter 
and Sumara Cloihs. In all Uifl popular ensemble colors for fall. 
Choice of two or three piece styles. (Jacket with' slacks and 
skirt to mfttchi 
In jKipular Corduroy...  ■ , $ 5 . 9 8 , 0  $12.95

BLOUSES
Crisply toiloreils to w e a r  tmder 
Jacktl or sweater. . .  smooUi llltinB 
sports siyles featuring saddle sUtehes 
and pipUig trims. Whites, dark tones.

$2.25 ,.$3.98
^ ^ ^ H a in  or  Plaid

SKIRTS
Plaid Woolens, Sumara and Strut- 
Ur cloths In dark fall tones. . . 
"30 gores- klcJe pleats, 3 front pleat 
styles. . , You'U want several for 
your foil sporU ensem ble

$2 .25  » $3-98
JACKETS

&nootb ntUns, tftUortd or 
casual styles o t  Buomth 
eloth. U> dark fiOl etuetnblt 
tones, or hrtibt cctora.
Wear them wltl» aklrt^ 
slacks or sport» dresses.

$ 3 . 9 8 . . .  $ 5 . 9 0

SWEATERS
PeaUirlnff Sloppy Joes, 
Classic Pullovers. Cardi- 
,eans. Simulated Hand 
Snlls, suede and wool 
comblnaUons. . . all 
bright faU colors or 
softer etuemWo tones. 
Bright color acceots.
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VALUABLE DAILY PRIZES FOR TIMES-NEWS

HOLE-IN-ONE
TOURNAMENT

(Proceeds of tournament pledged to local U.S.O for furthering 
facilities to service men)

PRIZES for the MEN
FOR BEST LADIES’ SHOT— 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 6

n o  m e r c h a n d is e  
^ Z ' ' ° C E R T [ F I C A T E

Good anywhere in our big store

FALK ’S, scllbfr oRcnts fo r '

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  C0
HEBE’S A W AY TO REMEDY A HOLE- 

IN-ONE—WIN THIS PRIZE FOR 
“CLOSEST”

4 Pair PHOENIX Socks
to the man malcCng the best shot o f the day^  

MondaUf September 7

t iu e U r n iiC U u ^

Join in the Fun 
at the 

HOLE - IN - ONE 
CONTEST

After your try In the 
Conical, stop In and in
spect our compIet« stock 
with the confidence Uint 
htTt you scSect Irotn the 
best.

Steriin^ êvueirt̂

For the Best Shot in the 
HOLE-IN-ONE TOURNAMENT 

-on— 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9

W e will award your choice o f a 52.00 W hite or  Fancy

ESSLEY DRESS SHIRT

ALEXANDERS
TAKE A CHANCE TO WIN and GIVE TO 

OUR LOCAL USD ACTIVITIES 1
For the best shot by a man 

on Thursday, Sept. 10

A  SET of CLUB COVERS
JletaU value of tet—$!SO

GAMBLE STORES

PLAY TODAY and ALL WEEK
A S25 war bond for every hole-in-one any age, in this hole-in-one tourna- 
shot by any golfer of either sex, of inent, which starts today.

$25 WAR BOND for each HOLE-IN-ONE
--------- GRAND PRIZES—------

Grand prize for men on Sunday, Sept. 13, in the finals, will be a $25_ merchandise slip from the 
TimefR^ews good for merchandise at any Twin Falls store. For women, a $5 grand prize merchan
dise slip will be given the champion.

Howevert if a hole-in-one is shot by any person in the finals, the war bond will be given in place 
of the special prize.

Daily prizes from Twin Falls merchantR are advertised on this page.

RILES OF THE CONTEST
1— Everybody eligible —  whether they have ever 

swung a Rolf club before or not. YounffBlcrs, oldslcr.s, 
ladies and men.

2— ^Thero is no limit on the number o f shoLs a pcr.son 
cnn take. No practice sholn allowed. Only limitation Ir 
that one golfer may not «hoot more than bIx Hhols in a 
row If there Is a line waiting.

3— Only fee la that of 10 cents per ball—or three for  
25 cents. All receipts go to Twin Falls USO.

4 » T h e  tournament will be in complete charge o f 
Fred Stone, municipal golf course starter. The meet Is 
sponsored by the Tinses-Ncwa sports department.

5— Daily p riits  wUl be offered  by Twin Falls mer
chants listed on this page for the best shot b y  a man 
and the best shot by a woman.

6— The Timcs-News will award a $25 war bond to 
eTery person who scores a hole-ln*one during the tourna
ment.

PRIZES for the LADIES

7— Persons shooting in the tournament competo 
daily for a single prize.

8— All those who shoot a bull in.si(lc the 1.1-root circlo 
arc eligible to compete In the finals.

9—.The championship will be played on Sunday, Sept. 
13, starting at 1 p. m. At that-time all golfers will com - 
pete who are eligible and the best shot by a man on that 
day— if it’ s not a hole in one— will get a S15 merchan
dise Blip from the Timcs-News. The best feminine shot 
on that day— If It’s not a hole-ln*on&—will get a $5 
merchondisc slip from the Timcs-News.

10—Scorcs and distances posted in the preliminaries 
do not count in the championship tournament on Sun
day, Sept. 13.

11— Balls and clubs will be furnished to all who wish 
to  compete. I f  you haven’ t equipment, call at the go lf 
course club house and you will be outfitted.

12— The judges’  decisions will be final In all cases.

FOE THE MEN’S SHOT— 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 6

n o  m e r c h a n d i s e  
^ X ”®CERTIFICATE

Good anywhere in our big store

FALK’S, selling agents for

FOR BEST LADIES’ SHOT—  
MONDAY, SEPT. 7

W l l  Award a L orely BIl o f

LENOX C H IN A
Retail Value of $2.50

Wo urge you to jo in  this tourney to help 
raise money fo r  local USO use I

KUGLER'S
--------------------------------------- Jewelers

"arBS** THOMAS, MfT.

A  PRIZE
for the LADIES 

TO SHOOT AT 

A REGULAR $2.25 
TAILORED BLOUSE

GIVEN FOE THE BEST LADTS SCOBS OK
TUESDAY, SEPT. 8

BT

™>eM A Y I F A I I , I R s «®p

HELP YOUnSELF AND TIIE USO — 8UOOT 
FOR A IIOLE-IN-ONE|

For the “ Closest Shot”  by a Lady 
on FRIDAY, SEPT. 11

$1.50 DRY CLEANING 
CREDIT

D i c h a r d s o n ' C
® *  Cleaners and Dyers

Phone 870 Back o f  Post Office

HELP YOUBSEU' AND 'n iE  USO — SHOOT 
F o a  A IIOLE-IN-ONEI

For the “Closest Shot” by a Man 
on FRIDAY, SEPT. 11

$1.50 DRY CLEANING 
CREDIT

D i c h a r d s o n ' C
* *  Cleaners and Dyers

Phone 870 Back o f Post O ffice

HELP OUR LOCAL USO— JOIN THE 
HOLE-IN.ONE TO U R N E Yl

MEN^S PRIZE-^ATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
for the closest shot o f the day

Pair of $7.50 
GOLF SHOES
selected from our regular stock

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
Mtdn Floor Shoe Dept,

HELP OUR LOCAL USO— JOIN THE 
HOLE-IN-ONE TOURNEYl

LADIES’ PRIZE—SATURDAY, Sept 12
for the closest shot of the day

Pair of $5.00 
GOLF SHOES
selected from our regular stock

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
Main Floor Shoe Dept.

$2.00 in Merchandise
To the Lady Making the Best Shot on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9 

Awarded by

n(UJB(RRV'i
FOR THE BEST LADIES’ SHOT

Thursday, Sept. 10 
Well LUSTERIZE 

Your COAT or DRESS

Drive-In Oeaners =  Royal Cleaners
zn  Sod St Eut PboDS 1 0 = 1 3 )  SbotboDO Sft. Pbooa IT*
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Take Those Gay Nineties Clothes out of 
Tissue Paper, Student Players Beseech

Ever wonder w hy mother 
and grandmother lifted high 
those trailing ekirts ■when 
they walked across the street 
o r up and down stairs?

I t was to show o f f  their ex
pensive shoes, you con bet. 
And i f  you’d paid J17.B0 a 
pair fo r  satin-topped, laced 
shoca, such as Miss Shirley 
Hayes is wearing’ in the ac
companying picture, you’d 
want them to show, too, de
spite three petticoats and a 
billowinR flkirt.

Coftnme* Wanltd 
To make th e  pmenlaUon ot 

*'Oh«rley* Aunt" m  aulftenUc m  
' poulble. Mlu Florence Reed, of 

the pubUc ipeoldns departmeitt, and 
QMmbera ot tha c u t  are aalOnB 
resldenU of Twin Falls and com- 
munUy to Uko out of tUsue paper 
■ny costumes of the Oay NlneUe* 
the; tnajr have preurved.

Ali costumes and accessories loan- 
«d for the come<ly, to be suced Oct. 
1 and 3 at the TwUi Falls high 
school auditorium. wlUi double 
cuts, are' to bo labeled, so that none 
b« lost or misplaced.

Data &hould Include th« tnforma- 
tlon “*whers wore and by whom." 
persons donaUng the clothing are 
Inrotmed.

Ten costumes are needed for the 
Blrb appearlntt In the piny, five 
for afternoon and five for oveninB.

< And each young lady should have 
at least three petUcoats. Are there 
that many left In ton-n?

Accesioriei Too 
Parasols and acceasorlcs such as 

string bogs, chatelaine biufs. feaUi- 
er boas, plumed hats, are coslume 
“musts.'' Full length or gored skirts. 
wasp-walsU and even '•pinned on" 
curls and switches are needed.

And since there vero no rubber 
prlorlUes In Uiose good old days— 
in raet. there weren't even any 
girdles—corseU are also sousht. My, 
my, what girls won't do to put on 
a Bood acti 

For the seven gentlemen In the 
ca.1t, frock coots are wanted, and 
*'whlt« Ues and tails" for the lu t

cured, the uihers 
NlneUes atUre.

The dress Miss Kayes Is wearing 
In the picture was loaned by Mrs. 
DeWltt Voung- the pu«30l slie 
carries belonged to Mrs. J. D. 
Wiseman, and the shoes come from 
eastern Washington, donated a 
woman who wore them In JOOft-and 
who paid I17JJ0 for them.

Worn In Ohio
MtM Krengel is wearlnu a fcnllier 

boa that belonrred to Mrs. J. B. 
Porter, Ohio, mother of Mrs. C. H. 

M  KrenRel. and the dre-vi that was 
^  owned by Mrs. J. P. Stewart, alto 

of Ohio, aunt of Mr.i. Krengel. Her. 
plumed hat was loaned by Mrs, 
Mary Salmon, and the polnted-toed 
shoes ore Uie property of Mrs. Wil
liam Felbuth, Twin Falls.

Th# dress suit worn by Robin 
Blaser, who has been cost In the 
UUe role for boUi nights of the 
producUon, was loaned by Alexan
der’s Clothing store, Twin F^lls, and 
the hat u-as donated, to the 
wardrobe department several years 
t«o.

Mljs Krengel and Mias Hayes will 
appear one night In the play.

¥  ¥  ¥

Miss Johnston
Is Complimented

By Hostess Trio
Mrs. Ella Whll4 and her daughters, 

Mrs. Hugh Phimps, Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. George a. Carder, Filer, were 
hostesses Friday night at a bedroom 
and bathroom shower In compliment 
to M l« Marjorie Johnston, brlde- 
eloct.

lntlmat« friends of the honotee 
^  'and their mothers were guests. The 

parly was held at the home of Mrs. 
White. 223 Third avenue north.

Mr*. J. P. Johnston. moUicr of 
‘ Miss Johnston, was among 
SuesU.

At bridge, prizes were awarded to 
Miss Morjorle Kingsbury and Mrs.

• Carder.
l)ov  arranjEemenls of pansies ce 

tered the refreshment t&blea.
«  ¥ «

Alice Irish Is
Bride at Nevada

Nuptial Aug. 3
Ur«. Edim Irish. fllB Second street 

north, yesterday announced the mar- 
rlage of her daughter. Miss Alice 
Irish, to egL Kenneth O. Warren 
Aug. 3 at Reno, Nev,

T M  hrldegroom U tha son c l  Mn. 
Nettle Warren, Lonjc Beach, Calif. 
Mr, and'Mrs. Warren are making 
their home In Sacramento, where 
8gt. Warren Is an air corps *eaUier 
obsm er at McClellan field.

I t o .  Warren U a craduaU of Twin 
^  F&U* high school and Long Zieach 

junior college. She had been em
ployed as a bookkeeper for the ord
nance deportment at McClellan Held 
prior to her marriage.

Sgt. Warren Is a graduate .. 
I/ong Beach Polyt«chnlo high school 
and attended the University of Utah. 

«  «  «
Gem StateParty

Oem State Social club vas enter
tained at a pot-luck luncheon Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
L. o .  Barry.-Alters formed the deco- 
sauons. Mrs. Z\yr^  Lincoln -von 
the bridge prize.

Have You Anything at Home Like This?

Meantnr the coslnmes, not (he people. Apparel of tbs Gay Nineties era Is being tonjcht by tbe Twin 
FslU Iilgb school players (o wear In the comedy, 'Charley's Aant" Just to give Too an Idea o( the (on planned 
for Oct 1 ana £—and (he eoitnmes wanted—Mlu ShlrlfT Hsyfi, left, dresses np os Amy SpeUlrue: Robin 
BUxer as Lord FaneeouH Qabberly, and Miss Dorothy Krengel as Ella DeUhsy. (Sta/t rhoto-EnrrsvInc)

Eastern Star to 
Conduct Annual 

Pot-Luck Party
Annual pot-luck dinner for Twin 

Falls chaptcr. Order of Uie Eastern 
fllar, will be served at 0:15 p. m. 
Tuetdny, Bept. S. ot the Masonic 
temple.

This wUl bo the first meeting of 
the autumn, following tha summer 
vacation.

Mrs. Hnrold A. Salbbury ehnlr* 
man of Uie dinner hour entertaln- 
mtnl. ra\ii Mrs. Iloy Painter Is din
ner chairman. A business meeting, 
with Mrs. Dert A. Swcot, worthy ma
tron, presiding, will follow.

Meat and dessert will bo fumUhed 
by the committee, and those attend
ing oro requested to bring covered 
•'Idlies or pay a small fee.

All Eostern Stars, their husbands 
and escorts are Invited to attend Use 
dinner.

♦  ¥ »

Calendar
Msry-Martha class of Ih# Bop- 

tljt church win meet at the homo 
of Mrs. HatUo Fields, 331 Fourth 
street south. 'Tuesday at 3 pjn.

¥ ¥ ¥
Past Noble Grands club wlU 

meet at the home of Mrs. S. Wat- 
kinii. 140 Blue Lakes boulevard 
south. Tlsursday nt 8 p.m. All 
members are asked to bring picture 
booklets, pencils or pens. All visit
ing post noblB grands are Invited 
to be present.

¥ ¥ ¥
M. S. and S. club will begin the 

year’s work Wednesday with an 
all'doy meetlpg at the home of 
Mn. o . B. Lindsey. Members will 
lew for the R«d Cross. Those not 
solicited are requestod to bring 
sandwiches and their own sugar.

¥ ¥ ¥
Pint war Relief society of th# L. 

D. S. church vlU meet Tuesday 
at 3 pjn. at the Relief society 
rooms for a work and buslneu 
seialon and tcachers' report meet
ing. Work on Ua towals and other 
Items for the baiaar will be a fea
ture o f the aftwnoon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mariners’ club will meet Wed

nesday at 0 pjn. at the PresbyUr- 
lon chtuch parlors for a water
melon feed.

¥ ¥ ¥
Miss Melba Uolmti, Miss Pat

ricia Smith. Mrs. Juliet Hayden 
Boone, Twin FaUs, and Mlu 
Adelaide Anderson, Boise, wUl pre
sent-"A Mualcale Hour" today at 
a pjn. at the Presbyterian church. 
The .public is Invited to attend.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
Surprise Party

to .  and Mrs. C. M. Heath enter
tained at a surprise bUthday partr 
last week In honor of their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. O. a .  Heath. Also pres
ent were Mr. and Mm. M. E. staler 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Staley and family.

USO Draws List 
Of Aidettes for 
No-Date Darice

There’s hardly a problem tliot 
"drawing" can't solve. Remember 
the peoceUme draft In Uie l)nlt«d 
States, when those capsule drawings 
took place In Washington. D. C,7

Something of the same sort — on 
a minor ncnle — went on recently 
In Tv.'ln I'all.i, as a prelude to the 
tlrsl local U60-9PQnaoiwl dance 
Wednesday. BepU fi.

There were IBO names on the Mat 
to serve 03 Aidettes. or USO hM- 
te.ucs. Since only a portion of this 
number Is needed ot each donee, 
40 names were drawn, nnd Uie.ne 
glrl.i win net as hosteues nt Uie flr.il 
dance.

Originally neheduled for the Vene
tian room at the Elks halt, the dance 
locale has been chtinBcd to the new 
county USO center, 150 Main avenue 
we.1t, above Scott's cafe, where re- 
modellntr ncUvlllei are being rushed 
to completion.

The other glrl.i whose names at>- 
pear on the Aidettes' list, and tho-.e 
from other towns tlirouBhoiit the 
county who will be added, will hove 
an opportunity to be hoite.nM nt 
lotcr dances, since the local USO 
commSltee is plannlntt to give 
dnnce once each month.

Tlie Aidettes have been requested 
to wear sports clothes. Dancing will 
begin at 8 pjn., arul refreshments 
will be sen-ed at 11 pjn. The Epls- 
conol Guild will be In charge of the 
Inltlol dance, with Mrs. Charles B. 
Beymer as chairman, and Mr*. P. J. 
McAteo as asslsUnt.

Mrs. Kenneth Henderson and Mrs. 
E. \V. MtUoberta will be at the en- 
trance to give the glrU their IdentU 
flcaUon togs.

Following refrtshmenls. the ser. 
»lc« men will leave the recreation 
center, after the Aidettes have bid
den them goodbye.

All Junior hoatcssa who do not 
have their own way of getting home 
will be taken home by the chap- 
erones, pro\-lded by the Episcopal 
OuUd.-

ThU i f  a no-dat« dance, the u....- 
mlttee emphasized tod«y. and wUl 
be carried out occordlng to the 
USO rules for conduct of dances.

Arlon Bastion's orchestra will play 
the music for the first dance. All 
urrlce men stationed at the Japa- 
sese ralocatlon camp, and all men 
In the armed forca who ore here 
on furlough or who aro passing 
UiTOURh Twin Falls next Wednes
day night, are Invltod to attend the

MATTRESS

Boyd Schenk and 
Bride Feted at 
Wedding Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd P. Schenk, who 
ere married recently at the Latter 

Day Saints temple In Logan. Utnli, 
were honored Friday night by Mrs. 
Claudo Brown and M n. P. L. Lnw- 
renco at a post>nupilal shower.

Mrs. Schenk wxi formerly MLis 
VerLeo Hansen, Rupert. She and 
her husband are former students of 
the University of Idaho,

Forty Buesla attended the porty. 
including Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell W. 
Hunt. Buhl.

The recreation room at the Brown

September Holiday Is 
“Labor Not” for Some

A Labor day th« like o f  which America haa not known 
in a quarter o f  a century— a day when there will bo more 
work than play in the industrial centers o f this country 
— pops up on tomorrow's calendar.

Taking brief reapito from the speeded up industrial tasks, 
the added buslneas duties and war work in the volunteer 
fields, are Bcvcral o f  the luckier Americans, including many 
local rcaidenU, who are on holiday outings.

DesUned to have two perfect nights and days In Uie south blUs, with 
early morning and moonlight rides os principal amusement, and camp 
cookery as further Indueement to attend th» outing, are 33 members of 
the FronUer Riding club.

¥ ¥ ¥
They left Saturday night for the club's corral In the Shoshone basin 

preserve, near Maglo. mountain. Membera of the chuck wagon committee, 
who celebrated Labor day In advance by rounding up the quanUtles 
of food required for the outing, were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Detweller, 
Mrs. Evan Tarr, Miss Margaret Kennedy and Curtis Turner.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mr. ond Mrs. Homer Saxon, Mr, and Mia. Harry Vogel and 8 . J. Joha-
)n. father of Mn. Vogel, left lat« last night for the Blue Springs club, 

sportimcn'fl resort on the Snake river In liagerman volley, to spend tL.; 
Labor doy hoUdayi, planning to return Monday night to Twin Falls.

Mr. Johnson. Anaconda, Monr., Ln here for an indefinite suy  at 
Vogel home.

¥ ¥ ¥
Yellowstone notional park was the destination ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Molony and Worren peppcrdlne for Uie three-day week-end.
¥  ¥  *

Mrs. Elsie Graham and daughter. Miss Donna Oraham, left lost 
niRhV lor Portland to spend Iho holidays loselhex belore Miss Oraham 
enrolls on Tuesday at St. Mary's academy, PorUond.

&lrs. GriU>am will go on to Seattle for a visit before returning to Twin 
Falls In several days.

Mrs. Tom Alworth and con, Ollly, are spending the holidays In Burley, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brown. They will return Monday night 
to Twin Falls.

Mrs. Richard A. Fomey arrived Saturday from Santa Mario, Calif., 
where Dr. Fomey Is a member of the medical corps, having received his 
commluion lost spring. She wUl spend the next 10 doys visiting her 
parents, Mt. and Mn. B. Frank Magel.

¥ ¥
Mr. and Mr*. Kendall E. Dayley will combine work and play over 

the holidays. They left Friday night for the ocean rcMrt spot at Gear
hart, Ore.. to attend the regional conference of Boy Scout execuUves. 
Mr. Dayley Is field executive of the Snake river area, Boy Scouts of 
America.

‘Newcomers’ Join In ' 
Home Front Activity

B r  JKAN DINKELACKEH
Exciting things are happening in Twin Foils those days, in

cluding the arrival o f  stimulating women who ore making 
Twin Falls “ home," a t  least for the time being.

Sevenl local women, leaders in  various fields o f  activitica, 
had the opportunity o f  meeting several o f  tho newcomers 
Friday afternoon at a  no-hostcss luncheon a t the Park hotel, 
arranged by the Welcome •
W agon lervico and th e  Twin 
Falls Chtmbcr o f  Commerce.

ffe m a  With Idoaa 
Many of thue oewcomers are 

weU-tr»Til«l: all are alert. -Idea 
women." They ar« ea»er to  find 
their pUce* la the life o f  UUs 
communllr, t o  become a  port of its 
organlzaUons. lU social ocUvltles, Its 
churchcs u id  Its clrlo nffalra.

They an also willing to  cooperate 
In the sctlTlUet o f  the nimierous 
orsaiMxaUcM thal aie gearing thtlr 
program! to keep the **nome tront" 
operatlni smoothly as more and 
more pro^lenu of wartime become 
apparent

Serenl o f  the gMsU » t  FrUsy’s 
loncheea o n  wire* o t  ortlelals
• t the

Also attending the c
¥ ¥

1 Twin Falls will be Gordon Day,

Mrs. Keith Carlson and family are here from Loe Angeles for several 
dnyif visit with Harry Barger, father of Mrs. Carlson, and Mrs. P. R. 
Taber, her sister.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dr. ond Mrs. Robert Maddock and son, Bobby, will spend thq week

end "on Uie road," returning to Chicago following their annual 
summer vocaUon trip to Idaho. Dr. Maddock U a member of the staff 
at the Marine hospital In Chicago.

Most of their vacation was spent at the Olark-Mlller guest ranch la 
the Stanley basin country, but the past week they were guests at ' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hayes, parenU of Mrs. Maddock.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mrs. Wise Evans will be In Portland,.Ore.. for tlie early-September hoU- 

doy. She left Saturday afternoon on this Portland Rose to visit her 
son. Dick Evans, and friends In the "city of roees" for the next 10 days.

Service Men to 
Receive Treats

Soiu and brothers of Salmon Soc
ial club members, who aro serving In 
the armed forces of the United 
States, wUl receive boxes of treats 
from club members. It was deter
mined when the club met last week.

Mrs. Victor W. Nelson was hostess. 
as.<)Uted by Mrs. Alton WlUlami. Mrs. 
Perle Belleville received, the roll call 
prize, giving the beit Interpretation 
o f  "The First Poem I Recited."

The group sewed for th# Red 
Grots. Mrs. Marvin Hordy conducted 
contests, awarding prizes to Mrs. Lee 
Lelchllter, Mrs. Oliver Stewart, Miss 
Thelma Theltten and Mrs. Olen Nel-

A number of Sunshine Pal gifts 
were pre.iented. Guests were Mrs. 
OUver Molj-neaux, Buhl; Mrs. Bill 
Douglos and children, Butte. Mont.: 
Mrs. H. F. Conner. Dlghton, K*n.; 
Mr*. Lew Roy. Mrs, J. M. Molj'neaux, 
Miss Tlielma 'niletten and Mlsi Lois 
Williams.

College Quartet 
Feted at Party 

At Ikenberrys’
Young people of the Church of the 

Brethrm entertained at a farewell 
porty Friday evening at the home ot 
Rev. andJirs. E. t .  Ikenbeny honor
ing Miss Lois NlcnolsoQ and Herbert 
Ronk, who will attend McPherson 
college at McPherson, Kan., this 
year.

Out-of-town gueste were ~Mlss 
Velmo BUckeiutaff and her brother, 
LeRoy Bllckenstoff, Nampa, who 
were overnight guests ot the Iken- 
berry home, en route to McPherson 
college.

Twenty young people and their 
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Earl HoUO' 
way, were present

The Nampa residents and Ronk 
left Saturday for Kansas, and Miss 
Nicholson will leave today.

home was dccked wlUi pottery urns 
o f  gladioli for the occasion. Mrs. 
Brown conducted a novel game as 
diversion.

FUR SHOP

There is no substitute for  quality!
You can save 25%  on your cost by 
purchasing direct from  a . furrier 
employing no traveling salesmen.

LAY AWAY
Your Fur Coat NOWI

A  smaH deposit will reserve your selection
Budget paymentB with 
No carrying charge.

Phone 413 Next to Orpheum

•t Eden. Othen are the wives of 
varieus Htnpaoy u d  organlsaUen 
execBtJra. Msny of them Friday 

to asslsV the 1380, 
ihe Red Cr«t^ the y .  W. C  A. 
the Coap Flrt Qirls, the Parent- 
Teo«*Mr oMeclaUea and ether 
greopo, ift c r  the ne«d e f  new 
leodenhlp bad  b««n made knewn 
(o thea ky sertrol speakers.
Guesu inCS speakers were Intro

duced by I.£n. 0. A. BaUey. Wel
come Viifoa  h(Mt«ai, whoee assis
tant Is Mn. Harold Hove. Kimberly, 

M n. Otwvo W, Erblond. nuneir 
school sad adult education chair
man o f  t h a  Twin Falls Parent- 
Teacher usoclaUon councU. enum
erated Uie mrlous p.-T .'A . projects. 
Inchidlxit hot lunch program; 
the iunmtr round-up, the block 
mother project, and th e . IdenUd- 
catlon of children, os »  protecUon 
In emenmcy.

Mrs. Cor» Stevens, Twin Falls 
county Utasurtr, extended InTlU- 
tlon to  those of the group who are 
Interested, t o  attend meetings of the 
DemocraUo 'Women's Study club of 
Twin FslU county.

C«ed Tlace Needed 
Mrs. n, L>. Reed, new execuUve 

accretary of the local' V . W . 0. A., 
called atttnticn to Uie fact that all 
the argummU as to why men In 
the armtd fortes need recreaUon, 
apply lUiwlM to wires, mothers, 
sweetheuti and teen-age girls.

She lold o f  Uio need for glrU' 
club •pcQiors, and outlined plans 
for the crgosUsUon o f  the Y. W, 
C. A. brsneH for wives o f  service 
men and otlur roung women of the 
communlljr. 6he also was spokes
man.for tho American Legion aux
iliary.

Telllai o€ the prtseat •carcKy 
of gnar41sn* far Csmp Flr« and 
Blue Bird cm pa, M n. Ony H. 
Shearer tnrod that women inter- 
««t«d Tohtttietr t«  beeome leaders 
of thCM croups. *^ *0  must work 
in sotBi orraalsaUen ta a com- 
mnnity, to fMi »  part ot that 
cetnmsnlty.'* tha itreaaod.
A thm*hour training cepirse wUl 

'.he given a ros^ U ve and new lead
ers somtlitne this.month. Those In
terested t n  «(we«ted to

Bible women to affiliate vlth tho 
Twin Pftilft chapter ol the Amert- , 
o a n  AMOclaUon of UnlverstCr 
Women, and said that the Book 
Review group w a a open to all 
women, whether or not afflUated 
wlUi A. A. U. W. AcUrtUes of thl* 
organliatlon wUl begin In October.

"Socloi ease workers are need
ed by the Twin Falla chapter, 
American Red Croes, and If 70a 
are trained In thU partlctilar 
type ot wotVi. or are Interested, 
Tlill me at Red Cross headqnar> 
tert. Twin Falls pubUe- library 
bBlldlnr." was Mrs. Pearl Me- 
Densld'a InvltaUon (e the cratsp. 
She also told o f  the TOlunteer 

special services of the chapter: the 
production units, Including knit
ting and sewing, ond tho Red Cross 
claue* In first aid, nutrlUon and 
home nursing which wtU bo started

USO ’■Speed-op"
Mrs. Emma Clouchck. who repre

sented tho TwenUeth Century club, 
the Buslnc.u and Professional Wom
en’s club, the Republican Women's 
club and tho USO councU of Twin 
Falls county, was introduced as one 
o f  Tvln Falls' "most verMtUa 
women."

Tracing Uio ropld progress made 
by the USO contact commlttM bi 
recent weeks, when the arrival of ' 
the military unit at Eden gave thto 
county "plenty to do" In providing 
recreiUon and other foclUUes, Mrs. 
Clouehele declared:

■The contact committee Is going 
to uk of you many thlng. :̂ To serv* 
dinners on Sundaj-s to the t

Southern Music 
' Features Party
A three-courae banquet last w e^  

at Uie home of Kenneth Snyder 
featured the meeting of the Excelsior 
Llter&rr society. The tables vero 
decorated with low bowls of garden 
flowen and the courses were served . 
by candlelight 

The evening's prognun centered 
around a  Negro theme. A mUed 
qusrtet aang “My Old Kentucky • 
Home* pnd a sextet sang "Steal 
Away.- The life of Stephen Foeter 
was reviewed.

A social hour of games was en- 
Joied. Twenty-five guest* attended.

• W E ALSO SERVE

cate with b£n. Blanche Teasley at 
the Oontp Plre office, tn the base
ment room under the Wiley Drug 
company.

Mrs. Donald Utirphy invited ell-

= s = Q E T  tOUA P A U .- ■ -
PERMANENT WAVE 

tt thi
Eugene Beauty Studio

New Peattoa B ob -u p  from «  
PbotM O Its 4th Atc.  N.

We supply the home front with 
durable materials and fine-work- 
mnuhlp.

While Y ou W alt Serrica
FALK'S. Selllnc AgenU ’

SEARS

$16.75.0 $29.00
Exclusively fea tu red  at

COATS
See our gOFKeous lur trim
m ed. lOOro wool coats. Many 
popular plain taUcred coats 
In fitted and box styles. 
Choose from  wido range of 
new  fall colors.

••Tlminle T u lfs" are especially 
popular w ith  ' tbe younger 
g lr la . . .  W e have a  wide range 
o l  Tweetls, Camels Hairs, and 
Corduroys, la  new fall colors.

Children’s sizes are featured 
In Tweed3, Camels Hairs, 
“ Tlmmle Tuffs" and reversible 
styles. Popular colors and 
«ty les In fu ll size range. .

The Home o f 

Rothmoor Coats

Bertha E. Campbell’s Store
T v l n T a D a ^
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LAMANSEE BLANKS COWBOYS TO GIVE PILOTS EVEN BREAK
2 Teams Trade 
Shutouts in 
Closing Tilts

Frank Lamnnske, ace left
hander o f the Boise Pilot: 
pitchcd the Becond-half Pio
neer lengue championB to a 
9-0 victory over ’ the Twin 
FalL-i Cowboys here irwl nifrfit 
to  pnin n split in the nbbrevi- 
atcd scric-s. The WraiiKlcrs 
won the Friday night giime by 
e  6-0 count on the strength of 
a  grcaf four-hiltcr by dimini 
tivc Angelo Venturelti.

The game was the Inst of 
the aeason —  and possibly foi 
the duration —  nt Jaycco 
park and was the first white
washing ndministcrcd the lo
a d  club on the home field thi 
year.

WJUi DroVs ftjid Lnmnii.'iko cloul 
Ins homers, llio vLillor.i pouiwltd 
on the olfcrlnas of Jim Obcn aniJ 
Tony Jell for I2 safe blows In the 
Bomo tonlKht. while llie vli.iuiig 
Icfiy wiia limlUnic the Piiaclicm n 
»U blnslcfl and bcnrlnic cloR'ii l>ci»u 
UfuUy In ihc jilnclic.i.

Score Iti Klnl 
The Pllow Kol II counltr In lln 

«rat when Obcn hit ihc first bill 
t<r. Kocnlff. luid he Korccl on WftI 
Lowc'fl double. Four niiu cro.uci 
Uie plAlc In Uic wcond mnnni ot 
four BlnBlcs ivnti nn error, .'nii'y 
added Iwo In Uie flfU» on Monnu 
Jim Keeuy's double nnd Orulc< 
circuit clout. One more cnme hi (1 

On n pnlr of flln«)ea and i 
error nnd Uic final counltr wm 
tbo elshUi on LAmiuwlce'B ovcr-tli' 
fence bull.

rrldny nlKht. youns Venlurelll 
handcujfed the chnmploru for the 
Mcond corviecutlve time. He allowed 
onlj' four eafe blows and waa neve; 
In serious trouble.

Meanwhile, he wcis KetUii« wm. 
balUng pilneh behind him a.i Iloo 
Harrlmiui, former T»'ln FaiLi pltclv 
er, Usued 13 wnliui wid then Cow- 
boyB-BOt hiu wlUi men on ba*c.' 
lor the (J-0 victory.

First run come In the third when 
Hntchctt walked and scorcd on Juck 
liohrke‘8 two-banBer. In the l̂xU 
tfie Wranglers not {»•© on om 
hit. Venturelll wahted. wiu sacrific
ed to second nnd scored on Hivtch- 
ctfa single. Sunserl wm tafe on ai 
error at second and with HatcJielt 
on Uitrd. Robello craised up Uie op
position by laylns down a bunt that 
Bqueezcd in Hatchett.

HobcllQ llomen 
The Cowboyii salted Uie game away 

In the eighth when Venturelll led olf 
wlUt a triple. Ho was out a moment 
later trying to steal hoase. but 
llatchett wallced. Sunserl slnKled 
Mid nobeUo hit one a mile over the 
fence to send In Utree runners. .

At last nlghfs come, Lolirke was 
presented Uie Einll Slclc trophy for 
Uio "mo.sC popular" player ciii the 
iquad; tind Lane ShunKfl wua awurd- 
ed ft Watch from SterUng Jewelry 
for being voted Uie •’mo.it valuable 
pbyer on the club." •

Thr«6 wttT bonds wen 
ftway during the evening, with win
ner* being Pete Mulder. Kimberly, 
ajid BSiile Stettler and II. D.'Her
bert. Twin Falls.
! ! = , . . ___________V

C«<ll. ff . 
TaOU .

n*iu . ...T-ln P.tl

Dra. J,

Em ni Biirrs. KMnlfT Kdltn Wm. Lofcrk*. 8h.nk.. H.cririm. Hu
n  & lUMU. IUbi« »n i R.WIU. Thrr

— V«ni»t.:il «._____________

! Salt Lake^Bees 
I Shut out Reds, 7-0

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 5 OT)— 
6olt Lake City's Bees &Iiut out Og
den 7 to  0 tonight to climb wlUiln 
a Buna of the llfth-place Reds in 
Pioneer baseball league standings. 
Orira ab r hi lUlt Lal« ab r h
PUnoB. Jb < 0 01 K.Q<lfT. If (  0 1 

■ 1 IU«v«.

Sacs Close in 
On Angels 
With 6 5 Win

PORTLAND, Ore., Bept. 6 <-n — 
Siicramenio moved to wILhIn cm 
Kume of the Pacific Coa-st league' 
lending U .1 -AiikcIm bineball clul 
today tis the Solonn defeated Port' 
land C-.'i lirrr wIiIIp the Angel.n wen 
bowing to Oiikliind.

R H K
Sacramctilo ... 03n 110 100-0 0 1 
I’ ortliuid . ... 300 000 OOi-5 13 0 

NeL'ion i.tnl Mueller; O.'.bo) 
rit7ke (7) and Lcovlch.

OAKS 7. ASr.KLH 0 
OAKLAND. Cnilf.. Sept. 5 MV- 

Pltchrr Henry Plppcn of Oakland 
nllonFd a .ilngle in the fourth, n 
<loiibIt In the ninth and notlilnK 
morp, thr uiwhot being that tin 
Oaks llckrd the Lm Anodes Angrl: 
7.0 today for their third ntralgh 
vlrlory In the curr.-nt coo.it lengui 
.lerlM.
Uvi Ani:rlfs .... 000 000 000—0 2 2
Oakliiiul ......  101 000 32X—7 10

Rjif/eiisbVrser. Diivl.i (S) nn 
Campbell; Plppeii and Raimondi.

tlAINIEKH 3. I'ADUCS 1
SEATTLE, Sept. 5 W)-Seattlr 

hit HVankle Dnwo, the Bun Dlrgti 
ba!.eball chib's fireball'mrrctiaiit. 
.infely 13 Ume.i for a 3-1 victory to- 
diiy.
San Diego ..... 000 000 010—I 7 3
-pattic .......... 000 Oil lOx-3 13 0

Untterlr.i; Da.'j»o nnd Dctore; Cm 
:tt nnd Kear.-ve.

KKAI^ 3, HTARS 0 
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. f> (,TV-Snd 

Sam Qlb.ioii blunkrd Hollywood to
day, 3 to 0. In II hurling duel with 
Whitey Hllcher. Ollwou allowed tlic 
Btars only hlU nnd Hllclier wa.i 
touchcd for six but tlie Senl.i 

loshed two homers.
Ban I-’raneUco 001 loi 000-3 8 0 
Hollywood . . . 000 OOO 000—0 5 0 

Olb.-ion a n d  Kprhw: llllclier, 
hoina.% (8) nnd Atwood.

Higgins and Lipon 
Give Detroit Win

CHICAGO. Sept, 5 {,T)-The Irft 
side or Uie Detroit Tlgem' Infield- 
third ba.iemnn Pinky Higgins nnd 
rookie ahort.' t̂op Johnny Llpon—sup
plied five hits tonight to back Pnul 
Dtoyi Trout's four-hit pitching for 

k i-2 victory over the ClileiiKO White 
Sox.

Upon drove In Higgins twice wltli 
double and two single, lllgglns 

intrlbutcd two nlriKle.i, one of them 
Roorlng Ruily York In the nlxth to 
nap n 2-3 tie.
Trout made crrtnln of hLi lltli 

Ictorj- with 1 0  Inwcs by sluminlng 
'Ut a iwo-bnKger In the ninth. ."<or- 
iig on n bunt and n fly.

aw

Young Hits Homer 
With Bases Full 
To Beat Brooklyn

NKW YORK, Sept, r. (/P) —  The New York GiantH put a 
crini[i in the pcnn/int pJruis o f ' the Hrooklyn Dod^cra today 
as thoy rode to a 7-G victory over the National league leaders 
on It jackpot homo run by big Uabu Young.

With St. Louis winning at

Swedish Runner 
Sets NewMslrk 
For Mile Event

STOCKHOLM. Sept. 5 (U.R>— 
Ciuiiclrr HaeBE, Swrdlnh runnliig 
fUr. rait Ihc tecoiiii lattmt re- 
rordrd mile in hUtory. yMlerday, 
Ixltrrlnt all outdoor rrrords for 
(lie dlnUnce with a four minute, 
«.0  ncfoiid performunce.

I'aKlMt reeordri] mile U the in- 
dotir Jaunt o f Glenn Cunnlntham 
of ilie United Ktairs who turned 
In A <;M.« Indoor race but the 
mark In not generally retogiilifd. 
-  The previous arerpled mark 
nsa four mlnutei. C.2 necondn. >rt 
lijr Sydney U’owlerson of Great 
Itrllain on Aug. 28, 1D37.

Marchildon 
Wins 16tli 
Tilt for A’s

BOSTON. Bept. 5 (,T>—Phil Mnr< 
lldoii won hLi ICUi game today 
Uie Phlliidelphlii AUiletlc-i ca 

om behind to bt-al Uic Uoston 1 
jx. 4 to 3.
Mnrchlldon, In setting back  ̂

Red Sox for the third tli
luble n of t:

I biilL-;liirgPly througli
and Uiree wild pltclic.i, but he styin- 
led Do.-iton In the tight s|X)U and lefi 

ght mrn strniided on the ba.ics li 
le last four Innings.
Hl.̂  only bad Inning was Uic Uilrd 

when the Red 6ox .icore*! all Uieli 
unv With one out. Tex Hugtoon 
dio woo trj'lng fur hLi lOlh pllchhig 
’lctor>'. singled. Dom DIMhkrIo fol

lowed ,sutt and went to second on nn 
itrmpt to get HuKh-'.on at Uilrd. 
Hiigh.ion scored on Johnny per.ky's 
round out, DlMngglo tJiklng Uilrxl. 
<iiu where ho scored on a wild 

pitch. WlUi two (lilt, 'Fod Wllllaiai 
<1 hbCDlh hniiir run ot Uic year.

.The Baseball 
Standings

Vargas Hurls 7-0 
Win for Pocatello

POCATELLO, Sept, 5 av-M annj 
Vnrgns turnrd In hLi 22nd victor; 
ol thfr Pionerr bii.'fbjill Imkup fle/i.'Of

iS '. 'i '' " iEnoa. lb 4 
OuaiMa, aj I
GaT^bnI.Sli4
r*Un»a, p ' 4 ToUU_008 91

_______  Ov«n. Chtmiin t. tilo-

4. etrlkcooui CuUr 4.asSiV ......

Game Hunts May Play 
Big Role in Idaho Menus

BOISE. Sept. 5 (/D — Idaho big 
came , will play an Important role 
on the family menu thLi winter, 
parUcularly so In view of the an- 
Uclpnted rationing of dome^Uc 
meat.1 . Tliat wa.t Uie opinion ex- 
pre.ised today by James O. Beck, 
director of the Idaho fish nnd 
game deparmtment.

After studying accounts of n con
ference held recenUy in Wu.ih- 
Ington concerning the raUonlng of 
all types of dome.iUc meats, Ucck 
said the problem In this arcn could 
be met nr hunters will tnke part In 
the big game evenLi scheduled on 
the Idaho calender thLi fall,"

A ' favorable factor. Beck aald. 
was the notable Increase In the 
bJff gnine popuJaUon Uje past year. 
Increases u-ere aufflclcnUy large to 
mako It neces:ary that a large 
number b« taken this fall to con
serve winter forage rangea.

'Almost cTcrj bat gaia* an*

In Uie state will be open this fall 
to hunting wlili sea.ions running 
from four to 73 days In length." 
Beck jxiliitcd out.

Tlie longt-U .'.piLion for deer hunt- 
:s Uits fall Li In the primlUvo 
rea on the middle fork of the 

Salmon river from Sept. 15 to Nov. 
30 where two deer are permitted 

rnch prrmlt. A similar special 
hunt hust year In this area re- 
noved about 1.500 deer but this 
I'os not coaMdrrcd sufficient to re- 
Icve ovcr-i>opuIaUon.

"A sun'ey conducted by the fish 
ind game department indicates 

Uiat npproxlmntely 10,000 deer win
tered In Uie middle fork nreo. and 
the department desires to hnvc this 
herd con.iidembly reduced." BecksUletL _____ ______

Nine oUier special- bfg game hunts 
will be scheduled this year In ad
dition to tlio resulor teaion from 
Oct. »  to Nov. 8.

Cincinnati,' the los.s clipped a 
full game o f f  tho DodK'cr. '̂ ad- 

mUiKe in the penniint chuse, 
them o n l y  three 
II front o f  the Cnrdi-

leav 
leiiKths 
iiahi.

iK'back their crosilowi 
rivnl.1 III the oix-ncr of a Uiree-ganiu 
series before a crowd of 30JG3 paying 
cu.Momcrs, the Glnnt.i routed Whit
low Wyatt, the ncc of the Dodi 
curving corj», and laBKcd Jiln) w. .. 
hLi fifth defeat compared with 17 
triuniplis.

Tay-off I’ unch
While Young's grand slum hom< 

was Uie payoff punch, the blow Uii 
produced the final Olont run an 
sent Wyatt to the showers was 
single by rookie Mickey Wltek. wh. 
collected Uirce hits for the day to 
-•retch ills batting streak to 14

uUveg
Dili McGee wnfl Wyatt's mound 
val nt Uie start, but ho failed to 

lasi Uirough the fourUi.
Dixie Walker drove 

Brookli'ii'.i runs nnd scorc<l three 
times hlm.nelf.

•f?ic D(x)i;crx look Uic }cnd In the 
fourUi when Uccre beat out a bunt. 
^tole second nnd scored on Walker's 
single. A single by Arky Vaushan 
anil a walk to Pete ReLier, wlio re
turned to the lineup after an Injury 
layoff, filled Uie buses and brought 
Horry Feldman in to succeed McOee, 

Kelilman GeU Credit 
\Valker scored the second run ol 

Uie hmlng when Billy Jurges fum
bled an eiLiy grounder by Dolpl) 
C.unllll, but Fcldmiin forced Joe 
Mpdwlck lo pop out nnd' ht«n held 
Uie DotlgLTji hltlc.ifl for Uie nex' 
three fromrs to guln credit for hL 
sixth trlumiiii ngnln.-.t only one de-

■n'le two first Inning hits were all 
that Wyatt nllowed luitll the flfUi, 
when a .ilngle by Wltek with 
nway nnd walks to Mel Ott 
Jolinny Mize brought Young to 
plate with Uie bases filled.

Tlie 
ball II

. biLiei
right field stancLi (o

Utah Ace Wins 
3 Tilts in 
Net Tourney

aofSE, Sept. 5 (/p)—Richard War- 
tr of Salt Lake City defeated Uirce 
iponrnu with lltUe trouble in Uie 
rst day of Uie Idaho state tennis 

tournament and earned the right to 
meet Lt. Frank WalUiall of Gowen 
field in tomorrow's seml-flnaLi.

Warner, seeded No. 1. trounced 
Clayton Darrah and Dick d'Enium, 
both of Boise, by idenUcal ^co;es of 
‘ ■t. 6-1. nnd won over Dob Wllllnms 
if Provo In Uie quarterflnaLi.

0*0.
WalUiall drew a bye Uie first 

•ound. defeated Art Crow of Boise 
O-l, 6-1. UiO second, and went on to 
win over Cleo Slnnard of Salt Lake 
City. 1-6. 6-4. S-6 In Uie third. Bln- 
nai^ was seeded No. 3.

Will Reedy of BoLie, seeded fourUj 
Id considered Idolio's best bet to 

capture Uie Utle. was defeated In Uie 
first round by Mac Pj-ke of Balt Lake 
City, 0-0, 0-4.

Pyke also defeated Keith Ellert- 
son of Salt Lake City In Uie second 
round. 6-0, 0-2.

L>-nn Rockwood of Salt Lake City, 
seeded No. 3.-also advajiced to Uic 
seml-flnals by overcoming Ileiuy 
Robert of Boise, C-D, 0-1 and Hhjt}- 
James of Salt Lake City, 0-2, 13-10. 

In doubles ploy the favorites, War* 
;r  and Slnnard. drew a bye, as did 

Rockwood and Williams, seeded 
fourth.

I^ke and Bill Koch of Salt Loki 
City downed Holden and Robert of 
Boise, 7-5. 0-0 In the first round 
Crow and Dr. John Lundy of I 
In the second. 0-3. 0-3.

BlerUon and Gal Nelaon of Salt 
Lake City also won their opening 
round from Holard Koppel and Andy 
Hoskot of Boise, 0-4. 4-0, 0-3.

LOS ANGELES IVINS 
MANCHESTER. N. H.. Sept, SMV- 

Loa Angeles defeated Manchejter, 
•>-3. today for a second stralsht vie. 
tory In the American Legion Junior 
ba.ieball championships. Tlie Uilrd 
same In Uie best Uuce-ln-flve series 
will be played tomorrow aftemoon.

Play Opens Today in Second Annual 
Times-News Hole-in-One Tournament
Merchandise, 
Cash Awards 
To Be Given

Dally prize list, rules and regular 
Uons for the second annual Times 
News hole-ln-ono tournament an 
announced today os Uie flrnt day 
of shooUng gels underway at U>i 
municipal coiirse.

WIU) a 125 war bond offered fo 
every hole-ln-ono scored during 
the eight days of the meet, plus 
grand prlxes on the championship 
play-off next Sunday of «ao, plus 
the dally prire list by Twin Falls 
merchants. Uiere Is something 
slioot for every day.

riay BUrU
Shot-makers get InU) action this 

morning at the links and will be 
stepping up to the tee all day long, 
QalLi are selling for three for 33 
cenUi—wlUi the proceeds slated for 
USO duty at the Twin Palla cenUr.

Prises offered for today's best 
lid women—;

*2 merchandl.ie certificate from 
Sears, plus, of cour.ie. the chom 
for a hole-ln-one war bond, plus 
chance to get Into Uie flnab.

Rules and regulations for the ei 
tire meet are as follows:

I—E\'erybody eligible—w h  c  th  t 
Uiey hove ever swung a go lf club 
before o f  not. Vot/ngsters. oldsters, 
Indies and men,

3—niere Li no limit on the num
ber of shots n person can take. No 
practice slioUi allowed. Only limi
tation Is that one golfer may not 
shoot more tluin .ilx shots In a 
if Uiere la a line walling.

Only Fee
3-Only fee Li Uiat of 10 cents per 

bull-or Uiree for 25 cents. All 
celpts go to Twin Falls USO.

4 -T h e  tournament will bo In 
complete charge ot Fred Stone 
municipal golf course starter. Tin 
meet III spdtLiored by the Times- 
Newn sports department.

5-Dally prizes will be offered by 
Twin Fnlls merchants listed on Uils 
page for Uie best shot by a man and 
Uie best .ihot by a woman.

0—nmes-News will award a S25 
War bond to every person who scores 
ft hoIe-ln-one during Uie tourn

7—Persons shooting In Uio tou 
nament compete dally for a single 
prise.

6 - All Uio.ie w ho'shoot a 
Inside Uie 13-foot circle arc eligible 
lo compete In Uie finals.

9—The championship w i n  be 
played on Sunday, SepU 13. start. 
Ing at I p. m. At that time all 
golfers will compete who nre ell 
elbic and Che bcil shot by a jnni 
on Uiat day—If It's not a hole-ln 
one—will Ret a SIS mcrchnncllse 
slip from the Tlmes-News. The be.s 
feminine shot on that day—If It' 
not a hole-ln-one—will get a S 
merchandise slip from the Tlme.i 
News.

All F.<iual
to—Scores nnd dLitnncr.i pa-ited 

In the preliminaries do not com 
In Uie championship tournnmcnt o 
Sunday, Sept. 13.

II—DalLi and clubs will be fui 
nLihed lo all who wish to con 
pete. If you haven't efiulpmcnt. ca 
nt the golf course club house an 
you will be ouUlttcd.

12—Tile Judgc.1'  decisions wifi t 
final In all coses.

Dally prises from Twin Palls 
mcrchanU are listed below:

Sunday—Women: t'J mcrchaiidLic 
cerUflente from Senrs; men; *2 
merchandt.%o cerUflcule from Scars.

Monday — Four pnlr of Phoenix 
socks from Hud.wn Clark for men: 

women, Lenox china, value 
from Kuglers.

"Tue.iday — Jewelry from Sterling
ewelry for men: tailored blouse 

from Mayfair shop for women.
Wednesday — Essley dress shirt 

from Alexander's for men: >3 I 
merchandise from Newberry's f< 
women.

Tliur;,(1.iy—Sel of chib covers froi 
Oiimble’s fur men; dry cleaning from 
Do.1.1’ Exclusive Cleaners for women,

Friday ~  Dry .cleaning credit nt 
Rlchard.ion’s for men: same for wo
men.

Snturday-Golf shoes from Idalio 
Deportment store for men; same for 
women.

Cards Take Second 
From Reds, 3 to 2

CINCINNATI, Sept. 5 ( / ! ') -The St. 
LouLi Cardlnali won Uielr sccond 
straight game from the CljiclnnaU 
Reds today, 3 to 2.

Johnny Hopp scored.the winning 
run In the nlnUi on a shorl liner 
toward Eric Tipton in centcr field, 
going to second after Eric iwisumetl 
Johnny was going to call It a single. 
He crossed Uie plate on George Kur- 
owskl's single.
fiU tjAUla ab r h! CinclonHtl fth r

Parker and Schroeder 
Reach Tennis Finals

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK. Sept, 5 (,TV-Pranklc 
arker of Los Angelc,i. and Ted 

Schrocdcr, Jr,. of Glendale. Calif,, 
fought their way to the final round 
of the National Amnicur tennis 
champloaihlps ut Forc.it Hills to- 
day as a crowd of 0.000 roared Its 
approvol.

Pnrker. the 27- 
year*oia battler of 
PolLih extracUon

r 10 lor year.1
c h e d  

Uireshold of hi: 
ambition as he 
turned back Pon
cho Segura of Ec
uador, 0-1. U-I 
2-0. 6-2. II marked 
Uie first t i me  
Friuikle ever lind 
rcache<l the IlntiLi.

Schroeder. 21 
and the nation' 
toj>-i

r year.

PAUKKB
...teur player In thLi 
dved a furious first

set U> eliminate Lieut. Oardnar 
MuUoy of Jocksonvllle. Fla.. 0-7, 
0-3. 6-4. It alio was Uie first time 
he has been wlUiln shooting dLi- 
tance of the UUe, Uiough he won 
Uie doubles championship last year 
with Jack Kramer.

Winners of Uie women'* semi
finals were Louise Brough of Bev
erly Hills, Calif., and Pauline Beu:. 
of Los Angeles, glvlijg the coiisl bIaIi 
u monopoly on the singles play-offj 
Miss Brough, after a slinky start, 
recovered to lick blond Helen* Bern- 
hard of New Vork City. 5-7, 0-4. 
6-3. Miss Bet* fought off a mt ' 
point ngalnsl her in the Uilrd 
to win out over Margaret O.iborno 
of San FrancLico. 0-4. 4-fl, 7-5.

Tlie women's final will be played 
tomorrow, as well oa the final In th< 
men'rt doubles. In which Schroedo 
and Sidney Wood. Jr.. meet Mulloy 
and William Tolbert of ClnclnnaU. 
Schroeder and Parker arc not sched- 
tiletl to settle their feud until Mon
day. when Uie women's doubles and 
mixed doublea crowns nlio will 
decided.

%nJUjb4
/y tyooc/

Diu'.cball Is over for the r.r 
here nnd Uie averngr fan from tliLi 
nren, looking back over the results 
will be able to con.',ole hlnv.elf wiUi 
Uic fact Uiat Uie 'IM,'ln KiilLi Cow- 
boys had Uie brsl tenm In Uie la.-,i 
Uiree yearn ot play.

The; have Ju t̂ about clinched 
fourth place In the stanillnea for 
the second half and they won't 
fInUh very far out of Uilrd — 
and the fint dlvlslnn.

Compare that wUh the 1940 
Iram that elided 10 eamei in the 
crlUr ami Uie 1941 rlul> whIeU 
wound up 10 and one-half camen 
In last place — a Pioneer league 
record that will probably stand 
for «omc lime.
The credit, of course, goe.i mostly 

to Manager Tony Robello,
Mr. Robello nione ww responsibli 

for lining up every player on Uk 
Twin FalLi club wlUi the excepUon 

................ Lon, hold-01
from list yer

Before the season stnrUid. Tony 
prcdlcU'd he would field a club that 
could flnWi Uic sctu.on In fourth 
place. Mnglc Vnlley fans told Tony 
Uiat If he could nccomplLih lhat it 
one year he would be ruled n niiracli 
man — and even suggrsto<l that I 
he <lnL'.hed fifth, they would bi 
well salLini'iI.

Now It appear;! Uinl the WriiiiKlers 
will end In the fourth spot an 
cveo'one should be pleased wlUi Ui 
result. True, Uie altendonco hnsn 
been ()uite as high a.i It should hav 
been—but migration of mnny work-

Browns Take 
4th in Row 
From Indians

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 5 (,7V-Tlie de- 
cmiined St. LouLi Browns went a 
ong wny toward ns.iurlng Uieni.-selve.i 
)f Uiird plnce. Uielr higlic.il pa-rt- 
;lon since 1020, by bcnllng Uic Cleve
land Indlnn.i. Uielr nearest chnl- 
lengcr. In a second straight double- 
header today.

•I-run rally In the cIghUi Inning 
Uie Browns Uie fir;,I game. 0 

lo 2. and they won Uie second game, 
4 to 3, although limited lo four hlUi. 
by taking ndvantnge of two Cleve
land errors.

Al SmlUi of the Indians nnd 
iteve Sundra of Uic Umwn;i niatch- 
d each other In a 1-1 pitching duel 
mill Uic sevenlh inning of il: 
ilghtcap. when Cleveland souU' 
law's defen.'.o cracked.

Afler Wnlt Judnlch hnd singled, 
wo coniiccuUve fumbles loaded the 

baiies. Johnny Berar<lino'.i outfield 
fly admitted one run nnd Rick Pcr- 
reil's double counlcd anoUier. Tom 
Ferrlck then replaced Smith but wn.i 
wild an«l walked two men to force 
In a Uilrd run.

Lea Fleming hit h b twelfUi home 
nm of Uie nenson for Cleveimul 
wlUi Jeff Heath on ba.ie In Uic nlntl; 
inning, but Ita only effect was t< 
make the rcore close.

U fly  Fritz Ostcrmueller nllowetS 
the Iiidinnn nine hits In Uie 'flrJ 
game but held Uicm scorele.M exccp 
in the fifth Inning when Ray Mnck' 
single. Gene DeSautcLi' double nn 
n single by Manager Lou Boudrcn 
produced Clevelnnd's two runs.

• int stry < then
an exceptionally unmual streak _ 
poor spring weaUier. made ll i 
poor baseball year.

At lhat. the loUl attendance 
will probably *urpa» both of the 
previous, neasons In which the 
gross take here had everything 
favoring It for a big Income.
WlUi Uie club Uiat Robello ha; 

now bunded logeUier nnd wlUi Uii 
world nt pence, Uic Cowboys should 
have been a definite pcnnnnt threat 
In 1043. Tliey have much talent 
sllU in Uie dcvelopnicnl
five I 10 r )und V ilch
build a good club, Uie Wranglers 
would be belter .let than any te.in 
In Uie league for next year.

However. Uie fortunes of wai 
have put 0 crimp in thLi and Un 
chances ore that the Pioneer leagui 
won't funcUoii again unUl Uie con' 
elusion of Uie r.trlJe. If Uie lengm 
does run. then It Li doubtful Uia' 
Twin FalLi will operate Its fran-

•'USS

SCI All-Stars Play 
In Jerome Today

JEROME, sept. S — SC I league 
All-SUra will tangle with a picked 
group of oUier players from  the 
eame loop In o special USO benefit 
game here Sunday.

All proceeds vUl go U> the local 
USO to help defray expenses at-the 
renter.

The game la the first In a series 
j f  mta between the clubs, tho next 
one being slated for Rupert.

Alons the line of development, 
two piayeni were ouLitandlng on 
(he Twin tails club this year.

One U Jack Lohrke. the club’s 
leading hlUer among the regular 
players, oatslde of Manager Ro- 
bello.
The oUier Is Angelo VcntureUi. 

who nfler a poor start nnd lllUe to 
show In Uie wny of pitching ability, 
ha.1 come a long way U> Uie place 
where he Is one of Uie outstanding 
moundsman on the club right now 

Of Uie oUier players. Jim Olser 
pro\’lded n pleasant surprLie to Mnn- 
oger Robello, doing so well In relief 
roles Uie first month Uiat he work' 
ed himself Into o regular startei 
spot and become a winning pitcher 

Men like Joe Fnria nnd Rex Cecil, 
of course, were expected to prove 
winners — and they have carried Uii 
burden on Uie pitching mound.

Tlie "most valuable" player award

Yankees and 
Soloiis Split 
Double Bill

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 Big 
BIU Zuber limited Uic New York 
Yankees to live hits us Washington 
turned back the world champions.
1 to 0. In the Bccoiid game of a 
twin bill tonight, after Uie Yankees 
had taken Uie opener, 0 lo  3, behind 
Emlo Bonhnni'u ntcady hurling.

Wnslilngton hoppc<l on Mnn'ln 
3rcuer for 10 blowa. Tlie Senntors 
;corcd In the Uilrd on Bobby EsU- 
ella's walk luid singlc-i by Jimmy • 
kfcnion nnd Jake E.vly. Zuber. In
vincible Jn Che pinc/ica. wn.i given 
fine KUpjiort. He struck out six and 
Lisucd four walks, 

m e  will sijapix-d New York's vic
tory streak after five strnighl trl- 

niplis.
Jn Uie opener the Yankees hopped 
:i Dutch Leonard, .lUll limping from 
broken nnkle suffered In a gom« 

10.11 spring, for five hlt.i which Uiey 
lined with n wnlk to pro<Iuce 
runs in ihe flr«t Inning. Lcon» 

nrd Uicn Rcltli-d down nntl pitched 
hlUe.'J ball unlll leaving Uic game 
for a tilitcU-htUer alter the cJg/iUi. 
Joe Gordon, who took first on an 

In the sixth, wns Un; only Yank 
to reach bar.e ngalait the big Dutch- 

•n after the first Inning.
» York *t> r l>nVi»)ilnslnn r h

SBCOND (IAMB

HOGAN COMING TO BOISE 
BOISE. Ida., Bept. 5 (U.PJ — Ber 

Hognn. one ot the noUon's top pro
fessional golfers, will appear in ar. 
exlilblUon here Sept, 12, Howard 
Tucker, manager of Uie PlanUlloi 
cour.ie, said totloy. Tucker said pro 
ceeds of Uie exhlblUon will be donat
ed to charity.

went to Lane Shanks, and the oc 
outfielder earned It in more wny 
than one during tho first threi 
monUw of ploy.

For the first half of the year. 
Lane wns knocking In about half of 
Uie total of Twin Fnlls nin.i. Bcslde.-i 
thot he wna a dcfcfLilve ace In many 
games. Lately he has slipped off 
coailderably. but his first half work 
won him Uie coveted award.

Another youngiter, of whom 
great things were expected earlier 
In the season, was NIek SunierL 
Nick hovered around the JOO mark 
In batting ter the tin t month, but 
the past C>0 daya hU bllUng hasn't 
!>ect> anyUiIng to wrlt« heme 
about. Anetfaer season tn Uili 
league tnlghl bring him around to 
the point wbere he would b« a 
■Undout, becaoie he hlU one of 
the longest balls In the rioQeer 
league.

SPECIAL SALE
One o f  Ihc bc.st fiO acre farm homes between 
Twin Fnlls and Kimberly. Good 7 room house. 
Land lays pcrfect and is clean.

Pricc S350 per acrc . . .  uort/i l i /

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.
rerrltte Hotel Btdg. John B. Itobertsoi

Filer Wins Over 
Kimberly Gridders 
In Practice Tilt

KIMBERLY, 'Sept. 5—Invading 
Flier high kchool Wlldcnla defeated 
Uie Kimberly Bulldogs here Friday 

by a’'12-O score in a prnc-
Uce r. :»Ion.

Doth touchdowns were the result 
of Fllct»piuwe.i. one coming In each - 
half. BoUi clubs were ragged, this 

Uielr first competition of the 
1. Best run of the day wn.i by 

Dlt Tale of Kimberly, who skirled 
•nd far 20 yurtl.H behind some fine 

blocking by me Bulldog boys.

Sidewaff
MEANS

^ea/ Toe 
Comfort

ee
»  PlitiCome in mil u 

SJ,'« -  (hf *ho« »lih • «iJe«*ll (oi 
mwf tof tomloti. Tl'ot'! i lo* of 
ltd I"'*'* **<i» Sf*
mlt.Kfio — for onlf • •«» Imle cl

Shown in Our Men’s  Den

HUDSON-
CLARK

Twin Falls Only Sbo« 6t«r«
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STUDY PROBLEMS
DURi;C7, 8epL ^ -P oU to ro*er8  

on the Burley project met *t the 
Bert WoUe fftrm at Ualtjr and dl<> 
eus»wj potato proWems with Dr. 
Junes E. Krmut. who is In charge 
of experimental work at the Aber> 
deen experiment stAtion, and County 
Agent W . W. Palmer. Approxlinately 
40 fanners attendecL 

I PoUto fields were vUll«d by Dr. 
Kniua and Palmer and close oh* 
•erration w u  made particularly for 
fusarlum wilt which la becoming

Mj^lte general In many fields.
“  Dr. Kraus told grouers of experi

ments In progress at the station. 
Experiments involve slzo of «e«J 
piece, care of potatoes at cutting 
and planting, storage, ofteness of 
Irrigation and amounts of irrigation 
water, disease phases and harvest* 
Ing problems.

Considerable work la being carried 
on the fusarlum wilt problem. Re
sults are showing that this disease 
doe* not sliow very prevalently In 
first year poUto ground, portlcularly 
If a green crop has been plowed 
under, but shows qulto severely In 
the second year unless organic mat- 
ter and sufficient plant fooda have 
been added.

Dr. Kraus advised farmers that 
to stay nway from the fusarlum 
problem that the best way apparent
ly la U> stay with a tegular alfa»'r 
nnd casli crop rotation Involving thi 
planting of potatoes the flrnt yenr
only after plowing the a lfa lfa -----
out.

Tesla Int'olvlng this dlsense 
fertlllMm were Inspected by Dr. 
Kraus nnd Polmer on Uie L. W. 
NleLion farm at Stam Ferry, thi 
•O. P. Dower fnnn nt Prlla and thi 
Bert Wolfe farm at Unity. In these 
test# ’Jihcre polatoeji were planted 
the Mcond year. plbUi where am
monium r.ulphate liaa been applied 
are showing very light infection of 
fusarlum and aUo plots where the 
ferUllwr mixture 0-30-0 has been 
used are sliowing quite similarly. 
Plots, nlio. where manure or other 
organic malter has brcn cidded are 
flhowlnu le.is fu.iarlum Uian where 
no appllcntlons have been made.

661 Lambs Bring 
, $6,245 in Pool

PAUL, Qept. 5 — Pooled nnd sold 
to Alex OstAAua. Paul, were C8i 
head of lambs and ewes which 
brought Minidoka county wool grow
ers 10.345 after expenses were de
ducted, c .  W. Dalgh, county-agent, 
has announced.

The pool was made up of 518 good 
to choice slaughter lambs with 
average weight of EHI.I pounds, 
fcedffr lambs with an avernRe weight 
of 73 pounds. 54 slaughter ewes, 10 
shells, three yearling ewes and two 
yenrllng wether.i.

Returns are based on a payment 
of <11.55 for fat Inmbs, t i l  for light 
lamb.<<. t3M  for slaURhter ewes. IliO  
on shells nnd »2 on yearlings.

Pool expenses were »47i0.

Br WUllaia FergoMO

north; Maine, east; Florida, south: Wash-

Grange Furrows
By J. R. CRAWFORD

$254 IN PRIZES 
FORCASSIAFAIR

BURLBy. Sept. 6—Cassia Coun- 
ty’c 4-H club fair U being supported 
by Burley merchants with fine 
pTliw. accordtaa to Couj^ty Agent 
W. W. Palmer. Tlwre arc 113 prl«s 
having a value of *354.01.

Palmer said these prizes will hi 
fully one-half the value of ca.th nnd 
defen-ie stomp prizes given by the 
fair board. Prlwa probably will bo 
a sufficient to give half of thfl mem
bers awards.

D. E. Warren, state club speclalUt; 
D. T. DoUnBbroke. county agent. 
Twin Pnlh. nnd C. W. Dfilgh, county 
agent, Rupert, will Judge the llve- 
stocK nnd farm products. Mra. 
Helen Morgan. Hurley; Miss Nyra 
Moore. Fort Holl, nnd MUs Frances 
OBllatln, state clotliing specialist, 
will judge the glrLi* work.

The boys’ progmm slnrta on Sept. 
H with a Judging contest for all 
club members nt p.m. Boys' dem
onstrations will be given at 3 pjn. 
and Irom 3:30 pjn. to 5:00 pjn. 
Judging of sheep, swine and poultry 
will uke place.

On Sept. 15 dairy club membera’ 
stock will be Judged at 0:30 a;,., 
and beef stock at 10:30 ajn. At l 
p.m. a fitting and showing contest 
will be held. At 1:30 p.m. deter- 
•nlnntlon will be made of special 
jwnrd.?. From 2:30 to 3 p.m. a llve- 
itock club mrmbers’ pnmde will be 
held before Uic Brnnd.itnnd.

alrl.s- ])ro<lucU will be judRcd all 
day Srpi. 15, At 0:30 n.m. the homo 
ecoiiomlc.i JutlKlng eoniMt will be 
held. A1 10:30 ajn. Rlrls’ demonstra- 
llons will bo Klven. At 1:30 pjn. the 
ityle drevi revue will be conducted.

A pniKriim will bo given In the 
ifternoon of BepL 15. but complete 
»rTanBPment.i have not been mnde. 
Club members will receive bn(lges 
which will entitle them to certain 
typc.  ̂ of pronrnms nntl entertain
ment during the two dnys.

MARKETS AND FINANCE

ALBION
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mulllkln 

and son. Scotty, Jett for Lewbton. 
Idnho. where Mr. Mulllkln has ac
cepted a position to  teach music and 

‘ navigation In the Normal «h oo ‘ 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Werner return
ed to their home after spending 
several dnys In Boise visiting tlicli 
son, Stanley, and family,

Mrs. Cyrus AlberUion visited ai 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs, Eamesi 
Albertaon In Hazelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Amenda nnd 
f.on Keith. vUlted Mrs. Robert 
Amenda and daughUr, Jerry Ai 
In the hospUftI In Twin Falls.

Merle HepworUt. Jerry Barrett 
and Carl Richardson were In Twin 
Falls where Merla and Jerry Joli
the â •y.

Mrs, Ulllun Bocock, Boulder, Colo., 
• wife of the late C. E, Bocock. preal- 

dent of the Normal school several 
year* ago. arrived to spend several 
dnys visiting nt the homes of friends.

E^nlo Knee left for Bolt I-5ke CJty 
where he will begin his glider trail 
Ing for the '3. 8. army.

Mrs. Maud James returned to her 
home after vlsiyng relatives in Salt 
Lake City and Ogden. Monte And
rus. who accompanied her, remained 
to spend a 
Mrs, Thor

SAVE
ALL COOKING FATS AND 

OUEASEfl USUALLY WA8TED1 
Vonr Conntr? Needs Them

»od «in
}p«rtlor(. muurauu. and bottli. 
can all CD totir park Dy tsrlni sll 
tb<lt iciap (»u oad cooktat cru*M
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rou 00 K ea«l4 of
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Idaho Hide &  Tallow Co.
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There ia much condemnation by 
labor of the former for his' atUtude 
In desiring cheap labor: also there 
Is not UtUe complaint by the 
farmer against the desire of labor 
for cheap food and high wagea, 
both of which sort of chip off the 
farmer'* Income from each side.

Now there «ls JusUflcailon for 
both o f  these complaints, but the 
metlioda employed to reach n 
remedy are detrimental to both 
labor and tlio farmer. Efforts to 
solve the problem of equitable wages 
for the laboring man and at the 
some time secure a reasonable in
come for the fanner for his labor 
and Investment, should be directed 
toward eUmlnallng the oftlmes use- 
lew middleman, aUo to cut dowr 
the toll that he exacts from boU; 
fanners and laboring men.

No qoarrel 
Labor and farmer should have nc 

tjuonel with tath other, as boU\ 
classes sell the same commodity, 
labor. And each of Uicse classes 
supplies the market for the pro
ducts of the other's toll. Having 
worked as a laborer and having 
farmed, I can see the proposition 
from the angle of each side in tills 
age-old controversy. But the chief 
cause for the condition In which 
boUi labor and the farmer find 
themselves generally Is overlooked 
by most of us, •

Many farmers are bitter because 
tho wages paid by wartime Jobs 
are beyond their /:apticlty to match, 
while labor Is equally bitter nt t l"  
farmer becouse he resenU thUi li 
road on lil.i oliierwLie profitable 
operatlon.1. Heedless to say. botli are 
wrong. Tills Is ,Uie first time that 
the avernge farmer and the aver
age laborer has had an income suf
ficient to more Uian meet the dc- 
mands for the bare.it ncce.viltles 0 
life 'nee 1029 nnd we call thLi »i 
Inflationary tendency. Nobody has 
called It InflaUon If a doctor re- 

.celved .»150 for an nppcndlcltls 
operaUon, though tlie time nnd lab
or Involved are almost negligible 
compared to the time required for 
a farmer or a laborer to cam  o 
like sum of money. Nor has any
one found any. tendency to a boom 
in prices when the lawyer chnrgcd 
1500 for taking a man's farm awny 
from him.

Not Just a Dream 
This is no pipe dream 

rumor, for I have had thi 
lence, but except for my own bit
terness, tho Incident caused not a 
ripple among my neighbors, though 
many of them have had tho sami 
experience. So It seems that farm
ers and laborers alike should wake 
up to the fact that there may be 
design In the constant warfare that 
la going on between these two great 
consuming classes, and without 
which nil other classes would bo In 
dire distress. Wo should try to 
understand each other'a problems 
and In calm fashion set about to 
help each other. Neither of us will 
eve have In our possession enough 
of this world's goods to cause us t( 
sit up nIghtA worrying about tlv 
disposal of tho some. And while wi 
are getting an occasional meal, thi 
big boyi will be enjoying a banquet 
at our expense.

I notice one rather remarkabli 
thing about the girls over at the 
relocation center at Eden. I  have 
never seen a girl smoking and not 
nearly so many of the boys seem 
to smoke as we find among the 
white race. But many of them 
smack their Ups when they

Uon whiskey and If they are as 
crazy for liquor as tliey. let on 
Uiey are. some kflotlieod will be 
tr>'lng to supply - them before long; 
And by the way, they are going to 
build a big hotel In the center to 
hold all the rumors that are afloat 
loncemlng the center.

P. 8. Tills is only another rumor, 
but thanks for Ibtenlng.

WANT TO 
SELL YOUR CAR?
Jcromo Ib tho hottest market In Southern Idaho. Wo 
always have a largo stock of good, late-modcl, low- 
mileago used cars and trucks and whether you want to 
buy, sell or trade. It will pay you to drivo to Jerome 
and save.
ALSO COMPLETE STOCK OP NEW CHEVROLETS 

AND BUICKS IF YOU CAN QUALIFY.

N dR TH  SIDE AUTO CO.

BUHL

SIOCKSFIRNl IN 
HEALTHY TRADE

Markets at a Glance

Wht»i hIsW; iSort rarirlns
MTl7 ki«ac«

Cnrn lootr: KviUlns •*!«•. 
nomlnillr (Uodr.

I nominatlx ilMdri quoUbI*

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 (UJO-Stock! 
ere firm In dull, prc-holUIay trnd- 

Ins today nnd closed Uie •wtek with 
minor net gains In Uio averages.

Low'prieed Issues conflnucd t 
feature In turnover. Near clo.-'lnK 
Umc, Erlo common and certlfli 
become active. Each rose to a 
high for tho year with Uie latter 
the most active stock on tlie Iwnrd. 
Con.nollcInted Oil was well up on the 
acilvc llu nnd eciualed the hiKh. 
Anncondn Copper, Pure Oil, Stand
ard Brands and '0. B. Bteel were

iiobllo ismies were dull 
inchnnged. Balls had i 
n leading Luues and man) 

mado gains. Oils

l E A T  FUTURES : 
E RECOVERY^

cmcAOO, Bept, B <U.Q >- Qraln. 
futures staged a fair recorery after 
wheat and com dipped to new sea>, 
sonal lows on Uie board o f trad* 
today. Soybeans were o ff ' mor» 
Uian 3 «ent«.

After loatng aimc»t l  cent % InuhcV 
wheat reacted to close H to H cent 
higher, com was off H to % cent; 
oats unchanged to up U: rye oft U 
to up >i, and soybearu off % to lU  
cent.

steady.

P. O. Probosco this week sold his 
truck and transfer business 
Charles Goad, and has gone 
Ogden to Join hla wife and family 

' 3 are all in defca’ie work tliere.
. Ooad la aLw local repre.ientntlve 
the Orange Transportation eon 

pony.
Miss Fyrcll Rowe resigned hi 

position this week nt the office i 
Uio Buhl C. C. Anderson store, and 
Miss Ullle Kodesh will Uke hei 
place In the office- Miss Rowe ac
companied Mr. and Mr.n. James H 
Canine on a vacntlon trip to CaU- 
fomla this week-end. Lewis Canine 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James II. Co- 
nine, will have finished hU booU 
camp training in the marines ai 
San Diego when they arrive In Cal
ifornia.

Miss Lois Kendall, Instnictor of 
EnglLih and Latin at the Buhl high 
school for tlia po.it six years, has 

ilgned her po.Mtlon, She will go 
Eugehe, Ore.. wltliln tlie next tv 

■ks to be supervbor of the Eni 
I department at the unlversl 

high school there.
Major William Ewan -Brenna 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brenna 
visited ii\ Buhl en route wlUi thr 
other army officers from Lowrj’ 
field air ba.nc. Denver, to Pendleton 
air field. Mr.i. Brennan nnd Uielr 
three children accompanied Major 
Brcnnnn, nnd Uiey visited for a 
short while with - his porenti nnd 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, I, 
E Ple«lnKcr.

Ml.M Elizabeth Benny, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs, C. J. Benny. 
Honolulu, who has ottcndcd the 
U. of I., ot M0.1C0W the past year, 
arrived f'rlday for a few week.%' 
TL̂ lt wlUi former Buhl friends. Rev. 
Benny was formerly pastor ot Uie 
Buhl ChrLitlon church,

Mrs. Emil Bordewick and son, 
Bertram, and daughter, Helen Jean, 
went to Vinton, lo-. where Bertram 
will enter Kemper Mimnr>- acodemy 
as a high school senior, Mrs. Borclc- 
wick and Helen Jean will vUit 
relatives nt Vinton for a few dny.i.

Jim Klrcher, sophomore nt the 
Northwestern medical school In 
Chicago. Is spending a three-weeks' 
vacnUon with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Klrcher. Mj. Klrcher 
suffered a fall this week from a 
pllo of milk cans at the Bcgo Milk 
condenior)'. receiving a broken right 
ana and other injuries,

Ec-da-how Camp Fire girls are 
planning for the organlsnUon of a 
Girl's Horiron club for girls of high 
school age.

Committee Heads 
Named for China 

Drive in Jerome
• JEROME, Bept, 5 — Commlttei 
chftlrmiin for the United China re 
lief drive have been appointed by 
the general chalnnnn, Forrest Hill.

Earl J. Kaurin. pas 
tlst church lins been nnnied general 
vlce-chnlrmun. while Dr, C, W. Aid- 
rich was mimed n.i chairman of the 
spriikcr:,’ bureau, Probiite Juilgc 
William G. Comstock and Dr. Aid- 
rich" have been appointed an n com
mittee In charge ot soliciting cori' 
tribuUnns, Rev, B. F. Hutchins, 
MeUiodUl church, nnd BLshop A. 
Leo Oben. Liitter Day Snlnts church 
nl.io attended a recent meeting.

Coin boxr:i will be placed In dow 
town binlne.vi c;,tabll.ihment.i.

Church nnd civic orgnnlr.atlons 
arc expectrd to prijmntn. nntl super
vise Uie drive. Plaai lire nbo being 
made for Tug Day .S<-pt. 20. Tin 
drive will end Sept. 30.

PAUL
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Peterson nnd 

baby and hl.i brnther. Lylo. Moscow, 
arrived for a vWt at the home of 
her mother. Mn. Lottie Winn and 
at the liome of hti mother, Mr.i. 
Eva Peter.'Oii. Rui>rrt.

Mrs. Ellznt)dli Blake returned 
from Provo, Utnli

Lisues moved -outside 
fractional iireo. Gains Of a polnl 
to neariy 3 points were noted ' 
Eastman Kodak. New York & liar- 
1cm and Dow Chemlcol. Com Pro- 
diicU preferred, Liggett &  MJers, B 
nnd International Railways o ' 
Central America preferred lost more 
Uinr* a point euch. Pacific Tele
phone opened at 80>i o ff IH on It.- 
dividend cut and failed to oppeoj 
ngaln.

Copper Issues were strong. Some 
demand was noted for liquor shares. 
Schenley e<]ualed Its high. Firestone 
and Leo rubber mnde new higlis am' 
Goodyear equaled Its top. OlUldei 
made a new low for the year oi 
failure of directors to declare Ui 
dlvltlrnd due at Uils time.

Stock nul.r.i for Uie short nê d̂oi 
totaled U5570 shares compared with 
137,490 a week ago. Curb slock sales 
were 21,na5 shares ngaln.st 2B.GIS last 
flaturdoy.

Dow Jones preliminary ctwlhg 
dock avernRes: Industrial, loo.on. ur 
0.29; rail. 2051, up OJO; utlllly, I1JS7; 

iged; nnd G5 stocks, 35.71

HADLEY
Jim Allen, Nompa, wos In Holley 

vLilUni with relatives and friends. 
Ho is the son of Mrs. Alice Allen.

Jeannette Sonnlelghtner, Sai 
Prtmclsco. is vUlUng wiUi her moUt- 
er. She U training In a hcepltal 
service there.

Henr7 Molony, Twin Falls, visited 
a few day# with hla parenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Molony and other 
relatives and friends.

Chester Thompson and Viva Pugh, 
both of Bellevue, were married 6n>t. 
3 by Probate Judge George A. Mc
Leod at the county court house. ThL 
wltneasta wer« Beatrlca E. Moore 
and Groce B. Turner.

Floyd Price Patterson, Sun Valley, 
and Roma Esther Sowers. Hailey, 
were married Sept. 3 by Probate 
Judge George A. McLeod. The wit* 
nesses to the ceremorur were Elsie M. 
Van De Brake and Kemper A. War-

RKAD TIMES* NEWS WANT ApS.

HIG HEST  CASH PR ICES
paid for dead, old or diubled 
hOTMs, ciults aod oowt. rw  
tmmedUta pickup can 03MJ3.TP. 
H AST ALICE TRQDT rACM

rk vh.ltlnK 
tiiKl (IiiUKhter-ln- 
Walter Blake.

: l.-i reported • Im- 
•Inus hurt recelvci 

Jap relocatloi

. Blxler. ShIi

and her nioUier. 
• left for Ui(-lr 

I after spciitlliiK a 
r.l. Wllhltc vL-:Ued 
rn. Mabel McGee. 
:llo. ntid Mr.'.. BU- 
1, Chiiuncey Blxler

spent tlie last 
home of her son 
low. Mr. nnd Mni

Jake Strcubaui- 
provlng from a p̂| 
while worklniT ni 
camp near I-:<lrn 
wlicn a pile of li 
on him nnd InJur 
In the Jeromi- '

Mr. nnd Mr.-;. H 
Lake City, are viMt 
friends for a few d

Mrs. C. H. Wllliltc 
Mrs. France.i Blxlf 
home In Pocatello 
few dnys here. Mr; 
her daUKhter. Mrs 
nnd family, Pocat 
ler vblted her so; 
and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurold Bro 
HaKcrmnn. who have been vWt 
In Paul, left on a few days' fW i.... 
trip. They were accompanied by his 
faUier, Albln Brown. Tlielr .̂ !l■lalI 
son, Karon, 1% staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Klcth Brown during their nb- 
.̂ ence.

Mr. nnd Mr ,̂ Albln Brown rp. 
turned home Wixliir.-.clny from S.iU 
Lnko where they were called by the 
serious lIlnc- ŝ of ihclr daUKhler-ln- 
law, Mrs. Ellwood Brown, who un
derwent an appendix operAtlon, 
They were accnmpiinled home by 
their granddaughter, Carol Brown, 
who will remain hertj while ihe 
moUier Is convalciichiK.

Zella and Ted Sanford, children 
of Mr. and M n. Bill Sanford, of 
Long Beadi. Calif., who have spent 
the summer here visiting thcl 
grandparent-!. Mr. and Mra. J. Q 
Sanford, ond Uielr brother. Georgt 
who makes hUi home with hl.i grand 
parenU, left for Ogden where they 
will visit for ft few days at Uie homt 
of their grandmother, Mrs. Carrie 
Cottle, and then go on to theli 
home.

Members of tho Paul Bridge club 
were entertained at the home ■ '  
Mrs. ReM ArUiur Wednesday. Mi 
Earl Goode. Rupert, and Mrs. Glen 
Short, were guesta. The party car
ried on In patriotic colors. High 
score was won by Mrs. Arnold 
Sampe.

Jimmy Bauer, who has been mnk- 
Ing his home wlUi Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bauer, left for Walla Walla, 
W ash, where he will make his home 
with hla broUier, Loren Bauer.

Mrs. Sam Pocker received 
cablegram from her only brothi , 
Wallace 1ht)mas, Blackfoot, that ho 
was In England with Uie United 
SUt<8 air force.

Norman Van Der Venter, Paul, 
p*Uent at Rupert general hospital 
for medical treaUnent the past week 
waa released and Uken to his home.

Chila Hansen was called to Boise 
the flrat of the week where he ■ 
serve on the federal grand Jury.
• Mr. and Mrs. F. T . Darrough left 
for Pocatello where they will spend 
several days, -niey were accompa 
nlod by their daughter and grand 
ton. Mrs. Glen Yaegle and son, Kay, 
who have spent the post three weeks 
with her parents.

Dr. Erik LJunger, Swedish geolo
gist, says South America o 
buried under an lee cap.

RUPERT. Sept. 5—At Uie first 
fall meeUng of George E. MorsljaU 
American Legion pc»t and auxiliary 
a covered dl.ih dinner was enjoyed 
preceding Uie Installation of officers.

Emt.1t Welch wos Instnlled 
commander: Earl Doop, first 
commander; John T. HunUr, j 
ond Vico commander; J. J. Van 
B\'erj'. adjutant; O. W. Paul, service 
officer; A. A. Nelson, sergeaDt-ot- 
arms, R. L. Gulley, historian, and 
Chester Peterman and Fred Bllger, 
directors.

Auxiliary officers Include Mrs. J. 
J. Van Every, president; Mrs. C. W. 
Dalgh, first vlce-prcjldent: Mrs, 
Ernest Welch, second vice president; 
Mrs. Blaine Coons, Bccretary-treaa-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Yeller, Buhl, 
eommonder and president of the 
flfUi district, were the laiUlllng 
officers.

Pastor Vacations 
As Forest Guard

BUHL. Sept. 5 — Rev. and Mrs. 
J. A. Howard returned Wedne.iday 
from Uie Salmon nnUonal forest 
where they resided during Augiut 
ot a fire lookout staUon. Rev. How
ard annually spends August as t 
fire guard while on vacaUoo as 
pastor of the Presbyterian church.

Rev. and Mrs. Howord reported 
there wa* snou-fall In the mountains 
last week.

CAPTAIN TRANSFEUBED
BURLEY, Sept. S -  C»pt. and 

Mrs. c. A. Tcrhune and children 
have gone to Camp Young, Calif, 
where Dr. Terhune will bo sUtloned. 
Before hU transfer. Dr. Terhi—  
was at Vancouver barracks n 
Portland.

Miss-Pilar Doboron went to Boise 
where she started working In the 
offices of Uie Idaho Power com
pany. She hod been bookkeeper in 
Uie company office here for some 
time before being called tn to tho 
Boise-office. She is succeeded fctr 
Mrs. E\-c1jt» True.

Dr. and Mrs. w. J. Bordsley. Poik 
City. UUUi. U visiting her brother, 
Chris GJording, and wife. Mrs. R.
G. Vosper and baby daughter, of 
Menlo park, Calif., are cxpected 
Monday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. GJotdlng.

James McFadden will leave next 
week Uj time to report at M ounuin 
Home by 3 'a. m , aa a member of 
Elmore county's August quota of 
draftees, Tlie group will take .the 
early train from Uiere to Fort 
Douglas, t;Ukh. where U»elr army 
life will begin.

Mr. and Mrs, Russel SoUth. Mos
cow. are visiting his parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Smith. Mr*. T . O, 
Hays. Pocatello, and Donald Smith, 
who had been telegraph operator at 
Tunnel, Wyo, came for a visit at 
Uie Smith home. Mrs. H«ya return
ed home and Donald wiU leata tho 
last of tho week for Wapl. where he 
has been assigned Ulegmph opera- 
tor.

Miss Grace Case left for MuUan. 
where she will leach thU achoot 
term. This will be her third year 
there.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Irons and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Murrell wfll g o tn m  
hero to Ungetman the iM t o f  Uw, 
week to visit Mr. Ironi* t»rolbcr, Vao 
Irons, and wife. From t h m  tbtr 
wUl returned to tbalr »omM  to 
Clyde and Lebanon. O , i w ^ j e l y .  
They visited the past i ^ h e n  
with Mr. Iroas’ slst«r. Mrs. H. p. 
Campbell They had alao Tltfted 
relatives in Idaho FaHt. • _

urs. Thelma Arnett and baby 
daughter, Ooodlor. are ap«ndln« 
two weeks here vlth her pareoti, 
cr. and Mifc Omtk*  HoUnnd .^
Mr. and M n. John OimuR. Offden, 

Utah, visited at Uie V. D. McSberry 
home, cn route from Bolw, vhers 
Uiey had visited relaUrea. >• to ' 
r e p ^  next Monday oa a  draft 
call, but does not expect tO be ac
cepted because o( his physical 
condition. - He bid  to f lM  tip tato 
work on the repair tracki .«•  tht 
railroad here leveral montna m o  
and has not been able to work if—  
dena Valley, U tIiIUqc 

Mrs. Bessie Woodwftrd. . 
ter. Mr*, vnillam Btata,.**-* 
band &t MllwauUa.
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•  SERIA L STORY

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
B Y  RENE RYERSON M A R T

B iixN T n roe  
ClIAPTER XI 

TT wns II when Enid awoke tho 
next momlnR. She made a wry 

foco «t Uie bedside clock and won
dered how she would ever mnn- 

. age to uwnke nt 7 when she hnd 
to so  bnck to work.

But she didn’t hnvo to worry 
about that, yet. The nlr of Uio 
apartment wiis heavy with heat, 
and she lay Il.itlcm until hunger 
forced her up to eaL

Then r.he drcr.' ĉt!. K’nthered to
gether her fkctchlnK materials, 
nnd headed for the Dalh Club. 
There was no dlfOcultx about her 
jreltlnR In; Hank had arranRCfl for 
that the nlpht before.

The lockcr woman Rave her a 
check nnd assltnied her to a drcsa- 
InR booUi. Enid ehanKod Inlo her 
bathlnc null, put her clotlin In the 
loelter nnd went out to the pool.

She put her sketch book nnil 
crayon box down In n chair iiml 
walked over to the edfte of t}m 
pool. She lifted her arms nnd 
jumped In, hoWlnj? her brcatli, ns 
Ifank had tauRht her In do the 
niKht ‘before. But It wasn’t fun 
like It had been last nlRht with 
him. After a couple of Jumps rho 
gave It up.

She dried herself and moved 
out of tho fun and bei:an 
fiketch n swimmer in Uie water. 
But her nttention was soon dis
tracted by n rcfl-hendcd Rlrl In 
white hntlilnff suit, whd hnd Just 
Joined the Rroup under llie near- 
c it  umbrella. I.'nid coutdn'f hrip 
etarlnK nt her. For the first timu 
fho reallied whnt the phrase, 
“perfect beauty.”  mluht mean.

Enid had never cetn anyone 
benutlful an this Rlrl. Wlde-fpaccd 
eyes of nn Incredible blue, hair 
Iho color of n new penny, worn 
paRe-l)oy slyle wlUi tlio end  ̂
curled under ngnlnst her white 
nljoulders, a piquant profile with ii 
tip-tilted nose, and skin that wivi 
tmbellevable. Not the pink and 
white complexion of tno t̂ red
heads, but waxy nnd creamy n.i 
the petals of n Rardcnla,

Enid wns fn.telnalwl. Wlih sur- 
reptilious glances rhe besan to 
Bketch the girl, oblivious of nn 
nudlence.to her activity until .rome 
one called out from, behind her.

*’0h , Clare. She’s sketchinc. 
you."

The red-headed Rlrl stopped ab
ruptly In Bomelhlnfi she was say
ing, got up with quick Insolent 
gmce, nnd moved over tlie grass 
townnl Enid.

Enid iroiled ner\-ously up nt her. 
“ I  hope you don't mind."

"Let me see It," the other girl 
demanded.

She studied the skcteh nrro- 
gantly nnd n frown cleaved the 

• while smobUiness of her fnrchead. 
"My nose doesn’t turn up that 
much," she cald coldly.

Tho Rlrl called Clare, stared al 
Enid, Uie lovely blue eyes like Ice. 
Her manner said plainly, "Who 
are you to have an opinion of 
my nose?" Contemptuously rJio 
dropped the sketch, nnd without 
n word turned on her heel nnd 
went .back to her friends under 
tlio sun shade.

pLUSiriNG, Enid bent over and 
retrieved the sketch, but »ho 

didn’t finish it. 'Tlio cntliur.iajrm 
needed for r.atlsfnctory work wns 
gone. She packed her tools nway 
and went nnd dreiised. She 
wouldn't go back to the pool, sho 
thought. Tlint Is, not unless Hnnlc 
took her.

Her hurt turned to anger o: 
walked home. She hnd n stronR 
Impulse to tear tlie sketch up nnd 
throw it nw.iy. But when Bhc 
took It out nnd looked nt It some
thing in Uio face challenKcd the 
artist in her. She found hcrselt

enchanted anew by the clear-cut 
contours of the f.icfc and tho In- 
lolent poise of the head.

She wondered if she could finish 
It from memory. She sat down nt 
her easel nnd began to work. So 
ab.norbcd wns aha In her cfTort, 
that she jumped nervously when 
tlie door bell rang. Impatiently 
sho went to answer it

Hank Holliday grinned nt her. 
"Hello. Busy tonicht? I've been 
ciillwl to n lltUe country town for 
n consult.iUon. It's n nice rkle. I 
thought maybe you'd like to go 
along."

Enid’s spirits roje like n Uirr- 
mometcr in the sun. "Of course,’* 
she said.

Hank had cnuRht slglit o f  tlie 
sketch on the easel. He wnlked 
toward It curlnujly. "When did 
you do this?" he demanded in 
iurprL^e<l tone.

‘ 'Today. At the pool. Do you 
know her. they called her Clnre?"

"Know hcrl" Ho lnughe<l 
•horlly. "It’s Clare A d n m s .  
Mothrr'.i picked her for my sec
ond wife.”

In the silence that follnwetl 
Hunk Holliday’.̂  casual announce
ment. Enid's world crashed nround 
Iter. Slie was surprised that Hank 
couldn’t hear tlic pieces foiling.

"Slie';i very be.iutlful."
- "Clare's beautiful all riglit," he 
conceded carelensly. He glnnced 
nt his watch. "Can you be ready 
In al)out 20 mlnulcs?"

"So that's why he said he 
siiouldn't have kissed me.”  Enid 
IhoiJi’ht drearily :is she dressed.

Tlicy didn’t talk much on the 
way. Trafnc wns heavy and the 
Doctor concenlratetl on his driv
ing. Only once he turned to her. 
•‘What’.i the matter—you’re so 
(lukt?”

She smiled tlilnly. '"It'a Uie 
heat, I guess.”

He circled the square In the 
ccnter of the quiet lltlle farming 
town and parked before tlio .'.quare 
brlrk building that bore above it-, 
door the Inscription, "General 
Hci.-:pit;il.”

"I won't bo long," he promised, 
getting out of the car. "And tlicn, 
we’ll hunt a place to eat."

TJEEP In her own unhappy 
■*-' Uioughti, EnitI couldn’t have 
told whether Hank hnd been gone

A half hour or three when ho 
cnme back |ind swung Into the. 
teat beside, her.

His mind wns still absorbed In 
the case he had just le ft  "A  10- 
ycar-old boy." he explained. "Fell 
out of n hayloft a month ngo and 
broke his leg. And It Isn’t heal
ing. I think malnutrition Is back 
of It.”  •

Enld'a mind was too crushed 
wlOi her recrct dbappolntment to 
take any real interest In what he 
was telling her. She made n lame 
effort to respond. "Do you spe
cialize In diet?"

"No." Hank snid shortly. ' 
a bone surgeon. But diet enters 
Into IL You can't get bones to 
mend If there aren’t bone build
ing minerals In the patient’s 
bo<ly."

"It must be fnsclnnting.”
Ho gave n grunt of dLsguxt. ‘ ‘ tt 

Un't fascinating. No kind of doc
toring is fasclnalini:. nnd certainly 
surgery Isn’t. It's hard work, 
dirty, and nauseating. But It's 
more interesting tlian anytlilng 
else on earth, mending broken 
belles. And It makes you feel— 
as If you were of .'ome line in the 
wr-rld.”

Enld eolore<l under the rebuff. 
"It was a stupid thing to say," 
fhe amended humbly. "I—I had 
something else on my mind." Per- 
h.ips It wns the raggctlners of her 
voice that focused his nttention.

He Knvo her a keen glance. 
".Something Is Iwthering you. 
You're not a bit like yourself to- 
nlRhf. Would ft help to tcH me 
about It?"

"N’o." she enid quickly. "No.”
They ate In the one nnd only 

restaurant the town nfror<lcd. The 
mmu was limited and tlielr stcak.i. 
when they finally came, w r e  fric<l 
to tlie consistency of old leather.

"That." she. told herself, "wns 
your chance to show him that you 
were Intcre.ited in hl.i work. That 
you were something more than a 
pretty doll like Clare Adams. tJiat 
you had Intelligence nnd uniler- 
standing,”  And beeau5e she had 
been wrapped in self-pity she had 
mufTcd her chance.

For he refused to talk about his 
work ngni n.  Deliberately he 
turneil the conversation to otlicr 
tilings.

(To Be Contlnueil)

SIDR GLANCES Hy Galbrnith

OUT OUR WAYi By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

THE GUMPS

GASOLINE ALLEY

By FRANK ROBBINS
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PHONE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WANT AD BATES

BoMd bn Cosl-p«rr-»ort
1 w  per wort
S d*yi per wortJ per <Uy
8 daja — —So per «rord per Caj

A mlnlmiiTw o( 10 WOrdJ U 
rwjuitwl to « jy  ono dMiUled mJ| 

Tcrou — Cm U- 
IN TWIN FALLS 

Phono 38 or 39 

IN JEROME CONTACT
URfi. OEOROIA OBATBORN. 
431 East fllh Pbono 380-R

O EAD L IN ES 
Week <l*y«. 11 ft. m- 

Sunday. 8 p. ca. Bntin'flay

TIiu paper lubscribea to Um 
code ot  etW a of ibe AawcUUoo 
of Newspaper Classltled ftflvet- 
M»)ng u»Dag«r« ftnd re*er\M tfte 
rlglit to *dll or reject *ay 
(Uled odvcrUtlng. "BUad Ad* 
carrylBB * Ttme -̂Naws i» *  num
ber &TP itrletlr confldenUal and 
no lnfom»tlon au: W stvcD In 

to th# advertiser.

Errors should be rtporiefl ta>- 
meill*t«ly No allowanco wlU be 
made for more tfton ono Incor* 
net Insertion.

Life’s Like That

SPECIAL NOTICES

11.00 WILL pay for a 3 month 
Ttoes-Mews subwitpUon ' for 
tjiat boy to the service. Order 
tuday, at too ofllce or Iroro 
your carrier boy (Tills o«er 
good only to service mea.)

SEND HIM 
STATIONEKY 

If you bare & boy or friend 
In tlie servlco lie will like sta
tionery KlUi Uie emblem of hla 
nervleo at tho top.' The finest 
In printing at less coatl Se« us 
today.

TIMES-NEWa JOB OEPT.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
CLARK-MILLER aue.it Uaneh, 

Sawtooth Valley—Cabln.1. meals. 
■ horses, JlaWnj. Wrllo lU Ketclium. 

Idaho.
6HARR exiyr-ie trlp.n mnny place.i. 

Travel Bureau. 511 FourUj avenue 
cajt—1080.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
EQOIP yourself by UiltlnB iv eommer- 

clftl coume nt tlse Twin Palis Bu.i- 
Ineu Unlvemlty. Jobi oMured up
on compleUon ot training. CaU or 
write today for completo Informa- 
Uon. Phone au, Twin FalU Bus- 
Ineu Uhlvenlly.

CHIROPRACTOIIS
PAUtTV elimination yields to 

Justmenta. Dr. Hardin. 130 Main 
north.

OETT complete service. Expert ad- 
-  . jusuncnt and electricity gives re- 
m  cults. Exnntoatlon free. Dt-. Wy

att. Ifll Third avenue north.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANrNTS. IIJO. flOO Jefferson 
«treet. Phono 1C95-J. iCloas
McOabe.

PERMANENT8. M.OO. MM. Beiuner. 
Phone 1747-ovcr Independent 
Meat Market.

8PEC3IAlr-*3.00 Oil permanent, 
taoo: »S.oo oil permanent i3.so 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop 
Phone 434.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXPERIENCED competent stenog- 

rapher-secretary v,-anta permanent 
local position. AIM general office 
and some bookkeeping experience; 
Box 24. Tlmes-News.

«|lHELP WANTED— WOMEN

EXPBUENCCD lady, general house- 
w sk . M n. Hamilton, 333 Slxttt &?■ 
enue east.

USHW inTES for Orpheum and 
Idaho. Must be 18 or over. Apply 
13 noon, Wednesday. Idaho Theatre.

MiDOXJC'Ased woman or competent 
glrL Take care of children. hou.«. 
Stay nights. Inquire Bowladrome.

o m i i  for checker to dry cJean- 
Ittg deparunent Apply in persoQ, 
Troy Laundry.

HELP WANTED— MEN
EXPERIENCED grocerj'man wanted 

at onee. Phone SS daytime; lUS 
evening.

MARRIED man. no children, on 
ranch—year 'round Job. Hous« fur
nished. Box M. Ooodlng. Idaho.

By Neher

-I'm aJnild that new flah food has too many vlUmlns In It."

. HELP W A N T E D -M E N
TWO eood Ure repair men. HO for 

4S liour week, time and a half for 
overtime, steady Job. Roger's Sii* 
per Tread. Mountain Kooie. Idaho.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

WAITRESSES and dl.ihwiwhers 
wanted nt once. Apply Covey's Cof
fee Shop.

PEACH Pickers, Nln&ara SprlnBs. 
7 MUUi Wendell, 3 eo.it of Clear 
Lakes. Wo are paying 25c a bushel.

SALESMEN
Wa NTEI>—Reliable salesman for 

tills DlstrlcU Sell shoes to .wearer, 
for nationally known company. 
Dre.«, sport .work shoes and boou 
for men. also ladles slioes. Uberal 
commissions. Preo selling equlp- 
menl. Write Dept. A-63. Double- 
wear Shoe Co.. Minneapolis, 
Minn.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

r o n  SALE; BmaJl caf« In Twin 
Palls. DotoR good business. Priced 
rlRht! Terms. Roberta and Hen-

PARTV wonted to handle spare time 
buAineas. Few hour* monthly 
sliould net you $IOO. No seiling. 
IlOO cash required, secured. Olve 
phone. Box 33, Tlmes-News.

RELIABLE party to handle Jocal 
bUKlness Jerome, Ooodln* or Twin 
Palls, In sporo or iuU' time. No 
selling. No experience necessary. 
Can make up to *50 weekly with 
expansion. $375 cash necessary, 
fully secured. Give addrrss and 
phone. Box 30. TUnes-News.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ATTRACnVB la r «  heated apart
ment. Private entrances bath 
qgq Matty North. Phone U15W. '

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

WRTLY fumlshed. heat, waujrTMO.
Apply No. 0, over Woolworth'a. 

VACANCY at Justamere Inn Ind 
CasU Apartments. Phono «B»—071.

HEATED, modem, on# room apart
ment. Adults. 310 Thlrtl Avenue 
north.

LAROS. small modem apartments. 
■ Bus. Phono 1747. 1413 Kimberly 
Rood, ^

BOARD AND ROOM

BUSINESS man will pay liberally 
for (rood home oooked dinners for 
three adulU. Box 37, Tlmes-News.

FURNISHED ROOMS

SUITABLE for two. Stoker, soft 
water, telephone extension. OIom. 
eifl.w.

FRONT . bedroom, modem, oulet. 
Large enough for two. Pi 
IM-W.

BEDROOM, stoker heat. OeaUeman 
preferred. Oara«e available. 1403 
Poplar avenue.

UNFURNISHED HOUSeF
FIVE room house, modem' except 

heat, with built-to cabinets to kU> 
Chen. *23.00 per mcnth. Phone »  or 
31. E. A. Moon.

FURNISHGO HOUSES

WANTED TO  RENT OR 
LEASE

SMALL furnished house. No chll* 
dren. Close In. Central Rooms. 
Bill Stahl.

MONEY TO LOAN
FARM LOANS to refinance, pur- 

oha-w land, etc. I^w Intcrcr.i mivcs 
money. Repay anyilme. See 'Na
tional Fann Ixwn Office, Tu'ln 
Palls.

HOMES FOR SALE
VERY nlco 5 room house In fiplen- 

did nelRhborhood. Walking <ils‘ 
twice. M.500. C. A. Roblivson.

3 ROOM house, toilet, sink. CIm « 
In. only *700.00. cash $200.00. 123 
Main oast.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

SPECIAL! ao acrc-n extra Kood. Be
tween Twin FuILi nnd Kimberly. 
*350 i>er acre. Irrigated Lands Co.

IMPROVED 40 acres near Twin 
' 1̂ 11.1, *350.00 an ncrc. W. O. 

BmlUi.
THE Mnr>- Allcc Piirk, all or part, 

or pxchnnRe, Write Edwin Dam- 
man. Route 3, Phone 029S-JI.

K) ACRES. Barr>-more. Good home, 
well, electricity. $10,400, S2.500 
down, bnlnnee crop pajTncnt.'i. Ray 
Maim. Jerome.

0 ACRES. Pair Improvement.i. elec
tricity In house. 51 acres nUaltii, 
exceptional stock farm, coolie wa
ter year round. Priced to sell. 2 
north. 34  west Jerome. Den Dlef. 
endorf. owner.

THE best 00 acre dalr>' farm In 
Twin Falls county. B roojn modern 
ho;!.-.?. concrcU! b«km 60x120. Doh- 
blc KnrnKe, machine shedi, chlckcn 
house, family orclinrd, nil fencetl 
woven wire, Priced to nell quick. 
Roberts & Henson, Tv.‘ln Fall.i, 
Idalio.

80 ACRES near Hwiwn, fnir house, 
bam oncl machine shed, well, prlcc 
*14,000.00.

■J6 ncre.i near Hamen. good house, 
fair outbulldlng.i. Price 810.000.00. 

80 acres near Buhl on paved ro.id. 
Good hou.re. small outbuilding. 
AH lies fine. Prlci* $13,000.00.

P. C, GRAVES *  SON

SPECIAL 0FFER1N03 
lot quSck ncUon.

60 acres splendid land, small Im- 
provemenu. close to Twin Falls, 
*335 per aero. '

300 acre farm and stock randi 
with Ta>’lor graxlnR rights. 
Farm land Is good. Fair Im* 
provements. On paved road, 
*30,000.

40 acres good land and Unprove- 
menU. On povod rood 4 mllei 
from good town. *8,800.

Tn’O good farms In Cast^eford 
territory. Priced below market.

0. A. ROBINSON

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
FARM

208 acres well located near vUIngo 
of Marley In Ltoeoln county, 
Idaho. 00 acres farm land, bal- 

- ance pasturs and grastog. 14139 
shares Big Wood water. Fair 
Uaprovements. Electricity and 
oUjer conveniences available. 
Bargain firlce vi.vx>. substan
tial down payment required. 
Easy terms on balance.

L. L. WEEKS, 
Secretary-Treaaurer 

Nation Fann' Loan Ass'n 
Ooodlnr. Idaho phone 99

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

OOOD, improved 80 on highway. 
Eden count!)'. Also 130 Joining. 
Olve references and how to locate 
you. Box 2S. Tlmes-News.

HOLSTEIN dslry farm In Hager- 
man valley. Summer pasture. Open 
water all winter. Only cxperlencttl 
dalo-man with adequate help need 
apply. 'John C. Sonbom, Hager-

FARMS AN D ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE OR TRADE
REGISTERED yearUng Shorthorn 

bull. lU east on Addison. Roy 
Hawkins.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

BAY salt and stock salt. Globe Seed 
and Feed Company.

cu8 rrou  giinaing. Phont «  
681 McKean Brothen MUlto* 
Service.

MOLASSES MDUNO 
and PEED GRINOINO 

MORELAND MILUNG BERVIOS 
Pb. 318. Filer. Ph. calls off (rtndtog
Custom grlndliig—crtnd anywhere 
o iti 3 Von 8c. Ph. 0400n\ Twin Fills 
or Filer 72J3. Ph. culls off grlndln* 

MILLER MILLINO SERVICE
10-. PROTEIN Lay mash, *3.85; 
•20% Protein Lay ipash, *3.85: Hl- 
Viumln breeder mash. *3.15; (no 
screcnlnss used); 25 povinds Se
curity Calf meal, *4.75. Hayes 
Hatchery.

ABOUT 70 toh.i good hay. about 40 
acre.i poor corn. 40 acres of alfalfa 
puAture, and 00 acres or mure Brass 
pa."iturc. Well and ditch water. 
Good Improvements, tiieluding 
lomblnif quarters. All In 7 miles 
of Ttt'Ui Falls. Good for lambs, 
or lambing, or cattlc. Phono 1824.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

WANTED; Dean cutters. We keep 
bû 'lnR and sclllag nil types of 
bean cutlers. Harry Muagrave.

MOLINE 4 row bean cutter and fcul' 
tivator; springer cow. Phou# 
0292-1121.

ADVANCE-RUMLEY groin and 
boan thrp̂ hlIĴ .’  machine. 3 nortli, 
■i eofii Log Cubm Station. Buhl.

TWO McCormlck-Deerln« riding 
beet pullers: two tractor pullers. 

. Horry MiitRrave.
ONE 4 row Self bean cutler that fits 

John Deere beiin cultivator; sev
eral 3 row cutters. Harry Mus- 
Krave.

OLIVER r.pud OlRgcr; ono Pugh 
spud dlKccr; one used Allis Chal- 
mcm combine with motor: exlro 
good reconditioned Allb-Cholmers 
combine; ono used New Idea 
spreader; one lued McCormick- 
Deerlng .'■.prendcr: ono Self 4 row 
been cutter; one Du-all troctor 
with Self 4 row bean cutter. How
ard Trnctor Compony.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

HIGH, gmdo Ouern.iey bull. 23 
month.  ̂ old, Holmnulnt. 1 east. 
soutli Eden.

HEAVY SprlnRcr Oueraiey cow. 
Cochran, 3 weat, IH north of 
Five Points. Phono 04D1J3.

FOUR Guernsey cowa. 3 and 3 years; 
50 foot boom pole.1. Preston, 1 cast, 
\i souUi. cast end Main.

TWO extra Rood registered Guern
sey cows. Will frc-'Jien soon. P. F. 
Ahlqulat. Phone 332-Jl. Buhl, Ida.

8 YOUNG reRl-itered Hnmiwhlre 
bucks, 'Call mrmers' Implement 
Compony, Jerome,

PUREBRED 3 year Hampshire buck: 
3 Hompihlni yen,rllni! bucks, C&U 
0202-J13, Rancho el Trio.

TWIN PALLS Btud bull service, de
livered to farm. Guernsey and 
HolsUln. Phone 0185-Rl.

FOUR year old springer cow. W. D. 
Dlcknrd, 3Vi soutli of sugar fac
tory corner. -

MILK cow, 3 heifers, calvei, 3 sad
dle horses, child’s pony, sprlnR 
pullets, new ek>clrlc separator. 303 
Fillmore. PJiono 538-w.

15 HEAD high grade Jersey cows, 
hea;^ springers, start fre.ihenlng 
September 5. Frank Suchan. 4 
we.<tt, 2‘.i south of southwest comer 
Filer.

POULTRY FOR SALE

ABOUT 138 White Leghorn pullets. 
4 'i months old. *1.00 each. Mr*. 
Fred e o «u n , 3 west, IH north 
Wendell,

FOR SALE at once: 1,400 Wlilte 
Leghorn pullets, 8 months old; BOO 
ycar-old WlUtA Leghom breeding 
stock: 10 Larson strain cockerels. 
R. E. Sheplierd Poultry Farm. 
Jerome. Phone 101.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN TED

mOHEST prices paid for all Uads 
of poultry. Idaho Egg Producers.

WANTED: Good grade milking 
Shorthorn cow*, cory Dairy, WeUs, 
Nevada.

WILL Pay premium for limited 
saiQUttt at lajge frytra. PouJtry 
Supply, Truck Lane,

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
MclNTOStt a^s l̂es »r«  now « »d y  
■at Iieller's Orchard In FUer

(X)RN for making hominy *t Globe 
Seed and Peed Company.

NEED HELP?
Let the Qassified Ads 
Solve Your Problem

Yes, It must bo obvious to you that there 
la an ncuto “ Help”  ahortagc. What la 
tho a n w B C r  io  thin problem l Employers 
may depend on tho inexpenslvo Help 
Wanted Classified Ads to get desirablo 
HELP. Our help wanted ads reach every
one in and out o f work in Magic Valley. 
Phono your ad today, the Claasifled Ads 
will make the contuct for you.

Phone 38 or 39

TIMES-NEWS
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

Itny Shop, Cor. Shoshone i t  3nd S.

m e Sta-Well. 837 M.m w  Ph. 155.
Ida Mallory, m  Main W. Ph. 10l«.

Bicycle Sales and Service
Gloyitetot Bicycle shop. Pb. 509-R.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
BLTSS Triumph potiitoes. m  miles 

nnrtli Washington school. Groves, 
Phone OJOOJ3.

BARLETT pears, while they last. 
Retail only. Peacliu in a few days. 
Gourley orchard. Phone 0 - J 3 ,  Ft-

PEACHES are now ripe for home 
connlnit at Niagara SprlnRa,  ̂
south Wendell, 3 east of Clear 
Lakes.

"A " GRADE Jersey and Gumisey 
milk. refrlKeratlon cooled. 30o gal
lon. Herd T. B. and Bangs tc-sted. 
BrinK containers. Phone O102-R1.

CANNING PEACHES
HALES. IMPROVED ALBERTAS 

Also BARTLETT PEARS 
All from Sunny Slopa DLttrlct

Grower's Market 
0 G 4  Main So.

P lcuo Bring Contotoers

WANTED TO BUY

28 INCH stnllonary combination 
grain and benn machine. Howard 
Tractor Company.

WANTED: A -l Bicycle, also 370 
caliber rifle. Evenings. 322 FUth 
avenue ea.it. Phone 1054.

CAST and Bcrap lion. Jerome Auto 
Parts. Jerome—T?,'ln Palls Wrock- 
tog Company, Twto Falls.

WANTED: Wood or wire haaten. 
ID good coadlUon. He each. 
Troy or Natlon&i plant

HELP! Save e.<uientlal war materlall 
W in pay ic  in ea.̂ h for wire hang
ers. BabbtVs Clothing Clinic. 134 
TliUd street souUi. Phone 042.

VE pay cash for your used trucks 
and cars. Must have good rubber 
Wo will sell your car on commli- 
Sion. Chaney Motor Company 
Phone 1816.

CASH TO R  YOUR CAR 
— Any motle! or kind— 

DeOItOFP*WOOD 
351 Main Avenue east

SPOT CASH
Late Model Cars and Trucks 

TOP PRICES PAID 
Magel Automobile Co.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTO door Blast, wtod shleM* and 
window glass. No charge for let* 
tine- M oool. Pboae 5.

ATTENTION Ladles! We still have 
• sUk full fashioned hosiery. M. H. 
K ins Co.

ROYAL Typewriter, standard car- 
nage. excellent condiUon. 'Cash 
price *75.00. Phone 01B8J1.

NEW lightweight Victory model bi
cycles how available at Western 
Auto, *33i5. ______

WOOD pipe. C and 3 toch. 3.000 ftet. 
but If you Walt till spring it will be 
too late. Get it now! Dtmman. 
The Mat;  Alice Park. 0388-Jl or 
814 B street, Rupert

.MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

APPLE sortlntr machine; new ami 
u.̂ cd Inddcrn: plckln? ba«.i and 
boxes. Phono 0202-J12, Ranclio cl 
Trio.

R F^AO RAN T equipment—50 dor.- 
en sllverwiire; 40 dosrn Rlasflwore; 
70 dozen cliltuk; ten 3x13 banquet 
toblc.’i. Phone 1077.

SPECIAL Tlmes-News subscrip
tion rates to service men—only 
*1.00 for 3 monUii tpayable to 
advance). Afldtmta may be 
changed at no additional cost 
so place your order todayl

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

EIGHT slightly used heaters. Good 
ns new. Aiv much u  *25.00 saved. 
C. C. Andersop.

SPECIAi,! Used Westlnghouse elec
tric range. $35.00. Co-op Oil. 
Phone 478.

DAVENO and chair combination, 
$00J0. BeauUful covertogs—new
est Btylca. Terms. Gamble Store*.

BEAUTIFUL 3 piece walnut bed
room set, only $~eil5. Western 
Auto.

USED' General Electric washer, 
whlt« |)orcelaln tub, good condi
Uon. $30J)5. Terms. Wilson-Bates.

USED furniture and ranees. Largo 
(uuortment visit our store today. 
Moon's.

12 FOOT Norge refrlserator, like 
nirw. Double door, unlti. Vera 
Blundon, Kimberly. Phone 33-W.

MURESCO, kalsomlno to bulk. Buy 
what you want, brtng back what 
you hove le ft We will loon your 
brxi.ili free. We have a largo stock 
of wall paper at prices you car '  
ford to pay. Moon's. Phono 5.

UNFINISHED furniture. Lorgo , 
Rortment of chests. Prices start it  
*4.15 for ft three drawer, l8-lnch 
wide chcst. Other sixes In propor- 
ptlon. Also uoftolshed txdroom 
suites. Moon's. 301 Mata west

LEAVING town must sell house
hold furniture. All new three 
nionths ago. Corulsts of elec
tric refrlRCrator, electric rftnge. 
u-aaher, kitchen set and cabi
net. 3 bed sets, spring mat- 

.  tressc.1, rugs, clialra and daveno. 
435 sth avenue north.

RADIO AND MUSIC

TWO usod practice plsno*. Have 
been tuned. *75A] each. Harry 
Musgrave.

CONN inatniments. used, large ... 
sortment. Priced to sell. Adams 
Music Store.

AUTOS FOR SALE
USED parts for cars and trucks. 

Twto P&U* Wrecking, Kimberly 
Road.

1030 FORD plck-up. good tires, low 
mlteage. good condition. RUisell 
roley, Spaeth Motor. Jerome.

1037 PLYMOUTH deluxe covpo. Ra
dio, heater, good tires, motor cnrer- 
hauled. Prlroto owner. Halle Con
oco Station. Shoshone west

1033 CHEVROLIT coupe. 6 Urea, 
heater, wtodahleld sUcker. Priced 
to sell. JftCk's Service, East Five 
Potots.

1041 PONTIAC coach. Two tone 
roon. tan. Radio, heater. 5 
Urea. S Lifeguard Goodyear tubes. 
Motor A -l condition. Halle's Con
oco station. Slioshono west.

Way to TeU
■Tool's gold.- or Iron pyrites can 

be distinguished from real gold by 
heattog. It gives off tho odor * 
sulphur when thus treated.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Baby Shop

Baihs and MassageB

SLASIUS OYOLERY.

Diamonda
R. U Roberts. Jeweler, US Sho. N

Inaecl Exlerminator
Bed Dug fumlgalloQ T. F Floral Co

Insurance
For Fire snd Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

in
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDM 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Kngrovliig. letter press, uthogrophy 

business forms a specialty.
TIMES-NEW a 

Commercial Printing Dept-

Money <o Loan
C. JONES for HOMES and LOANS. 

Rm. 8, Bank & Trust Bldg. Ph- 
3041.

Money to Loan

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

*3 to *50 to employed people oa 
your own signature.

CASH CRKDrr COMPANf 
Room 3. Burkholder Bldg Pb. 771

$25 to $750 ,
ON YOUR CAR 

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASB 
1  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
S. TO FINANCE TKE SALS 

OP YOUR TAR.
Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr O. W Rose. 114 M. N Ph 837-W.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Ca Ph. 05-W.

Schools and Training
T. P. Business University. Phone 314.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 430.

Typewriters
Sales, rentals and service. Pb. 00.

Upholstering

Kansas Professor 
Visits Friends in 

Buhil 13th Year
BUHU Sept 5 — While Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Yeltcr wero att«ndtog ,tho 
state Legion convention in Kellogg 
as fifth district .commander and 
president of the fifth district ■ 
lUary. reapecUvely. they met an 
friend. Dr. Z. M. Hopkins, who was 
on his amiual summer's trip to 
Idaho. Dr. Hopkins accompanied 
them to Buhl for a visit,* later re- 
turnlnR to his part-time teaching 
position at the University o f  Kanna.-u

The friendship between Dr. Hop
kins. 80. and Mr. and Mrs.' 'Yclter, 
is of 13 years standing: they havtog 
first met while Dr. Hopkins was 
touring tho Sawtooth mountains. At 
Uie Ume he visited the Yelters at 
their mountain home. 80 mlle.  ̂above 
Mackay. which could only bo reach
ed by a five mile trek afoot He 
enjoyed two weeks’ flslilng 
huntlnjj under the RUldance 
Yeltcr at the time and ha.̂  annually 
made a summer's visit In their homo 
since.

Entertainment at 
Fair by Carnival

JEROME. Sept 6 — TJio Frwicls 
Rides and Shows. Blacltfoot. wUl 
offer entertainment ot the 4-H club 
fair Sept. 14. 15 and 16. TTie carni
val attracUons will rcmato on the 
grounds Sept. 10.

Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter, Twin 
Falls, district homo demoiutnitlon 
agent, will be.Judge of the ({iris' 
entries, while the county agen^ of 
Minidoka county. 0. W. Dalgh, wlU 
Judite livestock.

The sale of fat livestock will be 
held at the Livestock CommlASloit 
company Sept. 10.

Sergeant Pilot 
Rupert Visitor

Rtn»ERT, Sept. S — Staff Sgt 
Pilot Waller E. Stark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl u  Staric has arrived 
from Luke field. Arlz, where he 
graduated on Aug. 27.

After a short visit-here he wl .
) LouLivllle. Ky.. where he will Jota 

Uio troop ferr>'lng command.
He wa.1 Rrflduatcd from tho Rupert 

high school In 1037 and enlisted in 
the Rlr corps In February 1014. Ho 
hns had ln.^trument training at 
Chanute JStW. III., and tectivcd Ills 
ba.ilc training at Gardner field. 
Calif. IIo L' a nepliow of Mrs. O. J. 
Domrose, Twin Falls, and a grand
son of Peter Mai. Filer.

Jerome Classes 
Select Officers

JEROME. Sept, a — Jerome high 
Achool classes have elected new of
ficer* for the term. They are:

Senior — Bill Bamcs, president: 
Alvin Wallers, vice president: Fleta 
Williams, secretary-txcaaurer; Nor
ma Hansen and Vemon llall. coun
cil members: Byron Berry, class Ad
visor.

Jonlora — Gmnt Foster, presi
dent; Edgar Coupe, vice president; 
Earl , Arnold, secreta^-treasurer:. 
Msurice Wolfe and Jean Washburn, 
council members; Mlsa Edna Wel- 
ffon, class advisor.

Sopliomorea — George lUUew, 
president; Oene Moore, vice presi
dent: Dorotliy Ru-mbU. secretory- 
trtosurer; Harold Rooker and Oene 
Todd, council members.

Freshmen — Howfttd Ross, presi
dent; Klyoshl Alzawa, vice presi
dent; LeRoy Strong, secretary- 
trfoaurcr. and Jack BUhop and 
Lloyd Smith, council members; Mrs. 
Orda Olodowskl. class advisor.

ArUcna, with 33.i per cent, has 
the lorsest ratio of women driver* 
o f  any o f the <a states.
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FDR PUTS FINISHING TOUCHES ON ECONOMIC CZAR PROGRAM
•ADDRESS M E D  

I ,
BY FTlED DAILEY 

WA8UINOTON, Sept. 6 (;T) — 
President Uocnevtlt today put the 
HnWilng loiicliw on b swecplns 
executive order crcoUnR an eco- 

'' nomlc crar wlUi unpreccilenled 
power# to control wnites. prices and 
otJicr factors In lha aplrallng cost 
of IMng.

Ills new «inil.lnIlaU(m proBrfim 
Is vlrtunlly completed 'oiid will b« 
outlined lo Uie nation Monday 
nleM In “  Labor duy "fireside" 
chat. Conprcsj will Icam lla de- 
IaILi  In a special Ric.-unue at npon.

BarrltiB iin elevenUi hour change, 
the proflmm will cnll for nppolnt- 
nicnt of an over-all ndmlnUtratoi 
nnd a four-part bonrd to fomiU' 
Ifttc national policy on wiiRe*. 
farm prices. «liolc.-uilo nnd retail 
prices, snlixrlCR anti other Income.

TUo admlnlstralar's decisions i 
bfl final and tut to be carried > 
by exlstintc sovcrntnenUil aRencle. ,̂ 
tlepartmenta and bureaus.

Speculation moimied ns to Mr. 
Iloosevelfs choice for Use oll-lm- 
portant Job. Supreme Court Jus
tice wminrn O. Dougins and Oov. 
Herbert H. Lehman of New York 
were most promltieiitly mentioned, 
but the paislblllty of n "dark horr.e" 
V.-M not discounted.

Works on Meniage 
Tlie President ouicelled all en- 

RugemenU ywterdny lo work with 
his special Adviser. Judge Samuel 
lioscnman of New York, on <Je- 
tails of tlio program. a-i well as his 
messages to congreM nnd the na- 
Uon.

Informed quarlers said the Preal- 
dent'fl order uniloubledly will entail 
rationing of oddltlonal commodities 
03 well as «*ieiulon of price con
trol to vlrtiijJly nil Items relating 
to the cost of living.

Form prices. It wus believed, will 
b« fixed In most cases below the 
n o  per cent of parity floor pro
vided In the price control low. Tills 
could be dono through tuie of tlie 
Presldent’fl war-time powers, j 
sjbly by government purchn.'o 
legal limit for ‘ resale at a lower 

•figure.
Some quarters, however. Iiv0.it 

that the price law's farm price 
provisions can not be overturned by 
executive order and Uiat congres
sional legLiIatlon will be required.

Waco SUblllutlon 
SCablllzatlon of wages probably 

will bo handled through the war 
labor board In accordance wltli lU 
"llttlo steer formula which sulvts 
to restore ptu-chaslng power that 
existed on Jon. 1. lOil. More
over. reliable sources sold, the 
board's authority probably will bo 
extended to Include supervision of 
voluntary wage Increases now ' 
yond its jurisdiction.

Tho salary feature reportedly 
still undetermined but snlarlrs may 
bo conlroUed by application of the 
"Little Steel" lonnula or, possibly 
a rigid frecsltig above specified 
amountA.

So  Inflexible nule 
No Inflexible rule ogalnat 

ploye or official receiving Increased 
compensation and control prob- 
ably will be exercised over the Job 
ratlter than the man. For example, 
there might be no prohibition 
agalpst any one receiving a promo
tion with a raise In salary, but 
there probably will be n ruling 
against a higher salary being paid 
for a particular Job without WLU 
review.

Subsidy payments may' be pro
vided for manufaciurera or farm- 
era who would be unable to l:i. 
creaso production wltliln price Urn- 
ltatlon.1. Both labor anci agricul
ture, however, have opposed sub
sidy payments,

Pann nnd labor lenders who dls- 
cus.ied the over-all program with 
Mr. Roosevelt linve Indlcnled that 
It ti not entirely sntlsfactory. Some 
hnvo said prlvateJy that It would 
-put ua In tttt ccouoTOlc iUftti- 
Jacket.

Now being displayed Ihreaghoot (he eountry U this Impelling poster 
polnlfnr out the urgeney of boyfng war bond  ̂ now before 11 U too 
Ute. Tills U port ef the general war bond campaign In w1>lch every
one li asked to invest at least 10 per cent of hU Income In war bondl. 
Illnstrallon It by Laurence Deale Smith.

Public Forum

First Ward Will 
Give Theme Slips

Distribution of Uie new tlieint 
slips by Boy Scouts and Bee Hlvi 
Olrls, and a panel dlscu.ulon on tlx 
new theme, will hlglillght Uie Sun
day evening program at tlie firs'. 

. word 1<.D.S. churcj) today, beginning 
at 7:30 pjn.

Other number wilt be: Song ser
vice, led by Mrs. Harold Tecples; 
prayer, Duane Haiuen: brief talks, 
Karl Freeman nnd Mrs. Clark Cam
eron, presidents of Uie Young Men's 
and Young Women's M.Ij\.. and 
Mr*, ilarvln Bond.

Reading, Mr*. J, o. Oallowny: 
violin solo. Dean Freeman; panel 
dlscussdon, Wayne Arrington. Junior 
Hansen. Pearl Dabbel. Verla Murrl; 
theme appUcallon. M. O. Crandall' 
reading. “My Son Passes," Mra. w'. 
W. "niomaii: benediction.

Tho program has been arranged 
by AtuUn Oreen and Mr?. M. O 
CraodaU.

H O L D  E V E R Y T H IN G

DID -niE JAPANEHE HELP 
-IIUNGItY OAKIEST

Editor. Tlmes-News:
I Jû t flnLihed reading the article 

in the Forum wrltuh by Japane.-ie 
at the Minidoka camp.

It brought t^ my mind 
cldent I had wltnrssed five yearn 
igo at Indio, Calif. This U Ju.it 
mo of many.

An old model Ford drove np. to 
service station for two gallons of 
gasoline.

The car had a man, woman and 
five cliDdren on tho Inside. The 
children were sitting on boxe.i. bed 
ding. etc. Tiwre was *. tin tyb, \ 
worn mattre.M. potJi. pans and other 
household articles on the out.ilde. 
Also, an Oklahoma license. Tlie 
people were ragged, thin nnd hun
gry and tired looking.

I watched the man count pennies 
to pay for his ga-iollne. It was only 
13 centi per gallon..

Just as he got Uie car cranked 
and started two police hurried up 
and stopped them. I heard tljelr 
words distinctly after having found 
the man only had $J. one police 
said, "Be out of Indio by nightfall, 
there ti nothing for you here."

Of course them wann't. T^iere 
wasn't anything for.them or any
place for tliem so they moved or 
to be told tlie same Uilng In Uie 
next, town.

I sap,' not Just one. hut doren.i 
of carloads of Uie Onklfs who had 
lo Irave tlielr farms on account of 
drouth.

Uiese Japanese suw Ui 
people too. I wonder If one of t!i 
ever gave nn Onkle an extra turnip 
for his dime -lo he could have r 
iratle.-LS ftew?
Tliese people left tlieir homes for 

n entirely different cau. ê. an hon 
orable one, Tliey slept where Uiey 
could nnd ate when they could, I 
am sure Uiey would have looked 
on n place like Uie Minidoka camp 

1 .nomeUilng from heaven.
Tliey didn’t even have the bare 

nrceN.iltles.
How do you Uilnk Uiey had their 

bable.s? I'm sure U»ey rtldu't have 
proper ho;.pllallsatlon and as far a.n 
diets were concerned, they were 
thankful for anything, lo eat.

I am sure our bo>n tn Japan 
would gladly trade Uielr chop sticks 
met rice for some good American 
stew.

Personally I think Uie Japanese 
verj- unappreciative.

JANB ELLIS 
(Twin Falls)

Ferry Man’s Nephew 
In Raid on Dieppe
GLENNS FERRY, Sept. 5—Shep

pard Morgan Ln In receipt of a clip
ping from a recent Issue of The 
Dally Colonial, Victoria, D. con- 
tahilRB a pltluro of hVs nepliew, 
Sub-Lt. W. L. Morgan. Victoria. He 
Is A member of the Bigllah royal 
navy, and took part In the Dieppe 
raid, coming through In fine shape.

' AMERICA SHOULD NOT APE 
BARDARISM OF JAPAN

Editor, Tlmes-News:
I read with a great deal of Interest 

the Public -Forum in the Sept. 3 
paper. 7

I recall my parents telling mo that 
when they first came to Uila track 
they had lo contend with diLit tlie 
same as Uie people at Minidoka 
camp and that when Uiey wanted 
a baUi. tliey had to carr>- Uie w 
from dllchc.s and heat It on 
stove.

However I hate to see anyone 
(especially children) suffer hard
ships If Uiey arc not neccMiary. 
Can't nnyUilng.be done to better 
these conditions? Is It Uiat the 
food Is not adcnuat« or Is It Uiat 
Uio cooks do not cook It In 
appetldng way?

Many people argue that because 
our boys arc treated so shamefully 
by Uie Japanese thiit we should 
treat Uio “Jap-i" here likewise. Are 
tho people of Japan and thclr prac- 
Uces to be so admired that we should 
ape U(em? Because Uiey do ••evil, 
should W6 do llkewl.se? .Arc wo no 
fIghUng ftgalnit Uils ver>- thing?

How can we hope lo  make a better 
world after this war If we cannot 
even practice chrl.Mlnnlly here at 
home? Lets kIvc Ulc^c people a 
break. Alter all a.̂  the lady said, 
what Iwve they done especially 
you and me?

NORMA COX 
•Twin FalLi)

IIIK ItKIM.Y
Editor, Tlmcs-Nrws;

In an.iwer lo the Forum article 
appearing Sept. 3 nnd signed by 
Uiree of the prr.'.ons now Interned 
at-sCamp .Minidoka. O-IO-F Eden, 
let me give the rii.'tomary Japane. ê 
dlplomatla reply, namely: "So 
sorr>'."

PI3?IIY D. SPANGLER 
cTwIn Fallsi 

P.S.—Our forces In Corrrgldor en
dured 100 drKree.i In the shade wllh- 
out any stea.

iSS ING  CHICAGO 
BANKER IS FOUN

BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 6 (U.R)- 
Saverlo Artanl. 04. lonW-mUilng for* 
mer Clilcago bunk president whi 
covered hLi dlsappeaiancc tmder 11. 
aliases. Indicated today he and his 
family will consent lo removal to 
Illinois on cliarges of conspiracy lo 
conceal assets from a bankrupt es
tate.

Arreste<l by FBI agents. Arlanl 
and hLs wife, Minnie, and hU sons 
Carlo, 33. and Romolo, 30, appeared 
before U. a  Commissioner F. St. 
John Fox for extradlUon hearing 
Romolo, an attorney, acted as coun
sel for Uio family and said h« beUev- 
ed they would not protest removal 
to Chicago.

Kecover Ca*h. Gold
FBI agenU arrested Uie Arlanls at 

their home here and recovered $«8,- 
000 in cash and securiUes, Including 
110,000 hi gold coin, which It la II- 
legal to pon.ic.w In any circumstances. 
Nat J. L, Pleper. chief of Uio San 
Francisco FBI office, said Arlanl 
had iLied 15 aliases since 1031 when 
ho disappeared. He was living In 
San Francisco under tho name of 
Carlo Ovlona.

Arlanl was president of the Italian 
State bank at Chicago, which was 
owned by hU family, when lio dlS' 
appeared In 1631 on Uie eve of ar 
audit by slate bank exiunlners. Hi 
was Indicted on an emCeulemenL 
charge, but the Indictment later 
was dl.sniLssed wllh leav* to rein
state. A coJuiplracy Indictment 
against Carlo aLv) was dismissed.

$13,400 Concealed 
Tlie lurrsl wa.i made on a coi 

plaint filed at Chicago cliarglng the 
family with conspiring to conceal 
about tl3,400 from the cash value 
of Insurance policies belonging to 
Saverlo Arlanl'a bankrupt csUito.

Arlanl dLsappeared before the In- 
dlctmentn were relumed and his wife 
nnd the sons vanished later. The 
case was brought to the altenUon 
of the FBI a month ago In Chicago 
during routine cxaxnlnaUon of bank' 
ruptcy records, nnd the family wa; 
traced through Insurance records.

Motorist Wi\l Face 
Drunk-Driving Claim
W. E. Cloward will appear before 

Probate Judge C. A. Dailey next 
Wedne-iday at 10 a.m. to enter plra 
to a cliargp of driving while intox
icated, court records showed Satur
day.

'Hie complaint against Cloward 
was signed by ElirrlfC W. W. Lowery. 
At arraignment Saturday the man 
look statutoo' Ume to enter plea to 
the charge. He was released on his 
own recognltance.

rnilTE-INB 01VE.V MORE Tl.ME 
FAIRHELD, Sept. S — County 

Auditor J. U Edwards of Camas 
county says that regardless of what 
other counties may do he will ac
cept quallflcatlorw of write-in can
didates up to Oct. 3. Some south 
Idalio counties have set Aug. 31 
as the final date for qualir>'Ing.

- I  nod  that ktna ‘m  o u t f

Notice to Our Many 
Friends attd Patrons

Despite Scotty’s  passing; wc shall endeavor 
to maintain tho same high quality service 
and food which has marked the success of 
this enterprise. We are glad that we shall 
be able to .continue to serve you—

Lois Smith

4 ‘VICTORY’BULLS 
FOR SOUTH IDA

Four Magic Valley farmer? will 
each receive one of the 1.000 pure
bred "Victory". Jersey bulls to be 
given away by- the members of Jer
sey Cattle club of Amcrlca, County 
Agent Dert Bollngbroke announced 
yesterday. Tliey are J. S. Dlvelblss, 
route two. Gooding: Thomas J, 
Dames, Jerome; Fred Simpson, 
route two. Buhl, and Ru.isell Acock, 
route two, Rupert.

The pre.ientatlon of Uie bulls will 
be a feature of the Twin Falli 
county 4-H club fair to bo held at 
tho Filer, fairgrounds next week. 
The Ume will be 1:30 p.m, Wednes
day wlUi Col. B. O. Walter, Filer, 
naUonally-fomous aucUoneer, mak
ing the presentation addre.'j.

Two From Dnhl Herd 
Two of Uii bulls will come from 

Uie herd of Hnrry McCauley. Uuhl. 
while one each will come from the 
herd'* of S. H. Kayler, Twin Falb, 
and R. U. Hyde, Rupert. They. wlUi 
Herman Stoker. Durley. and County 
Agent Dollngbroke, were selected by 
Uie naUonal club as Uie commltKe 
to name Uie four worUiy farmers to 
receive tho bulU. The farmeni must 
have grade Jerjey herdv thoje wlUi 
purebreds being barretl,

Bollngbroke said the JcMcy Cattle 
club of America decided to give 
away Uie purOred bulls to undo 
much of Uio damage done by Uie 
Germans when they slaughtered and 
drove away all o f the purebreds on 
the LMe of Jersey, before Uie war a 
big source of purebred rtres and 
ilam.1. Tlius by ecatlering the pure- 
bred.s among Uie grade Jersey herds 
of America Uil.t action In time will 
mlnlmlM the loss cau.ied by Uic 
Gerroans.

From Top Slock 
Tlie county agent declared Uie 

four bulls to be given away are. like 
Uio oUiers bdng donated through
out Uie naUon. dIrecUy de.wnded 
from world-famous sires and dams.

He cited that the annual average 
pounds of milk nnd butterfnt from 
grade stock were 4.030 and 1SS.3, 
specUvely. while from purebreds 
average was 0,140 pounds of milk 
and 401.3 pounds of buttcrfat.

The Saturday Evening Post 
ccnUy carried a full-page adverUse. 
ment explaining the action of the 
Jersey CalUe club of America,

Kiwanis Chief

Willard S. Dowen. Facalello, U 
governor of the Vtah-Idahs KI- 
wanli dUtrlct. He will eaU the 
eonvenUon at Sun Valley (o order 
today. KIwanlf clubi of Dohl, 
Filer, Twin f'alU. Idaho Falls and 
Poratello are hosU to the cen- 
vtnUon.

TWO-DAY SESSION
SUN VALLEY. Ida.. SepU 6 

The Challenger inn was reserved to
day /or Utah and Idaho KJn-anlans 

I the eve of their arrival here for 
two-day convention os g:\ie3is of 

five south Idolio clubs.
Salt Lake City, first Utah chib. 

;id Pocatello, 'first Idalio club or
ganised. will be honored deans of 
Klwanla frateninlLim as the clubs 
neet here to promote further such 
:|- Ic projectd a.s ho.ipltalluUon for 
paratyBla victims, tnllk funds for 
underprivileged children and. eye 
exanilnnilon proJccU Agriculture 
and mllltnr>- project siwnsorshlp 

ere to be planned.
Willard 8 . Dowen ef Pocatello. 

dUtrlct governor, will call the dele
gates to as.sembly Sunday. Busl 

s sc.s.ilon and elecUon of new of- 
■rs will feature the program. Host 
1).-; are Twin Fulls. Pocatello, Rl- 
Duhl and Idaho Falls.

War Emergency 
Brings Piiysician 
From Retirement

WENDELL, Sept. RtUied lor 
several yearn. Dr. E. L. Slmonlon, 
pioneer doctor, has aiuwered the 
call to duty aa a result of the war
time shortage of physicians and 
this week opened offices In Jerom 
formerly occupied by Dr. Lniire 
Ncher. Dr. Slmonton will drive dally 
from hla home In Wendell.

Dr. BImonton said his healUi will 
not permit night calls, but he will 
t>e available for office coiuultatlon 
and hospital and homo calls.

Camas High Will 
Open on Tuesday

FAIllFIEXD, sept. 5 -  ReRLilra- 
Uon for Camns high .whool student-i 
WHS held Friday nnd to<Iay. School 
will open Tue.wlay.

Tlie teaching ctaff hai been cotr 
pleted wiUi the nceepiance of mi,. 
Andrea Ru-vsell as science Instnicin,, 
OUicr new teacher* are MKi Doro- 
Uiy Dlalr. music and phvslnil cducn- 
Uon, nnd Mrs, Jean Orr Wallnfc. 
commerclBl. Members of last year's 
staff returning are Supt. C, D, Mrr- 
rlll. Harry Durall and MKs nmh 
Street,

Enrollment Is expected to be under 
normal becaiwe Uie eighth grade 

raduaUng cla.u Iiv't spring was un- 
sualty small.

MINE TO CIX)SE 
FAIRFIELD. Sept, 5 — Prepi 

Jorui are being made tn move ouL 
machlnerj' and movable proi>erty of 
Uie Dixie Queen mine In the Little 
Smoky area over Wells summit and 
clone Uie property Indefinitely. Tlio 
mine formerly was known as the 
Cannon Dali and ha.i been active al 
various tlme.i for 33 year.-'.

Tlie grape acreage of California U 
lurger In area than Uie New Eng
land states combined.

Glen H.
TAYLOR

SCOTT’S LUNCH Democratic Nominee
U. s. SENATOR 

KTFI, Sunday, 5 P.M.
(Fold Pol. Adv.)

MASTER PLAN MAKE.H
FOR COORDINATION

TJie building of the mammoth 
(Grnnd Coulee) dam In record time 
was made possible only by.a com' 
plete coordination of all engineer
ing and construction activities to t 
definite, ma-iler plan, and by us. 
Ing at all Umes Uie mo.it advanced 
technological meUiOch. If Uie gov
ernment had parcelled out Uie Job 
to several dosen contractors, each 
operating as a separate enUty, and 
their aCtlvlUcs overlapped and to 
some extent' conflicted wlUi eacli 
olher. It would have been utterly 
Impossible to complete Uio dam.

There Is a direct contrast be
tween t h e  method employed 
Grand Coulee Dam and our pres
ent defense acUvlUes. Under pres
ent pollllcal methods, many differ
ent organltatlons. which to a large 
extent overlap and conflict wiui 
each other, arc desperately attempt
ing to do some part of Uie Immenie 
Job, but all without working ac
cording to any master plan.

Tho degree of confusion which 
exists In regard to the raUonlng of 
some of our most Tltnl materials Is 
a definite result of this notable lack 
of'ScienUflc planning. Instead of 
only one organlxatlon being enUre- 
ly responsible for the dlstrlbuUon 
of rubber, as of Jtms 1 Uiere were 
seven different groups with a finger 
tn the rubber pie, each grabbing for 
lU aharo of glory at the expense of 
tho olher group. Under 'Technoc
racy's plan of Total Conscription of 
men. money, machines and mater
iel. the.present confusion and ap
proaching chaos would be entirely 
eliminated and replaced wlUi an 
orderly, smoothly ^uticUonlng pro
cess In the producUon and dlstri- 
buUon o f  all vIUl materials.—Re
printed from The Northwest Tech
nocrat. , .

LOOT L. BARHES, Ch. oj Pub. 
R. D. 11443 Technocracy Inc, 

1225 Heybum avc.
Twin Fall! —adv.

ENDERSONSETS 
L U IE R  PRICES

WASHINGTON, Sept 5 (UJO — 
Price Administrator Leon Hender
son today announced new price 
regulaUons for sales of softwood 
lumber from dlstrlbuUon yards, re
moving from general regulaUons 
such lumber of southern pine, wes
tern pine, douglas fir, and hem 
lock.

Provloua speclfie regulaUons in 
the lumber Industry had covered 
only salea from mllLi. The new order 
becomes effecUve SepU 10.

Celling prices on various types of 
lumber will be determined by the 
sum of tliese charges:

1. The F. O. D, mill price.
3. Inbound freight to Uie dlstrl- 

buUon yard.
3. Handling charges of <9 per 

thousand feet of lumber. 30 cents 
per square of shingles and M cents 
per hundred pieces of lath.

4. A markup of 10 per cent of the 
toUil of these Items.

Henderson said Uiat general price 
regulaUons, e-slAblhlilng ceilings on 
Uie basis of prlces'lasl March, caus
ed "InequlUes In soma instances and 
In other.H has provided sellers with 
unwarranted price margln.v"

"Application of the formula," he 
said, "will glvo relief to distributors 
whose March selling prices do not 
reflect certain Increases In cost."

GARMENTS GIVEN RED CROSS 
WENDELL, Sept. 5—Tft'elve or- 

ganl.'.iUon.  ̂ In the Wendell commu
nity have turned In 310 sewn gar- 
menLi and 40 knitted articles to Uie 
Gooding Comity Red Cros.̂  clmp- 
ler. Mr.*.. Art Dyce. chairman of Uie 
sewing nnd knItUng division, ha.i 
announced. Additional materials are 
on hand and Interested organlza- 
tlon.< are a.iked to contncl Mrs. Dyce 
for InformaUon.

READ TIMES-NE\VS WANT ADS.

Quits or—?

RcslfnaUen (or eoster) «t Shlg- 
Inorl Togo, above. Jap foreign 
minuter, probably won't make any 
far reaching changes In Nippon 
foreign policy, acc«rdlng to Lon
don and Washington obserren.

RIDE
CORQUADO. Calif.. Sept. 6 (UJ?) 

—While sunning on tho beach, 
Frank .Lovell, aircraft worker, 
looked up to see his car being back
ed out of II parking lot. He ran 
to the highway and waved his 
thumb for a ride. The driver stop
ped for him.

"After I picked up a ' crank." 
Lovell said laUr, "It wasn't hard 
to persuatSe him to head lor Uie 
police staUon."

HEROIC ACTIONS 
SAVE BIG TENDER

WASHINGTON. Sept. 0 QJJ!>-Th» 
navy disclosed today Uiat the e,450- 
ton destroyer tender Prairie, heavily 
laden wlUi munlUons and fue) oil, 
caught fire last May 37 at Argentia, 
Newfoundland, and was saved from 
destrucUon only by heroic efforti of 
her crew. ^

ITiQ Prairie, which was ablate 
nve hours. Is now back In service, 
the navy sold.

"Fnim bow to stem and from 
the water'a edge to Uie bridge she 
was a solid sheet of flame.” Uie 
navy said.

On board at Uie Ume were COO 
tons of high explosives. 300 depth 
charges. 103 war heads for torpedoes. 
12X100 grUlons of diesel and 1,000,000 
gallons of fuel oil. A 40-ml!e an 
hour gate fanned the flames and 
added to Uio danger of an explosion.

Two enlUled men died fIghUng the 
names. They were Georgo William 
Genther, chief storekeeper, 38, son 
of Mr*. Thelma C. OenUier. of Wol- 
doboro. Me., and Serbert Price Ma- 
lear. chief signalman, 37, of North 
Bend. Ore. His widow, Mrs. CclVa 
D. Maleor lives In Portland, Me.

TWINS DURIED 
RUPERT, .Sept, S — Gravcslda 

services were held by Rev. Albert D. 
Parrett for the Infant twin daugh- 
tera of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dllle, Twin Palls. They were bom 
Aug. 31. They are survived by their 
irmndparentj, Mr. and Mre. C. F. 
Mendenhall and Mrs. S. M. Dllle.

- Peaches -
We have 10,000 bushels of 

peaches. And .they will last 3 
weeks. Bring your own con
tainers.
Crystal Springs Orchards

FUer, Idaho Pb. «J0

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
from HOME

DEAR- Sept 6,1942 
--------- , Idaho

• Here's a preliminary word to 
those civilians who may be tempt
ed to read Uils letter: Mall to 
our KOldiern Is a.i good a.i a leave 
In term.-i of morale. If you know 
some boy In Uie service, don't 
hcsltuie to drop him a line— 
whether he's of your family or 
not! Youll be doing him a favor 
he won’t forget—nnd you'll get a 
.sllshl cnse of pride of entering 
Into corre.ipondenee wlUi a man 
of the nrmed forces of our great 
United States. That's Uie reason 
Oetwcller's have been publishing 
Uieic conden.wd news-letters, . . 
to give you a chance to write with 
Uie lea.nt Inconvenience. In olher 
word.s. If you've read Uils far, 
there Lin't n plausible excu.ie for 
your not writing.

• And now Aome news for Uiose 
boys: Magic Valley's all agog over 
UBO—a chance for us to actually 
do "ftomcthlng" for those men 
In uniform. With the. Military 
Pollcc e.'iUiblli.lied at the Mlnidoku 
RelocaUon Camp, we\c seen lots 
of uniformed men on our streets, 
had. ft chance to look at "Jeeps'* 
and (Kjund cars-a ll new experi
ence to us. Now we're endeavoring 
to Uike corc of Uiwe boys. Jer
ome lUt Uie ball hard and opened ' 
their center In the Boy Scout 
hcadauartcrs there and It made 
ft fine plftce to entertain the boys 
In. Twin Falls scouted around, lo
cated quarters and with the help 
of the soldiers themselves have 
tunied the old "Courte.iy Club” 
Into dayllt rooms where they can 
relax when Uiey're In town. Side
light of the clean-up procedure 
wna the Klgn himg out of the 
window above the street by an 
enlisted man wIUi a sense of 
humor—It read: "Help Wanted.” 
Tlie USO committee hM been giv
ing lots of help, but Uie boys, 
themselves, have been doing a lot 
of the strong Rrm work. And they 
tell me Mrs, Pat Parry, USO com- 
mltteewoman working on th e  
quarters and dlrecUng the boys, 
has gained the UUo of -Mrs. Si
mon l/cgree—without the whip'*
—«he's os tough as a top ser
geant when It comes to getUng 
Uie job donel Dut she's working 
as hard aa the boysl

•  InnovaUon of the week was the 
“ Olve-'em a-rlde“ sUUon erected 
by the Twin FalLi KIwanU club. 
It's for the benefit of tho»e ser
vice men who are traveling 
through by thumb. The Idea Is 
that service men may wait under 
Uila shelter and traveling clUzens 
can give them a lift along to Iheir 
desUnaUon; Remember that If 
you're tmvellng through Magic 
Valley.

• This week. I'm going to keep 
this mort or less general to catch 
up on all the doings of Uie Val
ley—ond then next week get back 
to “ personals'* about your friends 
and acquaintances.

• School started with a bang—a 
thousand or so mothers breathed 
a sigh of relief as Johnny and 
Janey caught Uie first back-to 
achool bus. Only difficulty now Is 
Uut Uie board realizes Uiat U we 
stay on war Umo that the kids are 
going to have to get up la  the 
middle of Uis night In order to 
be on Umo for school at eight In 
the morning—and It’ll be plenty 
darkr Several remedies have been 
suggested—and one that Is gain
ing con-ilderablo weight Ls chang
ing back to the "old" Ume but 
designating It as Pacific War 
Time, Tliat would effect cveryon* 
but the railroads, buses and radio. 
Bol%e and Boise Valley hava 
switched back. The farmers seem 
to be In favor of the change, too.

•  Incidental with Uie starting of 
school was a slight matter of 
foolball-and this week finds Uio 
Plofieer league endhig up and 
rnier and Kimberly met Friday 
afternoon on and gridiron. That's ' 
scrambling up the sports sched
ule. The Cowboys seem pretty 
secure In fourUi place and about 
eight hundred fans doffed their 
respecUve hats Friday night as 
Angelo Venturelll tossed a aliut- 
out against ihe league leading 
Boise Pilots. Incidentally, he hit 
a three-bagger after walking 
Uiree Umes—but he was thrown 
nt home as a squeeze play went 
awr>’. And tho wholo cock-eyed 
team showed sothe genuine en- 
ilimlasm for hlnx with his six to 
noUilng win. In fact everybody 
wa.1 happy—and I underatftnd 
one of Angie's special awards was
ft resounding kUs from a comely 
young lady.

• Wliat else? Well. Wfl-va been 
doing a muo sweltering after a. 
threat of wlnUr. The crops look 
pretty fair—there's been pretty 
fair supply of water and not too 
many bugs. Only bug now Is lack 
of labor In the fields and WlUi the 
RelocaUon Camp fairly weU fin
ished up. many o( the laborers ore 
returning to the fields. A number 
of Japanese have also volunteered 
their terviees—and may be ac
cepted under certain reatrlcUons.

• So many of you have eaten 
In ScoU's U inch -S cotfs UtU# 
Pancake Palace—Scott used to 
call It. that I know you wUl be 
shocked' to learn that Scotty 
passed, away U\l» w «k . He -was 
criUcally 111 for several daj's. 
Seemed llko he was one restaur
ateur who could "insult" hU fav- 
orlto customers and get away with 
lt-;.fact b  Uiey liked It. Tho cafe 
Is a monument to hla and his 
wife’s enterprise—Lois smith will 
continue to conduct the business. 
Scotty-a leavln« U going to make 
»  big hoi# In many o f  o\ir Uvea.

•  Last week marked the inaug- 
uraUon of "Salute Your Heroes 
Month" spearhead by the moUon

plcturt Industries. Idea Is to sell 
a bUllon doUan worth o f  bonds 
U ^  monUu The Idea is being 
picked up by Ui# merchants of 
’Twin RUls and their annual fall 
opening celebraUon will be buUt 
around‘ this motto: Buy *  Bond 
for Every MoUier's Son In Uia 
Service. ‘niey‘ve a real program 
ouUlned for Friday nlght~Uio 
high school band will be on hand.
“  W cl® ' ttucUon will be held by 
which Uiey hope to sell at least

In >»nd3, i >  
the USO cenUr will be dedicated, 
they VC window contest based on 
the IdenUflcaUon of the varlou* 
Insignia you fellows wear—all to- 
geUier It ought to be »  great 
evening and should put. a few 
more bullets Into your bandoUers 
-for the best use paulble.

•  The hole-In-one toumamenl la 
under way today-wlUi Uio pro-
u v iu es f° '" ' ^

The Lions club of Gooding has 
in t^ u ced  a group of Mlnuto 
Maids to Uielr community and 
their first work was at tho Good- 
Ing County Fair-one of Oie few 
fairs held Uils year. Twin Falls 
county Is girding itself for a far 
flung campaign to collect ticrap 
meUvls—its under Uie supervision 
and sponsorship of Uie Imple
ment dealers. There’s lota of scrap ' 
hidden away In fence comer*
Uiat will come to light Uils monUi.
•  The public Is getUng a far 

-Afferent I d e a  of soldiering.
They've sent lou of gifts for use ^  
at Uio center at Uie RelocaUon'C 
C ^ p —pianos and wliaUiot—but 
what do you suppose brought tho 
moat Joy to the hearts of Uia 
Military Police? Maybe It's easier 
for you to guess—but It came as a 
completo surprise to us. Washing 
machines. And they kept them 
going far into tho night At tho 
camp upon Uielr arrival.
• Idaho Volunteers are In
creasing la popularity. Now men- 
are signing up every day In an 
effort to get some pre-training 
before entering the armed forces 
and In an effort to do the most 
they can for Uie home front. The 
training l»n‘t as rigorous aa that 
which you go through—but at the 
same time they learn to right 
ahoulder arms and to go through, 
the new type of formaUons. Ex- 
service men learn tho army has 
changed quite a lot olnc* their 
last parUclpaUon.
• Therel IVo rambled qulU a lot 
on Just doings around here^but 
next week well get back to oomo 
**per»onab"—In the meantime, 
drop me a llne-and if you get A . 
a chance, drop Detweller^ a lino 
--they'll be gUd to answer and 
acknowledge yotir correspondetue. ' 
Our thoughts are continually of 
ynu and completely confident of 
your success In your particular 
Job.
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